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SHADOI HILL STOCK FAlII.
G. W. GLlVK, A'rVHI80N, KAS.

Breeds &Dd hu for sale Bates &Dd Batee-topP84
SHORT-HORNS. WaterlOo.l�kl.vlngton,l'Il
bert,=r.' Prlnoeu, Gwynne, JAIl,. J&De &Dd other

!=�nA�!arflt':l1'?l'lJ����,:��uR-u::,':i
North Oakll 11th 1115'7315 at head of the herd.
Choloe ,.oung bulill for aale now. Vlllitors weloome•

Addrell W. L. VIlAFFEE. Mana..l'.

W. S. ATTEBURY,. HERos::kx::-as, ROCK ® QUARRY ® RD.
ChesterWhites N. E.MOSHER Ii SON, SALISBURY,MO.,

Exoluslvely, . • Have twenty·two

Young stook at all times. Satisfaction guar&nteed.
enoree pure-bred
HEREFORD

PLEAS.AliT VA.LLEY BBlIJ) BULLS

�����P�OUL�·�'r�R�Y�.���� ,REGISTERED POLAND.CHINASWINE <; �f!::�jte�;
EGG8-Flvecentaadozen.HowtoproduoefOrthat Welltp1ialla, Anderson oe., Xa..

'" latered. Alsoten

price. Fancy poultry, pip, pups. etci.�.Yfarm. Breeder of high·olau pedigreed Pol&Dd.Chlne choice Poland-

ers' prlcea. Write R. G. :Mason'" Co.,KIr�le,Mo. swine. Herd 'headed by. TecUJDllehGrand 11178 S.,
'-------------' Chinamale plge

assllted by Guy WDkes 3d 12181 C. Teoum.eh. read,. fo� service, sired by Mosher's Black U. S. and

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.E:PIxley,Em· Gr&nd 9178 S. Is now for aale, also �y choice �rli FaultlessWilkes.Write for prloes.Ment'n FAlUIIIB.

poria, Kaa., breeder of PI,mouth Booka, S.Wy· pip. Write. E. A. BRIV.K.ER.

='::n:�.����ey�·��dP:i'J!�u���o�l� RO·YAL HERD THE SHELDON & WHEELER
at all times. E,gsln Mason.

HEREFORD CATTLE COMPAIY

E· E AXLINE au OROVE, MO.
• •. , Jackson Co.

.

Breeder aIId shipper of pure-bred POLAND
VHINAS. Best families. A oholce lot of summer
&Ddfallplg., olred b,. Roy U.S. 24166A. &Dd Westem
Wilkes 12846 S., for sale at reasonable price.. Ne1!'
ol!talognes free. Plymouth Rookll, best strains •.

POLAND-VHINASand
B.P. Rock chloks. Oun
nlngham's Choice 18781 S.,
second premium State fair,

1895; his grandslre lctor M. First premium State
fair, 1895, on Plymouth Rooks. FIfteen_eggs for 12.
Ward A. BaDey, 1470 E. 16th 8t.,WiChita,Xu.

C. S. CROSS, EmporIa, Kas.
We have one of the largest

herds of registered

HEREFORD ® CATTLE
In .the United States. Write forauythlng ylluwant.

-OWNIIR8 Oll'-

THE ROCK CREEK HERD
(Founded by Thos. J. Higgins.)

J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS, 200--Pedigreed Herefords--200
• Richmond, Franklin Co., Kansas,

415 Youug Bulls, 36 Helferll coming on.

POLAND CHINA SWINE 250 High-Orade Cows,
- • 115 yearling bulls, '73 heifers, 1154 oalves.

Headed by UprightWilkes 18246 and assisted by
J.H. S&Dders Jr. 18739. Our brood sowsare all rlohly
bred and hlgh·olass Individuals. Extra nice boars
of June farrow, alao fall pigs. .

VERNON COUNTY HERD

PEDIGREED Holsteln- M H Alberty Cherokee,
BER"I7'SHIRES H B VOWLES

Friesians.
•. , Kanaas. ..D. • Topeka, Xas. .

A5 HIGH·GRADE SHORT·HORN BULLCALVES A streak of fat aud a streak of lean. Write for a

.� for sale. J. H. 1'aylor, Pearl, Kas. servloe boar or bred sow.
--------------------------��---------

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT·HORNS.- BERKSH·IRES
---

For sale, oholce young bulls and heifers at rea-
.

•

nolODavebrl,e prl.ces. Call on or ad':1J'eu Thos. P. Babll, We oller oholoe seleotlons. from our grand
Kaa herd, headed by " greet Imported boar. New

blood for K&Daaa breeders.

WM. B. SUnON & SON, Russell, Kansas.

T.A.HUBBARD
FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM. - Registered Short··

horn oattle. �th Earl of Valley Grove 111007 at
head of herd. Young stock for sale. E. H. Little·
Oeld, Newkirk, Oklahoma.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE AND COTS
wold Sheep.-Young stook for sale, pure-bloods

and Irl'ades. Your orders sollolted. Addreu L. K.
Haseltine, Dorohester, Green Co., Mo.

�T1IIOSHO VALLEY HERD OF' SHOBT-HOBNS.
..I., Imported Buccaneer 106668 at head of herd.
Registered bulls, heifers &Dd cows at bed;rook prices.
Addreaa D. P. Norton, Counoll Grove, Kas.

VA'rTLE AND· SWINE.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR·
oughbred Pol&Dd·Chlna hogs, Short-hom oattle

and PI,mouth Rook ohlclr.ens. Boars In 118"lce,
Admiral Chip No. 7919 and Abbottaford No. 28861,
toll brother to seoond·prlse yearling atWorlds Fair.
Individualmerit &Dd gll!.-edged pedigree m,. motto.
Inspection of herd and correspondence sollolted.
:M. O. VanaeU. MU800tah. Atohlson 00 .. Ku.

SWINE.

BLUE :MOUND HERD OFBERKSHIRE SWINE
On.e hundred choice spring and fall pig. now

ready for the trade; also .ome matured stook. M.
Bronze turkeys, Barred Plymouth Rook and Light
Brahma ohlokens. Prices right. Allen Thomas,
Blue 1Il0und, Kas.

D TROTT ABILE�ElYS'J.headquarters
• for PO�D-IlJHINAS &Dd

the famous Dnroo·Jerse,.l. Mated to produce the
llelt In all partloulars. Choice breeden ch..p.WrllIe.

PIIDIGBIIIID

POLAND - CHINAS.
Forty·llve spring pigs sired

by Silver Dick 14180 S. &Dd
out of high· 01811 dams.
Write or visit herd.

.

J. M, TURLEY. Stotesbury,VornonCo.,Mo.

BOUlBON COUNTY HElD BElKSHllES.
J. S.Magers, Proprietor, Arcadia, Kas. STANDARD POLAND - CHINA HERD.

Correspondence Invited, SatiSfaction guarauteed. VUAS. A, VANNON, Proprietor,
lURRISONVILL1!J, VASS OOUNTY, MIBSOUlU
Breeder and shipper of registered Pol&Dd·Chlna

swine of the best strains. Herd headed by Vhow

E!W:"�J'o�:::�::Inaorl�kc�i!j,��j�S�7
o. 220 head in herd. Young boars &Dd gilts yet
on farm. Write or oome &Dd visit me.

Rome, Kana... ,
Breeder of

POLAND-VHlNAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERXSHI·RES. Two hundred head. All lIIIel.
215 boars &Dd 45 sows ready for buyers.

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES
Vhamplpns of Two World'lI Fairs.

!:c;oY�!:�:;'��i�;,,:��,����to��Mlnt!ebn�i
priles, the other eight being bred at or b,. desoend·
ants of Wood Dale. New blood b,. &D 1894 importa
tion of :U head from Englaud. For oatslogue
AddreN N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
I!'or ten yeare winners at leading fairs In competi

tion with the best herds In the world. Visitors say:
"Your hogs have suoh line heads, good bacu and
hams, strong bone, &Dd are so large &Dd smooth."
If you want a boar or pair of pigs, write. I IMp from
Tope1<a.G,W.Beny,Berryton,Shaw,!eeCo.,Kas.

_Quality Herd Poland - Chinas.
For IIrs choice pi s from stook

producing winners of seven prizes
World's Fair. Darkne.s Quality 2d and Ideal U. S.
by Ideal Black U. S. head the herd. Both IIrs!"prlze
winners Kanaas State fair 1894. Come or write your
wanta. WUlls E. Gresham, Burrton, Kas.

Seoretary Xans88 Swine Breeders' A8IOoiation

Stook for sale at all times. Inspeotlon and corre
spondence sollolted. Address all correspondence to

C. M. SHELDON, President,
BURLINGA "E, Osage Co" 6"AS.

SWINE.

R,SCOTT FISHER, HOLDEN,Johnson CO" MO.
Will hold a Grand ()los
Ing·out SalePOLAND
VHINAS, on Thursday.
February 13, live miles
southeast ofHolden,Mo.
Write for oatalogue.

ELM BEAOH STOCK FARM SUNNY SLOPE FARM
IRWIN .. DUNCAN,
Wiohlta, - Xansas,

.

Sedgwick Co.
Breed and have for

sale ·Bates &Dd Batea:
topped Short-horns
-Waterloo, Klrklev

.ngton and other fashionable famille�. Also breed
and have for sale tbe be.t thoroughbred Poland
Vhlnas that O&D be ontalned.Write orcome andS88.

1,309 POLAND· CHINAS
Shipped by express to eighteen States and

Oanada. Qrlglnal Wilkes, Corwin, TecumBeh
and World's Fair blood. nrWrite for one to

W. S.HANNA,-Ott:::'l��su.

R. S. COOK
Wlohlta, Kall"

Breeder of

poland - Chinas.
Won seven prise. at

World'. FaIr-more than an,. lingle breeder ",e.tof
Ohio.

.

FINE BLOODED Oattle, Sheep,
Hop,Poultry,SportingDogs.Send

stamps foroatalolls. 160 engravings.
N. P. BOYER'" CO., Coatesville, Pe.

BELMONT STOCK FARM
Geo, Topping, Vedar Point, Kansas.

Breeds and haa for .nle Poland·Chlna and Large
English Berkshlres. Also Slngle-jJomb Brown Leg·
horns and Mammoth Bronze, turkeys. Farm alx
miles south of Cedar POint, Chase county.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.
We are the largest breeders of pure·bred hop In

the world, and have won more premiums at tltate
fairs this year than any other breeder In the United

State.. We are breed·
Ing th Is year 200 brood
"OWO nnd have twelve
boars In our herd. At
the head of our herd
this yenr we have the
great prize· winning
boar. Hadley Jr. 13314,
who took IIrot prize as

boar and four or hi. get nt the Nebruska Stat.e fair.
Be Is the sire of the two prize·winning pigs, King
Hadley and Sambollne, that bave won more prizes
than any two slx-months-pld plgo shown In 1896.
Lonllfellow 29785,who has the best Columbian record
of any Poland·Ohlna boar west of the Mississippi
river. J. H. Sanders Jr. 35089, Sir Chao. Corwln8a095,
L.'. Sensation 13316, Clay Dee 26877 (who took Orst

prize and sweepstakesat the Kansa. State falr,1895).
These boar. are either Individual prize-winners or

from sweepstakes boars. We bred the great sweep·
stakes sow, I!'aultle.s Queen Corwin 29798. We now

have on hand about 140 boar. sired by the above.
Our prices are as Iowa. small breeders. Why not
come to the fountain hend and get boar. to head
herds? We also breed EngJlsh Herk8hlres on a

separate farm, four miles from Sunny Slope. One
of the largest breeders of pure·bred Hereford
cat.tle. H. L. LEIBFRIED, Manager.

,

'r>
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SHEEP.

Shropshire Rams and Ewes for Sale.
AlsoOxford &Dd DelaineMerino, from 1 to 3 ,.ear.

old. Write for_prices to
.

DORSEY BROS., Perry, Pike Vo., Ill.
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Aore Yields and Available Areas.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

just read Mr. C. Wood Davis' reply to
a neighboring Governor, and with some

inward re1leotions on the same. Mr.

Davis' argument it seems' is about as

follows:
First, he says data was lIought in the

publioations of the federal government·
and then foreign governments. Result:

"Everything was found to be of the
most fragmentary chltracter" (my itaUos).
"Groping ineffeotively among' these

fragments the idea at last presented
itself that were it but possible to de
termine acre yields from the 1lelds of
the bread-eating world"r etc. Now,
for my reHeotions: They art, that Mr.
Davis' concluaiona are a very fragmen
tary work drawn from very fragmen
tary data. They but herald forth a'

vague and shadowy mathematical

dream.
And now, I ask 'myself some ques

tions: First, "How is it easier to ar

rive at the world's acreage yield than PreparedbyDr.J.C.Ayer&Co .• Lowell.M....

the world's total yield?" Second,
"How does Mr. Davis know what John 'ake A,er's Sarsaparilla for th.e COllJllllllo'"
Smith's wheat made to the acre laRt

year?" Third, "How' does he know

how' muoh the acre yield is in Franoe, A Splendid Business Offer.
Great Britain, Argentine, India, etc?" The FARMBR takes pleasure in oalling tbe

Fragmentary? Yes, and shadowy. attention of its readers toPerine's subsoil

Senator Vest 83Ys that when they have plows. Tbat subsoiling is no longer an ex

occasion to weigh a hog in Arkansas" periment bas been satisfactorily proven and

they lay a pole across a log, tie a box demonstrated. Mr. A. B. Perine, of tbis

to each end, put the hog in one box city, is tbe inventor, manufacturer and pat

and fill the other with stones till it
entee of tbe origInal Perine's subsoil plow.

b 1 th h Th th
No bigber compliment could be attributed

a ances e og. en ey guess at to the popularity of tbe plow, than tbe fact

the number of stones !n the box. This that other plow 'companies are trying to

may seem to be a rather uncertain way profit from its success, by attempting to

of doing, but it is a calculatingmachine 'imitate Mr. Perine's invention. During

compared with the "unit require- tbe months of February, Marcb and April,

menta," "acre yields," "avaUable area," 1895, Mr. Perine was .not nearly able to sup

etc., that Mr. Davis and others used to ply tbe demand for his plows, and present

conjure up a specter of $2 wheat and
Indications are tbat be will experience an-

$100 1 dO' Th t M
otber rush tbis season. He bas enlarged

.

an ,s me years ago. a r. bis plant and secured additional macbInery.
DaYls himself doubts his own eonolu- Butas a special Inducement forearly. orders
sions, or is afraid that those nine re- he will include a year's sub�cription to

markable world harvests may continue eitber tbe KANSAS FARMBR or Topeka Ad

to repeat themselves indefinitely, is vocate to tbose wbo wlll purchase a plow

shown by his statement to us some before February 15, 1896.

months ago in the FARMER that for The prices of tbe genuine Perine subsoil

a time, at least, he intended' to raise plows are as follows:

the hogs and let the other fellow raise
No.1 plow, for four borses 112.00

th h t
Extra points. . .. . . . . . . . 2.25

e w �a, No.2 plow, for three borses 11.00

A farmer once gave me this advice: Extra points....... 2.00

"When everybody else is going Into Address all communications and make

the hog business you git out" and I remittances payable to

will pass it on io our brother' Davis,
. PERINE'S PLow WORKS, .

hoping that he will find as helpful wis-
. Topeka, Kas.

dom in it as in a mine of fragmentary
data showing the acreage under

staples, acre yields, world's harvests,
etc. Possibly, had I done so sooner it

would have saved him the necessity of
selling 3-cent hogs. Hoping,

.

however,
that :it may yet spare him the humilia

tion of selling 12-cen� potatoes or 2-oent
ca.ttle and buying Hour made' from "$2

wheat," I will pass it on.
A. T. ELLISON.

Piqua, Kas., January 1?, 1896.

Planting Ootton.
The average yield of tbe cotton crop is

150 pounds per acre. At 6 cents a pound
tbis makes only III, out of which tbe cost of

preparing the soil, fertilizers, cultivation,
picking, growing, and tbe interest on tbe

debts incident to tbe Soutbern system of

farming; must all be paid. No wonder a

Southern farmer is a poor man. But it is

quite' possible to grow 500 to 1,000 pounds
per acre, and some planters havedone and

are doing it. The secret lies in tbe proper
fitting of the soil and.mixing tbe manure
witb it. A .com stubble can be fitted for

How to Out and Cure Sorghum for Hay. cotton in tbe very best manner at tbe rate
of tbree or four acres Il day, by tbe use of

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Do not tbe "Acme" P�lverlzhig Harrow, Clod

let it get too tall to pass. under Crusber and Leveler, and its use will in

the reel of machine, Cut just all your sure at least double tbe average yield, by
machine is able to carry to binder and atfording just the rigbt condition for tbe

not clog. Bind ill small bundles and growth of tbis crop; viz., a tboroughly pul

shock in small r�und shocks. If .verized soil, witb all the trasb perfectly

weather will permit, let it foemain on
oovered and out of tbe way of succeeding

the ground from one to five days. The
cultivation. Tbis one implement, if in com-

mon use in tbe Soutb, would free every
writer puts up his sorghum in this way farmer from debt and give bim a comfort

and prefers it to cutting with a mower able working capital in one year. See ad- .

and rake. The leaves remain on stalks vertisement on page 78.

and it is easier to' handle.
Ames, Kas. L. O. FULLER.

The Best Hom Remedy.
On tbe testimony of many borse owners,

Tuttle's Elixir is tbe only borse remedy on

market tbat is Invariably reliable. Read

wbat.one man says: "DR. S. A. TUTTLE,
Dear Str:-Will you send me anotber

dozen bottles of your Elixirt I find it an
excellent article. I bave given several bot
tles of it to friends, wbicb have proven
satisfactory. Send as soon as possi�le."

FRED MCCARTHY,
1019 East 168d St., New York City.

Rsoon needs plowing up and-reseeding.
and is good in a three years" rotation
with 1lax and corn.
I enclose sUp taken 'rom -Barteldes

& Co.'s 1896 oatalogue, and wish to say'
that this firm does not exaggerate any
thing:
Meadow Fucue or Enl1Zillh BZue Gra88.

Grows two or three feet blgb, but never in
large tufts like orchard grass. One of tbe

earliest, most nutritious and productive
grasses. It is especially suitable for per
manent pasturej thrives well in all soiis,
but to best aavantage on moist lands.
Makes good bay, and cattle tbrive well on

it, wbetber dry or in a green state. It suc
ceedswell even in poor soil, and as its roots

penetrate tbe earth twelve or fifteen incbes,
it is not atfected except by exceedingly dry
wea.ther, and is as valuable a fertilizer as
red clover. It is oneof tbebardiest grasses
after a good stand is secured i it will stand
more freezing tban any otber variety. It

yields an abundantorop of seed, about eigbt
to ten busbels, whiob oan be tbreshed by
any tbresbing maohine, and wbiob alone at
the ruling prices of tbe last years bas paid
tbe growers well to raise it. Notwithstand

ing its acknowledged merits, tbis grass has
been sown only to a. limited extent in tbls

country. It is deserving of muob more at
tention tbanit bas heretofore received from
our Western farmers. Sow about twelve
to eigbteen pounds per acre inspring or fall.
Pound 10 cents.

.

They say sow twelve to eighteen
pounds per acre. My experienoe is
that one bushel, or twenty-four pounds,
is much more satisfactory. It is lots
better to have one acre that is good
than two that is only half a stand.
Morantown, Kas. C. J. NORTON'.

lailoo'; and said that any amount oould
be bought up lor 15 cents per bushel

out-ther�.: If they couldhave obtained
40 to 50 oents, and there is no legiti
mate reason why they should not, if
they wer.e to go about it in the right
way, lands would have a value, and the
people would be happy.

H. A.· W. CORFIELD.

In Westem Kansas,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-An un

oommonly wide area has been seeded
to 'fall wheat in Hodgeman, Ford and
Edwards oounties. We areall gamblers
more or less. We are like Bassanlo
and some boys of modern. times. When
we lose an arrow-or a crop of wheat
we shoot its Cellow "the self-same

flight," watching its course more care

fully by the light of experience, and

thus secure both. The condition of
the ground is favorable, although dry.
In this vicinity the wheat or .last har
vest was not a failure, but wet weather
in and after harvest damaged much of
the grain so that full returns are not

obtainable. Muoh wheat that is not

marketable is being ground and fed to

stock, enabling the grower to "hedge"
against dead loss.
A disease, saId by a local veterina

rian to be "anthrax," has killed a few
horses in the southeast corner of

Hodgeman· county.
The interest in individual irrigation

has not In the least 'subsided, but is in
creasing. From present prospects it is
safe to say that the farmers of wes.tern
Kansas will be on a surer footing in
two or three years than thGY have ever
been. As to means of irrigation, many
men or mallY lI)inds. Some wish gov
ernment action, some, the State. But
the independent, determined individ
ual irrigator will help himself, and the
old lark in the school reader will have
to move. He knows he can hardly stay
on his plaee over night without water,
and his mottp is, "Git a plenty while
y're gittin'." Our State Irrigation
Commission, by praotical demonstra

tion, has assured us that this is leaei-
ble. •

Th�re is also great diversity as to
mechanical contrivances. I began, sev
eral years ago, taking observations
along this line without an idea, either
original or borrowed, so no prejudice
to be eradicated, no scheme to work.

My conclusions up to date are: The
rich man may buy what his fan!}y sug
gests and his money will pay for. For
us poor people, where the water is
close to the surface, anything will do,
and fancy may play her part here.
But for the man of little means, where

the water is from fifty to 350 feet be

low, my idea now is the tubular well.
I know one In Ford county, '317 feet
deep, that has been doing good work
for two years at little expense. Two
others in Gray county-one 210 and the

other 229 feet deep, two-inch casing
are both makIng noble records in the
orchard and garden, beside watering
herds of stock.
As irrigation advanoes it draws after

�t the subaoller. These form a combi

nation to which Dame Nature, in her

arid or semi-arid assuraace, must

finally succumb. The poet; has· said,
Mother Earth is so kind that "just
tickle her with a hoe, she laughs with
a harvest," but when we come to tickle

under her vest with a subsoller she

will laughwith a harvest of ho! hol hoI

_

Tree-planting is another consequence
of these two I\6W foroes for making
"waste places glad." Renewed Ufe is

awakening in this most' important in
dustry, and Forest Commissioner Bart

lett will find that his million of trees
at the Dodge City station for spring
delivery will all be required to meet

the growing demand. B.

Spearville, Kas.

Western Kanlla&and the Growing ofBarley.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A great

deal has been said and written about
western Kansas. Muoh is true and
much untrue. O( course, we had a

"boom" and farmers and others
crowded in to avail themselves of the

privileges of the sotl, many wlthout

capital and all without the least expe
rienoe of what the soil would produce,.
or a market for product when found

adapted to the soil. Many tried corn,

and because they eould not succeed,
gave up; but some tried barley, and
the yield was enormous. Mr. Geo.

Beltz, on his homestead, three miles
north of Kendall, in Kearney county,
has grown some very fine barley, yield
ing as hIgh as eighty bushels to the
acre. Most of that western country
will grow barley. Around Lakin and

all northeast of that point will go one

better than California, that paradise
for producing the brewing quality so

much prized in the English brewing
markets.
The quotations for barley, under

date December 2, representing an av

erage of three large towns in England
out of some thirty English market

towns now before the writer, is almost
$1 per bushel. We quote, just as re
ceived: Norwich, Eng., 87,768 bushels

on market, average prioe 27s. Id,

[about $1 per bushel], "firm." Chester,
same date, 3s. 8d. per sixty pounds [91
cents], "in buyers' favor." Leicester,
same date, 30s. to 32s. per thirty-two
stone [$1.02 per bushel], "scarce and
firm'."
England imports swme jlO,OOO,OOO

bushels annually. Reports now before
the writer for the last three years.
The English market demands clean,
bright barley, free from dampness
while in the harvest field, and grown
on a light, sandy soil. After many
years in western Kansas, the writer
feels assured that b�rley grown there

would demand the prices quoted', as he
has also b.een many .times on the mar
kets in England in recent years and

made an object of examlning' the ba.rley
offered with the express purpose of

comparing that grown in western Kan

sas, and ventures to make this known
in the hope that the railway companies
and those interested in the welfare of
the State will give encouragement to

grow barley.
The freights to Liverpool., approxi

mately, are from 50 to 55 cents per 100

pounds; If Geo. Beltz could have ob

t.ainec,l these prices he would have been

on his farm to-day and well fixed, in
stead of away and his farm a "white

elephant" in the hands of the mort·gage
company.
The season just past has been a good

one for barley. The writer met a gen
tleman from Ness county last Septem
ber who represented many of his
neighbors. Came East to try and get a
mark�t for Ness, county barley, but

English Blue Grass.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In a re

cent issue a reader asks for information

about English blue grass. Myself and
brother-in-law, J. H. Coffma.n, had the

first English blue grass in this county
and both of us still have some.

It is valuable for early and late pas

ture, when native grs!ls is gone, and

quite a paying crop for seed. I am

told the seed is shipped to Germany to

use in dyeing silks and the supply has
. never yet equaled the demand. It can
be sown with a· nurse crop of wheat,
oats or flax, but it iil of no use to put it
.In in a slovenly manner. The more

pains and tare taken, the better the
result. It is possible to raise twenty
bushels of seed per aore, Ii put in right.

Well Satisfied with

Ayer's Hair Vigor.-
"Ne'arly forty. years ago, afte,

some weeks of sickness, my hair

turned gray. I began using-Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and was so well satfs,

lied with the results that I have

never tried 'any other kind of dress

ing. It requiresonly
an occasional appli
cation of

AVER'S
Hair Vigor to keep
my- hair, of good
color, to remove

dandruff, to
- ·heal

itching umors, and prevent the

hair from falling out. I never hesi

tate to recommend Ayer's medicines
tomy friends."-Mrs. H.M. HAIGHT,
Avoca, Nebr.

Ah I Wha.t Delioious Ooffee.
Tbus a Texas lady writes, and I grew it

for less tban� cent a'pound froin Salzer's

Great German Cotfee Berry, coffee better
tban Rio I That's a general vefdict I A

15-cent paokage gives tbirty . pounds.
Largely used in Germany, France, Holland
and England. Sixty tbousand bushels of

Seed Potatoes obeap.
If you will cut this out and lend

it with 15 oents, stamps, totbeJobn A. Sal
zer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will get
a package of above great ocit'ree seed' and

our 148-page Beed catalogue I Catalogue
.

alone .5 centll.
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�h,'-Sto�', 3ntueit. Nervous.'nently .ruined for br.eeding purposes with very dry, hard"manure, and from
by the process of preparation lor the there on the stomach was empty. The

sh9W ring. ,

'

corn field -consisted of twenty acl'e8 of

'D�ER What the general farmer needs-in corn stalks locatel}--in hal1 saotion of

THE RELATION OF THE" BAIWU the line of breeding stock is animals meadow. The cattle had access, also,
,

TO THE GENERAL -FARMER. that will produoe an offspring capable to four hay stacks.

By G. G. McConnell; of Menoken. Ky•• read be- of rustling, and by so doing thrive for Now, can you' tell me, through the

fore the Improved Stock Breeden' meeting. To- half the year on pasture ... The animal KANSAS FARMER, what oaused the
pella. KIUl., January 1-8, 1896.

'

The subject whioh your oommittee that has, been "pushed" from birth to death of these oattle, and if there is

has done me the honor to assignme, maturity, that has been furnished the any oure after the oattle have taken

and whioh I am expected to enlarge very best grain ration known to the siok? Also, can the stalks be grazed

upon for the general enlightenment feeder, t.hat has had all the care and over again without danger of Rme

and entertainment of those present loving kindness bestowed upon him results? GEORGE BRIGGS.

at this breeders' meeting, is a that his owner could learn of from oth-' Coldwater, Comanche Co.; Kas.

very broad one,', and naturally ers or invent ,within,
-

himself, cannot ,: .

'

suggests, on the part of the writer, a fill these requirements of the general No Oom Stalk Diaeaae.

very broad-minded and generally well- ·farpler, and therefore should ocoupyno EDITOR KANSAS' FARMER:---In your

informed person along the lines of place among his breeding stock. What iSSU6, of January 9, there is'an interest
stock br,eeding and agriculture in gen-

care we whether the hog in our fatt�n- ing article from Mr. J. T. Shump, con

eral which qualifications I in no wise ing pen is possessed of the general cerning the "alleged corn stalk dis-

clai� to possess, and had not your com-
show ring markings, the lack or pres-, ease." .

'

:

mittee taken "snap judgment" upon
ence of a few white hairs more or less, An experiencewith cattle'and hones

me I would, probably have demanded" or the par�t��lar outli,�e of white on in stalk fields, extending from 1868 to

"for the good of the order," that some
his feet, his cultured grunt of con- the preE(ent time, and aftet- havinr

older man, a man of more experience, tentment or the fashionable cu...l of his carefully Investigated' the "smut"

better judgment andbrighter imagina-
tail? Above all things else, gentle-/ theory, renderS me willing to confirm

tions for the entertainment of others men, give us an animal with a consti- the opinion of Mr. Shump, to the ef

be assigned this task. But since I tution. What the farmer needs ,is feot that' "there is no such thing as

could find no honorable means of es� profits, not pets. corn stalk disease," either from smut

cape, have accepted the, situation as Grass-tiJ.D0thy, clover, alfalfa-fur- acting as ergot, or, from rotten corn,

inevitable, and 'will strive not to ex-
nish our most perfeo� simple ration for as claimed by J. M. Smith.

'

This ex

haust the subjeot but simply to lay it stoc� and is nature s own remedy f�r perlence .lnoludes loss of many cattle

before the meeting from the stand- man s greed in overtaxing the soll, and not a few horseS, and the symp

point of a general farmer, in a manner Through this part of Kansas.,-and toms were identical in both the horses

intended to bring forth a general dis- the same-conditions seem to pr�van in and cattle, i. e., th..t of impacted stom

cuss ion from thOSe present better able all other parts of our corn belt-the aeh, supplemented with great brain

to handle this subject.
- productiveness of our farms has been disturbance, - 'commonly known as'

The relation of the breeder to the ,greatly deteriorated during the last "bUnd staggers." These latter symp

general farmer, I say again, is a very ten years from the continuous growing toms are also found in great similarity

b.road theme, suggestive of liberal- of corn, and the ques,�ion with the all- in cases of oerebro-eplnel meningitis,
minded, broad-gauged, brainy thinkers riculturist now is, How shall we 1."0- wherein ..the patients {hors�t become

on all the different phases of this rela- tate? What crops shall we plant to... deUrious from the disordered condition

tion and should be considered' and fos- rebuild and perpetuate 'the fertility of of the stomach' Our plan with cattle

tered as co-operative and fraternal. our fllorms?" Wheat-raising in Kansas to prevent tro�b.e from corn stalks, U;
The breeder's interest. is the farmer's is a failure. It cannot be profitably identical with that of Mr. Shump, and

interest, the farmer's interest is the produced at prevailing prices. Pota- we have had no losses since the plan of

breeder's interest, and they could not toes are already an overproduction. frequent watering and light feeds of

be separated without great loss to both
Oats and chinch bugs are not a desir- ,stalks was adopted. I further agree

i .ues of industry, for the breeder's mar-
able combination. with Mr.' S. that cattle never go to

'ket is generally foundwith the farmer. In my judgment, the remedy is gr�s. water when in stalks unless driven,

The farmer's supply of breeding stock Then, how shall we utilize it? The and further, that great care must be

for improving upon and perpetuating advanced farmer hl!os long been study- exercised during cold weather, as even

the already high standing of his mar- ing this question, and well knows when driven to water it is diffioult to

ket herd is found with the breeder, the success that 'will crown hla. induce the animals to drink suftlcie»t

and whether we be a, specialist in the efforts from the handling of t�e·to thoroughly soak a stomach full of

production of fancy, pure-bred animals" hog and the dairy cow, were it not so' dry stalks, although driven back and

or in the more general pursuit of agri- diftlcult to procure (on account of the forth across rUllning water four or five
culture in connectionwith the growing, wreckles8, unprincipled praotice of times daily.
feeding, fattening and preparing ani- Inbreeding to preserve a certain type_ I once dissected a yearling steer

mals for the fat stock market, the ob- of animal regardless of health, 'vigor, which died under the above described

jeot with our breeding stock should stamina and all else) an animal of suffl- clroumstancee, and found that theman

always be the same, viz., to furnish an cient constitutional strength to ward ifold was completely impacted and as

animal whose offspring can be prepared off contagious disease. That these con- hot as fire there having been but suf

for the final market at the least pos- ditions exist, I t};link cannot be success- ficient moisture in the stomach to start
sible expense. fully denied, though thpy are but fermentation and cause the great quan-

Breeders, as well as those growing seldom even hinted at by the breeder, tity of drymatter to heat and swell the
hogs and cattle for the slaughter mar- and since the average farmer is not stomach as tight as a drum.

Ket and horses for the generalmarket, well versed in veterinary science and '

Since 1873, when fourteen horses were

find the low prices that are this has but Slight. faith in the lasting ben- lost in ,Etalk fields on this place, we

year prevailing for even "the choicest elits to be derived from the application have considered corn stalks valueless

stook a very unpleasant dose. of the various insect-dest:-,oying prepa- for horse feed, and c,!refully kept all

With low prioes good breedlng., for rations and the so-called sanitary reg- our horses away from them and suffered

market purposes is more important ulationa," he feels compelled to require no further loss until, in 188&, having
than when prices are high. In the of the future breeder a correction of purchased a feed mill which was aaid

latter case, when well-bred animals these mistakes. to "scientifically" grind corn with cob

afford a larger pr.ofit, animals of little' and shucks on, we concluded to feed

or no breeding may still afford some;
Oattle Killed by Oom Stalks. • the teams someof the product. Result,

but when prices are low, if the best EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I com- the death of eight valuable horses dur-

animals are only moderately.remuner- menced to feed 125 head of one and ing a period of a month. These horses

ative the chances are that the poorer two-year-old steers on 25th of Novem- all died with the same symptoms found

ones will be handled at a loss. bel.". Fed all they wanted first two or previously in cases where losses 00-

Thus, while in an era of high prices three days, Kaffir corn with heads on curred from corn stalks. All the

the difference between the good and and then alternating with cane, same horsemen in the vicinity pronounced
the poor animal is the difference be- wavy, and so on. Last Tuesday, I fed, the trouble to be "cerebro-spinal men

tween large and small profits, when as usual, a ton of Kalllr corn in the ingitis," and the stalks had nothing to

prices are low the difference between morning, and after cattle were well do with it. Their actions, however,
the good and the pOOl' is the differenoe filled I turned them into a fleid of corn were so similar to the symptoms with

between small profits and none or stalks. They were in stalk field from whioh horses had died in stalks, that

worse than none. one to two hours. The next day I fed it was considered a wise precautionary
I am a lover of well-bred animals. as usual and left them in field a half measure to discontinue the' use of the

The scrub has no place with me, but'I day. On the third day they remained ground feed, which was done, and

claim that no man has a right to con- in stalk field all day and all night. On clean, washed shelled corn given, after

sider himself a wide-awake general the morning of fourth day, when I whioh there was no further trouble

farmer who, when selecting breeding went to look after them, four were until, a year later, a lot of COrn was

stock-horses; cattle, sheep or swine- dead. I took them from stalk field and snapped and shelled with a "shuck

does not go farther than· pedigree and they continued to die. until nine were sheller." After finishing shelling, a

show-ring conditions. The pedigree is dead in all.
.

hay-rack loaded with the shucks and

all right so far as it goes, but does not While I was feeding cane and Kalllr cobs was drawn into the pasture, where

furnish a guarantee of health, vigor oorn the cattle put on' fiesh unusually nine or ten young horses were running,
and the points of general strength so well. These cattle were furnished all it being thought that this would be

..requisite in animals for breeding pur- the while with plenty of salt, and a fine feed. Result: In the' morning,
poses. stream of water was always at their twenty-lour hours after feeding the

The farmer ,must be his own judge, disposal. load of shucks, three of the best colts

his own adviser, andmust furnish score-
'

After death, on opening these cattle, were found dead and three sick. No

cards of his own selection, and I would I found water flushed between the flesh treatment was given the sick animals

add that, to be on the safe side, lie and ,the entrails.' The water was of a and they recovered, but one of the dead

must at all times avoid the purchase very high color. The first stomach was disseoted, finding the impacted
of animals specially prepared for the seemedtobefnahealthyconditionwith condition always found after feeding
s�ow ring. I am one of �hose who be- plenty of water OIl'it, and that stomach an, excess of stalks. The washing of

lieve that too often valuable animals was neither bloated nor over-filled. corn or soaking as described above, for
are seriously injured, if not perma- The third stomach or rennet was filled horses,may not be essential, but a great

Troubles are caulled by Impure and Im

poverlshed' blood because the nerves,
being fed by the blood, are not properly
nourished. The true way to' cure ner

vousness Is to purify the brood by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Read this: ,

.

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and
it has bullt,me-uPl increased m:y appetite
and accompUshea what I deaired, My
oldelit daughter was nervous and not very
rugged, but her health is good since she
beilin using Hood's Sarsaparilla." JOHN
L. "PxNGBBB, 172 Hayden Row, Hopkln-

H'o()d's,
Sarsaparilla' ,

The One True Blood Purifier. fl.; 6 for t9.
Hood'. Pills are mild and elleotive. 250.

many good horsemen practice eithe'r
that method or �'nubbing" all ear corn
,fed, as a precautionary measure, an'd

stnoe adopting ihnd keeping all horses
away from stalks have had no trouble.

Denton, Kas. M. R. DAVIS.

National Duroo-Jersey Reoord Election.
The fourth annual meeting -of the

NaiJonal Duroc-JerseyReoord Associa

tion was held in the First National
Bank buUding, El P�o, Ill., Tuesday,
January 14, 1896, Vice President .Ji'. F•.
Failor, of Newton, Iowa, presiding.
Parties were, present from Inqiana,
Iowa, Missouri and, ,Illinois, while

proxies held py those present came

from Kansas, Nebraska, Texas, Geor
gia, Ohio and, Dakota. The meeting
was enthusiastic and the champions of
the red hog were loaded with praise
for that animal.
An interesting communication from

President S. E. McCullough, Paton,
Iowa, was read.- The Seoretary's and
Treasurer's report showed an excellent

year's business and a good balance on

hand at the beginning of the new

year. The following is the report in
part:

REOEIPTS.

886 pedigreee recorded 1508.25
Saleofvolumes 54.00

Advertilllllll in Volume IT.......... IS.00
Bale of blaiiks..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 37 • 75
rnlrteen Bhares of stock , 130.00

TotaL : ,7(8.00
EXPENDITURES.

Ear tags purcbased " 35.70

Btamllll. postage,etc 35.25
Prlntmg herd book, blanks, etc ..••..••... 349.80
Seoret&ey'1I wary 250:00

Total 670.75
Balance on hand .. .. .. .. .. .. 77.25
Volumes and blauks on hand ... '. . . .. . .. 34� 00

The election of offioers was next,
which resulted as follows: President,
Clayton Borradaile, Camden, O. Vice
Presidents-Thos.

' Frazier, Kopperl,
Tex.; G. W. Trone, Rushville, m., 0.'
W. Browning, Newton, Iowa; M. R.

Higgins, Willow, Ind.; Col. .M. B. W.

Harman, Pickering, Mo. Directors-E.
'L. Clarkson, Tivoli, N. Y.; N.P. Clark,
Monticello, Iowa; W. L. Addy, Parnell,
Mo.; Jos. Vogel, Benson, Ill.; J. M.

Stonebraker, Panola, Ill. Secretllory.
a.nd Treasurer, Robt. J. Evans, Ei

Paso, Ill.
Several interesting papers were read

before the meetin&" a piece of poetry
by Mr. F. F. Failor, of Iowa, being es-,

peoially appreciated by the breeders

present.
The following resolution was passed

unanimously:
Rf18olvw, That it Is the sense of thismeet

ing that the impression by some breeder.

regarding foundation stock in our records
is enoneous and that we wish it distinctly
understood that no animal was ever re

corded in the National Association as foun
dation stock without an affidavit from 'the
owner or breeder that the same was from

pure·bred sires and dams.

The resolutions regarding separate
claElses for young and aged boars at'
fairs was again recommended and

passed and also one objecting to breed
ers of other breeds of swine and not

interested in Duroc-Jerseys, acting as

judges in, classes of Duroc-Jerseys.-
The Seoretary was instructed to use

swine andagricultural papers more gen
erally as advertising mediums for the

coming year.
, It was voted 'to hold the next annual

meeting in Chicago, the second Tues
in January, 1897. Adjourned.

,

RoBT. J. EVANS, Sec,:etary:

...........
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� , • �C.... long, three and a half miles squarely this lateral and the one next lower KEYSTONE ..WOVEN WIRE FENCE
dJrttOwwn. ' away from the river to the south line down in the field. By laying out the

_������������"""�"""• .;, of the ranoh and five miles around the laterals on this regular grade, the

BOW WE DmIGATE WITH WATER.
westerll and norther._q rim of that beau- lands or secttona of the field to be irri

tiful valley, oomprising 3,000 screa of gated are made irregular in width,

BJ c. D. Perrr, of Englewood, K8II., read before the irrigable land in the eastern half of the because the slope of the land is irreg
twentJ'-lifth annual meeting of Kans811 State
Board of Agrloulture.

ranoh.'
, illar. In order to determine how far

Some time last spring, the honorable At first, it was attempted to, take apart these distributing laterals shall

Seoretary of our Agrioultural Board water out of the river without a dam. be, you must find out how far you oan

oame to the ranoh of the Claremont The wide ohannel and shifting sands run the water eoonomioally over the

Land and Irrigation Company, near rendered that impraotioable. A stone land. In the case of hoed orops and of

Englewood, in Clark oounty, to see dam was therefore built but was soon orchards, this distanoe will probably

some, irrigii.ting with water. Out in, washed out. After two and a half be greater than in the oase of those

the western part of the State, we 00- years of strnggle and disappointment, orops that are flooded. KEYSTONE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,

oasionally hear a good deal about irri- it was deoided to put in a sheet piling Most of you have observed how short PEORIA, ILL.

gating oertain sections of the eastern dam, '422 feet long. Two by eight a distanoe the stream of water pumped

part with something besides water. planks twelve feet Ilong were driven by an ordinary windmill will run dO'Yn KANSAS HOME NURSERY

But the moral sentiment of the people down, leaving eight inohes above the a furrow before it is all absorbed by

of our seotion, as well as our finanoial bed of the river. Timbers were bolted the earth. No matter how long you

ability, prevents irrigating with any- on each side and 600 loads of rook pump, the water never flows any fur

thing but water, althoug� perhaps the thrown in on the lower side of the dam, ther. The distanoe the water will run

Seoretary did not know this when he and finally an apron eight feet wide is determined by three factors: First,

wrote me in July and'asked me to pre- was bolted onto lowe; part of 160 feet the texture of the soil; seoond, the

pare a paper to be read here to-day, of dam where the main channel was. slope of the land, and third, the head

telling you how we irrigate.with water. This dam has served suooessfully to of water at your disposal. However, I

An adequate supply of water being divert the water into the head-gates of am not giving you a general rule for

the first requisite for suooessfulirriga- the oanal for the last five years. The your guidanoe. The oonditions are

tion, I will first. mention the four first time the water was turned in, a different on eaoh farm, frequently on

aources of supply in western Kansas, in stream one foot deep and sixteen feet different fields of the same farm, more

the order-of their relative value, as I wide was fourteen days going through espeoially on bottom and seoond bottom

consider it, after eight yell.rs of olose the eight and a half miles of dry ditoh. farms, where the soil is mostly "made

study of the question.
'

Now it takes but seven or eight hours. land."

First, and by far the greatest souroe Faulty engineering had to' be con- I am only giving the sizes of laterals

is 'from wells sunk into the sheet water; tended with in laying out the canal, and of irrigating "lands" as we have

storing this water in reservoirs, using the natural oontour of the land not them on Claremont ranch, Our dis-

wind or meohanioal power, acoording being followed olosely enough. tributinglaterals are from three to five 421 WALNUT ST., KANSAS (JITY, MO.

to the quantity '1,eded. The amount Where the draws and. the ravines feet wide, rounding on the bottom, and

of water that can be obtained in this came down from the hills only one oarrying water from six to ten 'inches

manner exceeds many times the' sup- bank was built, thus forming ponds on deep. We aim to make our irrigating

ply from all other sources combined, whioh the wind made waves that cut "lands" at the start about 250 feet wide.

and it will be espeofally valuable be- out the nnks. This wasremedied by But in running the laterals a quarter

cause it will always be under the con- making the bank strong enough to be to a half mile, the "lands" might be

trol of the owner of the plant. split and on whioh the water could be made to vary from 150 to 400 feet, ao-

Seoond, the surface 1l0w of rivers, oarried, with a drain udder the ditch cording to the slope of the field.

conveyed through oanals and ditches, to lead off the rainfall, or in other These distributing laterals are laid out

is perhaps the, next largest source of pleces the ditch was rebuilt around the with a surveyor's level on a tripod, one

supply, but it is closely followed by the pond next to the hill. Some of the fills person managing the level and another

third source, the underllow of rivers had to be made heavier, and after two oarrying the rod and finding therewith

and streams. I should not be surprised or three years the banks settled and the proper points of tl,le proposed line,

if this source would even exceed in were grassed over. As the waters every 120 feet on oompavatively level

quan�ity the surfaoe supply of rivers. 1l0wed placidly and smoothly along, it land. But if the land is irregular, the

Fourth, the storage of storm waters seemed as though we were no longer points should be taken at about half

by damming ravines and draws. This servants, but masters, for the old say-
that distance apart. Theman carrying

last source, owing to the unreliable ing, "Water is a poor master but a the rod, marks . these poin�s with

rainfall of our section, is not of very good servan't," has been proved to us .mounds of dirt, thrown up with a

great importance. many times. I have thus brielly out- shovel, which serve to guide the one ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Having mentioned the sources of lined for you 'our troubles in building
who plows out the laterals. These EADLY KANSAS!Pf60perarbbUu..

supply, according to their relative the dam and canal but even after the
laterals at the given fall, vary but lit- �

..

values, from my own standpoint, I waters had been b;ought to the land tIe from the level contour lines of the 437b'
F. o. B.

want here to emphasize the faot that our troubles were not ended. The land, and so run at almost right angles perac:��.SEED POTATOES
water, water, water, is the great need main laterals and distributing ditches to the greatest slope. Therefore, when An enormoulylelder, a great keeper and a Iplen

and is equally valuable from whatever had then to be built, so that the land the water is turned out of the lateral, did table potato. Endorsed by all who have triad It.

source obtained. could be evenly watered. The litera- it runs away from the lateral at almost KANSAS FABMKB one Jear and one bUlhel .. '1.76
Bural New Yorker U U " U u 1.86

Only small strips of land along the ture of irrigation was very limited a right angle, to the next lateral below, Practloal Farmer (Ohio)" " " " 1.86

t b
. Th T: and t d i' 'th th 1 Practical Farmer (Pa) " "" 1 76

S reams can ever e Irrigated by their seven years ago. e .Lrrigati01l Age a a spee vary ng w l e s ope, Journal of Agrloulture (Mo)" " IJ!6

waters, but the bulk of our best lands, was not published, and the KANSAS of the land, the texture of the soil and CLARENCE J. NORTON: Morantown, Kaa.
the second bottoms and uplands, will FARMER did 'not then devote from a the head of water. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

forever depend upon wells, and the column to a page to the subjeot. Our These questions of size of laterals

value of the lands will be in proportion State Board of Agrioulture did not then and of irrigating "lands" eachmanwill

to the depths of the wells. set apart a day or a part of a day to the
have to settle for himself. This he can

I will now tell you of our source of disoussion of this question. We had readily do in a small way before laying

supply and something of the efforts only the scanty government reports off his field. But if that part of the

made to obtain it. Eighteen hundred 'and "Stewart's Manual on Irrigation" land being irrigated just below the

and eighty-seven was a dry year, as to aid us. To say that mistakes were lateral being used absorbs from fifteen

many of my farmer friends'remember. made is to give you but a faint idea to twenty inches of water while the

That was the third year that I, a city of our disoouragements. We' often lower side is getting four inches (the

chap, had .been on that ranch of 10,000 thought it ought rather to be called an

acres, and those three years comprised "irritation" ditch.

the total experienoe of my life in farm- A look over our alfalfa fields will

ing. In that time I had seen the seed show the traces of four abandoned sys

of three crops planted in soil that I tems by which we attempted to dis

prided myself was as good as any. Of tribute the water, before the present
those three seedings not one matured a system was adopted. Before descrlb

crop. Beginning with that year the. ng it, let me say, I can conceive of no

discouraged farmers about me left the other way of having absolute control

country, one by one. That was the of the water at all times except by the

summer of the fateful July winds that basin system, whioh requires very level

parched the magnificent corn crop land and agreatdeal of very hard work.

everywhere approa�hingmaturity from Acoording to our system, the distribut

Englewood to Topeka. That summer, ing laterals, either for running the

also, the Santa Fe, the road which has water down the corn or orchard rows

been such a factor in the upbuilding of or for spreading it over an alfalfa or

the State and whioh as a oorporation grain field, are all laid out to a uniform

baa-had its boom and its collapse un- grade of one inch to 125 feet of length

equalled by that of any other 'institu- of lateral. This grade has been

tion within our limits, was engaged in adopted as the result of experience. TheWITTE ALWAYS1'AKES.FIRSTPREMIUM.
running a preliminary survey south- We have found that six-inch banks and

west from Englewood. a canvas dam to raise the water that
The only engine for sucoessful

This work brought to light the faot much above the natural surfaoe, allows
IRRIGATION. Can be used for feeu-grinding, shelling, etc,

that the bed of the Cimarron river, six us to take the water out along the de- WE GUARANTEE RESULTS !

miles south, was thirty-two feet above sired length of ditoh of about 400 feet THEPREMIUM'

'

the level of the ranch. Realizing the with a margin of safety. With a fall ENGINE WITTE IRON WORKS Kansas City Mo
futility of dry farming, we determined, of only one inch to 125 feet it is neces-A__

t _Ga_r_de_n_C_lt..;_y_F_al_r. ....
'

......:;....'...:'__
•

about the middle of July, to build a sary to raise the water only three IRRIGATION MACHINERY
gravity canal of sufficient capacity to inches at the dam' to back it up so that

•

irrigate our farming lands. By Ooto- it can be taken out for 375 feet. This
If you want the most praotteal, effi-

ber, such a canal was completed. It margin of safety in a six-inch bank,
cient and cheapest irrigation pumping

was ten feet wide on top, five feet wide allows us to make holes in it about six-
machinery, write for catalogue of Cen-

h

trlfugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,

on t e bottom, and eighteen Inches teen feet apart and todlvlde the water Boilers, Gasoline Engines, etc., to

deep, with a, fall of two feet to the in the ,lateral so that it will be evenly IRVIN VAN WIE,
mile. It was eight and a half miles spread dowp. over the land be,tween 717-710 W.,Fa,.ette St., SYRACUSE, N. Y.

1-
TMIN'I" MOUND THE PANEL SHOWS

tlOW THE FEHCt; 1&MADE.

Practical farmenlay It II the best. Fenoe fit ule
seven Jears .tlllin IInt-olaoo oondltlon.
Can allo be uled 811 a portable renee,
Write for oatalogne.

GroWl the belt New and Standard Fruita and Or

namentall. Own the largelt and oldost experiment
gronnd. In the Waat. Olrer new Aprloota, Rup

berryiiStrawbelTJ and Apple. Catalolluel free.
A. • GRUSA, Rox J., Lawrenoe, lias.

A Full Supply of All Kinds of Nursery Stock In

Pear,PBach,Apricot
Apple, Cherry, Plum, GrapeVines, Sm&tl Fruita,

Everllreenl, BOHI, Shrubs, etc.

Send for desorlptlve list and prlcel. Adftrels

J.F. CECIL, Nurserrman,NorthTopeka,Kas.

MILLET"-'AND"-'CANE

SHEllS IT.
LEE ADAMS�

Clover, Tlmothtt_ Garden
Seedl, POULTkY sup

,
plies, Blne Gr8lls Seed,

• Onion Seta.

GRlimi"liilll'iJN"G�
We are the onlz aeedsmenmaking the IITOwlng of

'arm seeds, grasses and olovers a great speolalty.
Our Extra Gras. and OIover Mixtore. last a life
tl",e wlthont renewal. Price. dirt cheap. Mam
moth catalogoe and 10 pkg.. Gr"lo. and Gr.......
free for but lOco postage. Oatalogue alone 60.

JDHII II. IIILZEH 1[[0 CD., La Cram, WII.
lUIulllnllDlmlrnmnnllnllnlllllnlllnnlllnnnnmOnl,nlJ'

IRRIGATED LANDS IN

COLORADO
Under the Bessemer Irrigating Ditcb.

A rareopportunltJ to acquireattraotlve and prof
Itable Suburban Homes, In traota of from live

acres upward, with perpetual water right and snlt

able for Market Gardening, Fruit Cnltnre, Dalrr
Ing, Hog and PoultrJ Balslng, Grain and Altalfa

Farming. Location two to eightmlies from Union

Depot at the City of PUEBLO, the growing
manufacturing center of Colorado. with 86,000 In
habltanta and live great railways. Prolltable home

market; absolutelJ lure orops; delightful climate
and all social advantages.

'

Write forintormatlon to C. B. SCHMIDT, General
Agent. The Suburban Land and Investment Co.,
PUEBLO, COLO.

DRAIN TILE
W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.,
20th and Main Sis.,' Kansas 'Clty, no.

IRRICATION.
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or that you oa.1i
.

learn how to use ·the lough, of Ottawa, is President of the aaao-'

water in the best and most profltable olation, and b.ls assistant,Mrs. D. F. HelBer,

way all at once, or even in the flrst of Ottawa, proved herself a
_ very efficient

E ith th 1 bl id and capable Secretary.
year. ven w ose va ua e a s, A,mong the.exhibitors were J. T. Harrah

TM Irrigation Age and the KANSAS

F i ill land
E. A. Mott, of Pom!lna, Kas.; E. A.

ARMER, exper ence w he p youmost Staley,Mrs D. F. Heiser, Sam McCullough,

in using water as in every other ocou- Jennie HU'1ter, Mrs. ThOi. Strowbridge, of

pation. Ottawa; H. D. Jenkins, Carter Bros., of

Our lands in western Kansas are Lane j John Sloop and F. M. Space, of Lyn

oheap, anC\ therefore. the world has don; E. C. Fowler, North Topeka; Rev.

little respect for them. The irrigable Morgan, Princeton, and R. J. Reynolds, of

J d f 11 K ill i
Osawatomie.

an SOli. ansas w , n the near About all of the leading and fashionable

future, be far more valuable than the breeds of poultry were found in the show.

best non-irrigable lands of Illinois or Mr. Sloop had Bul! CDcllins that soored up

Iowa. The manufacturers can now to 94!li, andhewas tbe proudest of "cbicken

give us machinery that enables us to cranks" over his merited ·SUClCe88 as a;

irrigate 'Our lands at a cost less than breeder of the Bul!s. Mr. Harrah had one'

what our Illinois friends have thought of the best exhibits in the show. Mr.

a good investment in tile draining Staley, who makes a specialty of Light

alone. When you·consider the results Brahmas, was well pleased with his win-

nings and had the heaviest Light Brahma

of irrigation as compared with drain- on exhibition. Mr. McCullough was out

ing (except' in -the case of swamp with his high-scoring Barred Plymouth

lands), the advantage is greatly in Rook cockerel that he purchased at a long

favor of the western Kansas lands. . price at the lateMid-Continental show held

I hope, in giving you some of our ex- at Kansas City. He also exhibited his

perience in developing this, as I am heavy-weight turkey tom, that has .tipped

told, the largest individual irrigation
the beam at 51� pounds. Mrs. Heiser won

enterprise in the State, I have not un-
first on pair and third onWhite Plymouth '

duly discouraged you. I meant onlL to
Rooks. The two birds scored 94� and 98�
points.

show you that in acquiring an irr ga- Space forbids that extended report that.

tion plant, it is necessary also to ao- the show merits.

quire experience, and this, like the

experience gainM in all other desir

able k�nds of business, costs money and
time. ..

amount necessary for one watering}
there must be a great waste of water

and da'IDage may be done to that part
of the crop receiving too great an

amount. If this is the case, the dis

tributing laterals are too far apart..

Having these contour. distributing lat

erals built, you can now, ordinarily,
locate the supply lateral from the canal

or reservoir, as the case may be; along
the sides of your fleld, orossing the

starting points of your distributing
laterals.
We use a portable canvas dam to di

vert the water from the supply lateral
into the distributing lateral. The

same kind of a dam is used to check

the water in the distributing laterals.

Constructed on this plan one man on

our ranch is enabled to spread the

water and irrigate 1,000 aor.es once and

300 acres of this two and three times.

To wet the land evenly from ditch to

ditch, it must be graded down. the

slope, so that the water will not run

around hillocks or too much remain in

hollows. This grading we do with a

common slip scraper, or, preferably,
with a Shuart land grader. We have

a home-made leveler whioh we use in

the place of a harrow, which levels the

minor inequalities, and a home-made

A-shaped tool for oleaning out the

ditches and laterals. As a hill torn

down or hollow tllled up -is a permanent

improvement and lessens the amount Gossip AbOut Stock.
ofwater used and increases the crop, it The next annualmeetingof the Amerioan

always pays to do tp.is work.
'

Poland.China Record Assooiation wlll be

Beginners generally use too much held at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Wednesday,

water" As good crops as we have February 12, 1896. Volume XVII oloses

raised had but one watering, and that February 1. W. M. MoFadden, Seoretary,

in the fall. A thorough wetting of the
West Liberty, Iowa.

subsoil, according to our experience, is M. C. Vansell, Muscotah, Atchison

what Is neoessary.
county, Kansas, reports his hogs in splen-
did condition and is thankful· that oholera

Corn will never, in my opinion, be a did not strike them. He states that he has

profltable western Kansas produot, but a number of sows bred to that fine 1250

in Kaffir corn we have a crop for us Poland-China boar, Admiral Chip 7919,

equally valuable. For seven years past, whioh he now ol!ers at a bargain to our

a wail has gone up from western Kan- readers. .

lias. As the hot winds blasted the E. A. Staley, of Ottawa, KiloS" breeder of

crops, the people blasted the oountry. Poland-Chinas and ChesterWhites, reports

The lOOth meridian line crosses our
sales and inquiries pioklng up. Among

I
others lately sent out was a Chester gilt to

an�-thatmysterious line from beyond E. C. Hioks, of Sedan, Kas., who writes on

WhlCh all settlers are warned, and few reoeipt of the pig: "I'm well pleased with

indeed are they that have returned .her, In faot, she is much better thanI

from there with pocketbook intact. expected."

But looking 'backward over these same Andrew King, Hartford, KiloS., recently

seven years, I can truly say that irri- purchased from Sunny Slope farm, Em

·gation has given us crops-good, better, poria, a Hadley boar pig, ready for servioe,

best according to how well our farm- and also tbree sows; one bred to the sweep

ing 'and watering has been done. I
stakes boar, Clay Dee, and one to Vs Sen-

h·
.

I h h hi'
sation and one to J. H. Sanders Jr. They

ave many t mea t oug t t at f are of extra good quality. Mr. King in-

could irrigate the prices up as readll tends using them to start a pure-bred her.d

as I can irrigate the crops up, great f Poland-Chinas.

would irrigation be, indeed! he manager of Sunny Slope farm, Em-

You have been told, year in and year poria, KiloS., referring to the first-page Illus

out, of the beauties 9£ irrigation, and as tration,last week, says: "Tbesweepstakes

you have listened to the glib oratory,
Hereford bull, Archibald VI. (Vol. XV.),

it has seemed to you an easy thing to
has the best record of any bull of bis age 1D

i I tId btl h .. tid t tell
the Unitell States. Bred and shown by

rr gil. e an ,u ave reo -Sunny Slope farm. Prize winnings at the

you that it takes good hard work, it Iowa State fair, as follows: First and

takes patience, and it takes skill and sweepstakes and breeder's cup over all beef

brain work to get your water supply breeds under 1 year; first in class under 1·

and then to use 80 that the best results year; first in special under 1 year; second

and profits will follow. I am here to at the head of the herd over all beef breeds

tell you, also, that if you will only per-
under 2 yearJ. At the Kansas State fair:.

severe your skill your work. your pe-
First at head or young herd; first at head

t'
'

ill h
'

h i I' d
of young herd that took first and sweep-

renee, "! ave t e ramp e rewar '. stakes over all beef breeds. Tbis great

When I look back over the past young bull has been admired by every

twenty yel(rs, and see the increase of breeder that has seen him. He is consid

our population and consequent compe- ered a model of the breed. ArohiDald VI.

tition for all prizes, either in labor or is for sale, as it is imp.ossible for us to use

business, I want to say to you, my
him in our herd. He is sired by Arohlbald

farmer friends that your children
V. and is a half-brother to the undefeated

, .' Miss Welhngton 5th, wbo won tlrst and

twenty years from now, wlll thank sweepstakes over all beet breeds .wben less

their parents more for their holdings than 13 months old. His dam Is Mamselle

of land than we do our parents, for all by Beau Monde, a great grandson ot Anx

history shows that as the population of iety 4th."

a country increases, wages and interest
--------"'--

go down, but value ofland goes up. So THE PEOPLE BELIEVE what they,read

beware how you part with or neglect
about Hood's Sarsaparilla.•They know

that kind of nroperty that has in .11.11
that It is an honest medloine, and that it

... oures disease. Tb",t Is wby you should get

times been, if not always the most re- only Hood's.

munerative, certainly the most fleoure.

It' be
HOOD'S PILLS oure all liver ills, relieve

lS tter than bonds and mort2'ages, oonstipation and assist digestion. 25 oents.

because you hold your own security.
The improvements you put on the land
are yOUl'!!, also, and the best improve
ment that you can make is to get it

ready to irrigate.
Begin in a small way, and 8.8 YO\1

learn to do yOUl' work properly, you
will continue the work. Even if you
succeed in getting an adequate supply
for only three, five 'or ten acres, there

will be many years when that acreage
will be your mainstay and will count

for more than the balance of yOUl'

eighty or one hundred acres.

. Now, I am not saying to you, "All

that is necessary is the wa.ter suyply,"

Litson � Nursery.
.- Fruit trees, Berry planta, Evergreens
and Ornamental ahrubbery at wholesale

to the planter. Write for free price list.

W. H. LITSON, JR., Nevada, Mo.

"Five years ago;" says ·Anga A. Lewis,
RicaJ;d, N. Y., "I had a oonstant congh,
night sweats, was greatly reduced in 1I.esh,
and had been given up bymyphysioians. I

began to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
after using two bottles was comple�y
cured."

We can furnish you KA.NBAS FUMBB and

Peterson's Magazine, eaoh one year, for

11.75. Or KA.NSAS FUKBR and Arthur',

Home Magazine for 11.111$. Send to this

office amounts above named.

ChoIce Standard and New Varletlel IJI'(Iwn and

ltored In the Cold Northwest. 8end for hand

lome Illustrated Catalogue, containIng antale
delOrlblngmethod of ralolDg and handling. Small

Ihlpmentl at ear-load freight rates. 8amplel

.

free. E.W.Allen,Wolverton,Wllkln·Co�,Mlnn.

Wanted, To Purchase:
DJIIPARTMlIINT OF TBlII

INTlIIRIOB,}U. 8. INDIAN 8EHVIO••

Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indian A.geno;,
DARLINGTON, OKLAHOKA, JannalT 2&,1896.

Twenty-live (26) hlgh-srade Short-hom hettel'll,
2 to 3 ye&l'll old.
FIve (6) hIgh-grade Hol.teln ooW11' to· 5 yeai'll old.
ODe (I) pair farm marel & to II ye&l'll old, well

metched &8 to slle and to weigh not lell than 1,BOO
pounds each, kInd andgentle anddead downpullen.
Thll stock to be delivered at Darlington).O. T.
Apply to - WOODSON, CaptaIn JI'Ifth vavallT,

Aot.1Dg Indian Agent.

SEED'POTATOES!
My Own Production.

EARLY OHIO
Yleldlng In 1895 330 Bu. Per Acre.

Kept from sproutIng, are plump. full of vItalIty,

el[oellent for eIther seed or the table. Seed came

from MInnesota lest spring.

One Bushel .... '7l5c. lOne Barrel. ......2.00
\

Write for prloes on large loti.
B. H. PUGH, Topeka, Xaa.

,�/ )\�\��\\�/?.l/
� I (f!�(((((C(1�11,{(;/!r(I('
\ -\ \\�\"0\\\\\\\\.\\-\ .h\\\'\\\\\�, � ,,' FOR SALE!

And School of Shorthand, Typewriting,
Telegraphy and Normal Penmanllhlp. OhoiceVarieties ofBest Early

The only CommercIal College In 80uthem
KanaaI

that teachel Actual Businesll Praetlee throDgh SEED POTATOES.

:�l!:�:��rE:�������s':'��:��1C::: .'::!!r!
decide where to get your BUllineslI ednea
tlon.
Over two hundred graduete. and .tudentl tillIng

good payIng pOlltlonl.
Located In the beantlfnl Y. M. C. A. BuildIng.

( Incorporated).
Fathers and Mothers. thll U a lIafe plaoe to

send your sons and daughterll, because the
lur

rouDdlnl!8 and Inll.uenC88 are everythIng that oan

be desIred.
For CommercIal Jonmal and Dlnltrated Cata

logue, gIving full InformatIon. adclreA

E. H. ROBINS, Fresldent, Wichita, Kas.

Early Six Weeks: 70c. per bushel
Early Kanaa.•..... , 70c. per bushel

Early Ohio 65c. per bushel

EarlyBea.utj'ofHebron.65c. per bushel
Early Bose 65c. per-bushel
Burpee's Superior 65c. per bushel

All the above varieties good size and

sound, in sacks or barrels, delivered to

any railroad depot here.
Address TOPEKA PRODUCE CO••

30<1 l{,ul"l<'!ln, .• TIII'I';KA. KAS.

...........

DROPA POSTAL
INTHE

SLOT.
SEED CORN!

AlID GET A OATALOG1JlI:.
A list of the best seedS so14

&.DyWhere. Many choIce novel
tIes, and prlces·are rIght. Con
talDS 100 pages, 400 lIIustratloDJ!,

beantlful colored plates, honest desorlptlona.
They cost ns 11 cents each, butwill be

·KailedPree ifYou Name This Papel.

IOWA SEED CO., Des MOines, Iowa.
...,....,....,....,.

ODe c n s tomer
...y" "Your eam
hes dODe well. It

.

.
macle good oom

aloDgllde our na

tIve com that
made nothIng,
owIng to July hot
w1ncl8." 2'7 Tarle
tIes. Catalog and
sample O. Y• .Dent
com free.Addrell

J. C. SUFFERN,
v:=�l:�wlfi8. 12 PACKAGES-Te8ted. pure. fresh SEEDS.

p08tpald,12c, R. N. Thomes, 8henaDdoah.lowa;

The Franklin Oounty Poultry Show,

The first annual exhibition of the Frank

lin County Poultry Assoolation was beld

last week at Ottawa, oommenoing Monday
and olosed Thursday. Tile birds on exhlbi-
tionaggregatednearly350an�wereentered C.et the BEST and Save Money! .

by thirty-one exhibitor!'. • ..

.

To the visitor acquaintedwith the general Wnte to-day for BURPEE'S BLUE L1ST,-giving Wholesale Prices for Market

make-up of tbe modern poultry show, the Gardene_rs. Choice YELLOW OANVERS ONION at 73 CENTS PER POUNO,

Ottawa exhibit at once Impressed one as RED WETHERSFIELO at 81.00 PER POUNO".

the equal of similar associations west of Have you read BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR 1896"/ It is a handsome

the MiSSissippi. .' BOOK of 184 pages. Price 10 cents (less than cost), but mailed FREE to all who

Tbe well-known Kansas expert, F. W, Intend to purchase Seeds. WRITE TO.OAY I Do not delay. Address

Hitchcook, passed on the birds and ren, I W ATLEE BURPEE
-

deredverygeneralsatisfaotion. .

•.
c.\ CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

'rile well·kuown 'breeder, Sam\lel McCul· .._... ........ .....__.......

Buy Seeds of BURPEE r.
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To ."orretlpondenu.
'!'he matter for the HOIK. OIlWL. Ia ..lectecl

WHnelday of the week before the paper II printed.

. Mannacript reoelved after that almolt invariably
JOI!I over to the next week, unle.. It i. very .bon
.,.d very 1I00d. Corre.pondente wID 1I0vem them·
"Ivel aooordlnllly.

AFTERWHILE8.

.',

Where are they-the AfterwhUee
LurinB UB the lengj;haning mUee

Or our lives? Where is the dawn
With the dew across the lawn

Stroked with eager feet the far
Wa� the hills and valleys are?

Where the sun that smites the frown
Of the eastward.gazer down?

Where the tifted wreathes of mist
O'er us, tiDged with amethyst,

Round the mountaia'e steep defiles?
Where are all the afterwhilee?

AfterwhUe-and we will go
"I'hibher, yon and to and fro

From the st.ifilng oitJ streets.

To the oountr,f's cool rstreats-
From the riot to the rest
Where hearts beat the plaoideet;

Afterwhlle. and we will fan·
Under breezy trees. and loU

In the shade, with thirsty eight
Drinking deep the blue delight

Of the skies thatwill beguila
Us 88 children-arterwblle.

Afterwhile-and one intends
To be gentler to his frlends-

. To walk with them in the hush
Of still evenlngs\o'er the plush

or home-leading fielas and stand
.

Long at parting, band in band; .

.

One, in time,Will Joy to take
New reeolvee for some one's sake,

And wear then the look that lies
Clear and pure in other eyes-

Hewlll soothe and reoonoUe
His own oonsoienoo-afterwhile.

AfterwhUe-we have in view
A far scene to jonmey to,- .

Where t.he old home is. andwhere
Tlie. oldmother waIts us there,

Peering. as the time grOWl! late, .

Down the old path to the gate.-
Howwe'll cliok the latch that locka
In the pinks and hollyhocks,

And leap up tbe path once more

Wbere she waits ns at the door1-
How we'll greet the dear old smile,

.

And the warm tear&-afterwhllel

Ah. the endleaa afterwhileel- .

Leagues on leaguee, and miles on miles, i.

In the distance far withdrawn,
Stretching onJ and on, and on,

Till the fancy is Iootsore
.

And faiDis In tbe dust before
The last milestone's granits face
Hackedwith: Here Beginneth Space.

9" far glimmerillB worlds and wlng8. .

mystio smiles and beokoninl!ll,
'

Lead UB. through the shlidow;v alsles,
On tinto the afterwhUes.

-Janna WMtcomb Bu.ev.

COVERS FOR CUSHIONS.

Some New Designs for an Alwa;y.
.Aooeptable Gift.

T-velen (lan Use It, V01agtml Need It.
Yachtsmen Hnet Rave It, and Ho...

Stayen Rave Hany piaee.
to Put It.)

It is quite the. fashion to present
gifts which are especially useful to the
recipient in his or her favorlte sport
or accomplishment. A tennis pla.yer
is given a handsome racket and cover.
a golf player, a set of sticks; an artist,
rome one of his ;many tools; a yachts
man, a set of pillows or cushions; a

musician, someth�ng for the musia.
room, and so on, whatever ts appro
priate and particularly useful.
The pillow seems an almost univer

sal gift. It fits in everyone's situation,
whatever it be. A traveler can use :l.t;
a voyager needs it, a yachtsman must
have it, a home-stayer has a dozen
places to put it, and the covering and
silze distinguish its specific use.
For a yachting friend, sailcloth or

denim is approprin.te. The ske�iI
show some of each kind. The round one
is made of white canvas, having ap
plique figures of blue denim, on which

OUTLINE AND DESIGNS.

are etched with white a waterscape,
birds, anchors and t.he like. The circles
s.re united in design with blue ribbon
e:l!CiCt, gracefully lioating on the back

ground of white. The edges of the

whi� cover are worked with eyelets,
and the two. pieces are laced together
���� c9tt:o..�� ��_.

\
.

little short of entirely covering the pil
low, so as to show a blue denim cover-

ing beneath.
.

One of the square pillows has a

white center, with t fish design of blue

A.KOTTO OUSHION.

silk etching, and blue corners with
white applique starfish laid on and
worked in blue. The edges of this cover
are eyeleted and laced together.
A third pillow is entirely covered

with blue denim, having in the center

a square of fine canvas, or heavy Iinen,
on which is etched with the pen some

suitable quotation and symbols of the
sailor's craft. The edges are covered
" here the center meets the borderwith

rope work.
Anyone of these. canvass or denim

covers is in good taste for the deck of
a. yacht, but if one wanted to present a
more elegant affair, the same idea can

I

WASHABLE Pn.LOW.

be carried out in heavy sateen, either
wool on silk, approprfate for cabin use.

A very 'e:ffective design in either silk,
sateen or denim may be easily man

aged. at ..home by cutting out. of car�
board the deSired design, as a quarter

I moon, anchor and so on,'and laying it
upon the material, tracing the outline, .

afterward to. be worked in Kensington
or etched with the pen. '.[".he efl'ect of

rope in sailor's knots gracefully trailed
over. the pillow with a large anchor in
the corner or center is also an artistic

design.
White canvas worked in true colors,

like a floek .of seagulls, or birds, or a
semblance of waves, with a fish here
and there in IIOlid work, is a very ar

tastic deslgzr. Blue water, dove-colored
birds and brown or black anchor, with
yellowish rope, are true colors.
Brown and white denim are in taste

for the traveler, with quotations for
the occasion. A college lad or lass
would appreciate t1h�' colors of their
Alma Mater on a pillow of white, and
the class pin deaignedin fine silk etch
ing in acorner.c-N, Y. Times.

. , ,

The Care of House Plante.
. Keep them in the sun. Kee� them as

far from gas and furnace heat las pos
.�iple. Keep them wet, warm and clcan.

.l�eep soap out of the water. Keep a

brush or carpet rag to wash them.
Keep tht> soil loose. Never pull o:l! a
leaf; the plant may bleed to death.
Clip the wi�ht;re? tips of .pa!ms.

Pretty Effect for Dinner Tables.

A dinner tablemay be very charming
ly spread for a company dinner if the
cloth baa either bands of drawn work
or bands of coarse lace at intervals
from the center out to the hem. '�y
color of satin may be laid beneath and
the whole color scheme made to con

form to this foundation.
-_. _.. � ..

MJ:KSa

ABAOLUTEI.Y PORE

OUNCES OF PREVENTION.

rosettes on the :flap, where the mono- One-halfcheaper thanwood (,rcoal. No
smoke. Goes In any stove or furnace •

gram of the owner is usually painted. Want Agentaon:.aJar�orcommI1810il. Send
A spray of orange .blossoms decorates. forcatalogueofpriceuncJterms. No wlckeuled.

the bag and the small prayer book used NATIONAL-OIL BURNER 00.

on that" occasion is. incased in ivory 984 OIDAIl AVE. OLEVELAND. O.

satin with a spray of thesamehymeneal
emblems.
These bags are an elegantaddition to

the 'br�dal costume, very stylish, and
useful as ��l.:-::St. !-oui� Republic.

Wear a. clean apron while ironing or
bed-making.

J

To clean bamboo furniture use a

brush dipped in salt water.
The eyef,l should be bathed every

night in cold water just before retiring
Itnd they will do betterwork the follow
ing day.
When very tired lie on the back, al

lowing every muscle to relax, letting
the hands go any way thcy will, and

keep the eyes closed.
H youhave to sewall day change your

seat occasionally and so obtain rest.

Bathing the face and hands will also
stimulate and refresh.

.

Oil stains may be n!moved 'from wall

paper by applying for four hours pipe
clay, powdered and mixed with water

to the thickness' of cream.
For stains in matting from grease

wet the spot with alcohol, then rub on
white castile soap. Let this dry in a

cake and then wash o:l! with warm salt
water.

LATEST BRIDAL FAD.-

AVer;. StyU.h and U.etol Addition te tlte
. Bride'. COBtume.

The latest bridal fad is the '''SBC Mar
guerIte," a shield-shaped bag, made of
velvet or satin and paintedwith fiowers
which form the main floral decoration
of the wedding feast. The decorative
chrysanthemum, the simple daisy, the
rare orchid, or the l)ride's rose can be

faithfully represented by this delight
:tul art.
'l'he "sac" in this case is made of

cream-colored satin, edgedwith chi:ffon
frill. It is attached to the right side of
the dress by two' satin ribbons. with

TH� MARGUERITE BAG FOB BBmBS.

Here's Some Good Advice.

Don't roll your eyes up into your
head as if they were marbles. A:fI.ne

pair of eyes will be utterly ruined by
this operation. The girl with a pretty
mouth will purse it up into the pret
tiest'bouton and continue the habitnu
til many lines form about the lips and
the lovely mouth has to be put into

Every woman should learn the art of the hands of a beauty doctor. Nearly
dressing a green salad at the table. For every woIXftin bites or sucks her lips.
a salad dressed before it is to be served Others contract the brows and produce
loses delicacy in :flavor. Mix half.a tea- two .furrows between the eyes. Others

spoonful of salt with a
. quarter of a wrinkle the forehead with frowns.

teaspoonful of pepper. Slowly stir in Others perpet.qally wear a tip-tilted
three tablespoonfuls of oil·and then nose. The true expressive face doesn't
beat in a tablespoonful of vinegar very'

.

(l()nsist of a 'set of features hung on

slowly and evenly u1)til the mlxtu.re ill stfings or. wires. no'cultivate placid
th,oke.D.� Wr.e aD. emullioD. fea.�ur�.. _ ... . _ _.

Dre88 Reform for Babl_
Dress reform is more popular in the

ndrs�ry than it is anywhere else, and
the young inhabitants thereof are to
be congratulated upon the change. Tho
baby of to-day is freed from the Irri�

tating flannel bands plnned tight about
itS chest, the. :flannel sldrt, the pinning
blanket and long flannel skirts, other'
skirt dress and little sack that con
stituted its toilet a few years ago-poor
little thing. . Undoubtedly half this
misery they endured was caused by
the "wadded up" condition of thelli
clothing. Fancy yourself swaddled
in bands and bands'-ofttimes too

tightly pinned or altogether too loose
-feet rolled In innumerable thick
nesses of flannel-s-then the unneces

sary strain on tiny hips of the long
skirts-it is high time, indeed, fOl the
accomplishment of such reform. Cu
rious neighbors will no longer have an
opportunity to look at the dear little
'toes ·for the expr!lss purpose of ex

. amining the texture of the lI.annel.
which is a right good thlng. ancl
baby In its short clothes will grow
sturdy and hardy with the hours.
Don't worry. Don't run in debt. Don't

triJie with your health. Don't try experi
ments with medicines. Don't waste time
and moneyon worthless compounds. Don't
be persuaded to take a subatitute for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It is the best of blood·puri
llers.

.

LOVF.COURTSHIP and MARRIAGE.
. wood_rut.acn'l, revelaUon, and d.lcover'..

.rorm.rrl�d orlllln",IIII,llIIcurlngheatth,wealth.happlne". to aU. Thll hendeome book of . lGO
p.c..maUod' tlOclL UnlonPub.Co.Newark,N..Y.

IIEW �TYLE MANTEL FREEn FOLDINO BED .

to ladiee wlJllllg to take tew orders. Ie the Itrong·
CIt. simplest and best bed ever made, ]().yeaNlfd
child can ralae, lower or move It. To Introduce, only
M.U._pBLIVRRBD. A gold mIne for honest agents.
K; (J• .DED VO., .lliOO MaIn St•• KanBas OltF. MOo

•

��n'n'n'n'�'�'�'�'n'n'�

r
· It has 128 pages,

A. NEW BOOK is printed on :flne
book paper, it has

FREE hundreds of Illus-
, trations - wood

® ® cuts, zinc etch-
ings. 111:1 reading matter is interest
ing, as much 80 for a man as 80 ·woman,
and the children also are not negleoted

U" The mere sitting down and writ
iog for it will secure it for you FREE.
Do you want it? If so, send your name
and addresa to

EDRY,·BIRD, THAYER & CO.
Succesl!lors to

��?noott��,
,

KANSAS (lITY, MO.

ri1�������������1U�R
t ••••
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8hlp Plerced by � 8W_!cl!-,d8Bb.
When the barkentdne '''City of Pa

peete" was within a. few hundred miles

ACCIDENTS TO BIRDS. of Tahiti, she fell into a dead calm.

Some Commit 8ulC)lde
-

Accidentally .J' The men were dreaming on the deck

HanglDrr or Choklnrr. and the captain was sleeping in his

Many strange accidents have ee- bunk-when there came a severe shock

curred to birds while feeding, says the under the starboard bow. The captain

Cornhill Maga:z;ille. An Irish natural- scrambled out of his bunk and on deck

ist once observed a dunlin behaving as fast as he could, suppoetng that the

very curlously on the seashore. The
_

vessel had struck on a reef, although

bird rose in the air and flew for a short he knew of none on the chart within

distance, then alighted and shook its a hundred miles-. The lead was thrown

head violently, in a vain endeavor to over the side and the line run out to its

detach a round lump observable lipon ,full length without touching bottom,

its -bill. The incumbrance proved to and forthe rest of thewatch the sound

be a cockle which the dunlin had found ings were eontfnued with the s�e.re

open and, in innocently attemting to suIt. So the shock was a.mystery, and
the sailors were inclined to get super
stitious about it, until the vessel got
into port, and then six inches of the

sword of a. swordflsh was found stick

ing in the planking. The force of the

blow must have been tremendous, and

probably killed the assailant, as well as

broke his nose.
-;

Written for KANSAS FABfIUIB.
· WOMAN'8 MI88�O:N;

BY ADBLAIDJIi BAUGH.

Whatmore oPdtd womanuk
ThliD the Bweet taak- -

The God·given right-
Ofwatohing all the night

. ClOBB t-ide the little bed
Where rests the tin7-sleeper'8 head?
Of watohing for the li�e bud

To unfold In innocent childhood?
To make the 8u08hine of home,
In whioh thi8 tin7 plantmm.bloom?
To water wellwithmother'8 tearB;
With ki8898 BOOthe all fean?
When chUdhood'8 years have flown,
Thi8 plant to'routh hu grown,
What more oould woman oak

Than the-noblewk
Of keeping well this bndding plant,
Free from immoral taint?

And when tomaturity grown,
- She mBJ_ what she hath BOWD

A rldlant;be&utiful flower,
That Bhads ite fragrance ever, hour
In deede ofmercy and of love,
In tryinrr to BOne the One above.

::--.

COII.ED rOTTND ITS NECX.

negotiate, had been trnpped by it.

-This kind of bivalve accomplishment
no less' an authority than Mr. Teget
mier declares to be not at all uncom-

'mon on our shores. A white stable

cockle recently bore testimony to the

veteran naturalist's assertion by cap-
·

turing a green linnet by one of its toes.

A poor little chaffinch was found

dead in the neighborhood of Epsom a

short time ago with its lower mandi

ble firmly embedded in the shell of &

beach nut, that bad become so inex

tricably fixed that the bird had died·
,

from starvation. A hen pheasant was
not long since observed by a sportaman
flying round and round in themostun
accountable fashion, and on being shot
was discovered to have a large oak leaf

impaled upon its beak so as to como,

pletely obscure its vision. :

Herons sometimeS choke thems�vea;
by attempting to swallow large trout,'
how large may be judged to some ex

tent from the fact that I .recently diJI..

covered a bird of this species in whose

maw was a large water-rat iil a perfect .

.

state of preservation. An eider duck'

has been killed through attempting�
swallow a toad, and a bullhead or '�mil

, ler's thumb" has proved too much 'for
·

a water rail, a little grebe, and a king
fisher. A member of the last-named

species was discovered a season or two

back in a Cambridgeshire ditch by
some sportsmen, unable to fly except
tor a short distance; and upon being
caught and' examined it was found.
that the bird had a youngpike protrud-

-

ing from its gullet. As soon as the

flsh, which measured no less-than o!%
inches, was removed, the kingfISher
flew away apparently none the worse
for its experience.

_
Birds that employ hair in the build

ing of their nests sometimes come 110

grlef by hanging, but I should say very
seldom indeed in the followingsingular
manner. A gentlemEi.n who had a num

�9f QOl__�Q �fa.rpl_o�e.��

tlced a�ll)iro en�gled'fn the10i:tg
hair of the tail of ·one of thenl. The

little creature had evidently been in

search of material wherewith to line its

nes� and by some unaccountable acci

dent had become entangled in the un

kemptbair of ihe colt's tal.!. Cases of

birds getting their feet entangled in

bits of yarn or string are not at-allun

common, especially In the breeding sea

son, and whenever the victim of t.his

kind ofmishap happens to get the im

pediment fas�ed in a tree or among

stones, death is pretty sure to be the

result, unless prompt human aid is

forthcoming. In the spring of the year,
as everybody knows, the dead leaves of

pampas grass fall to' the ground and

curl up like the shavings from acarpen

ter's bench. A correspondentmentions

flnding a poor robin which had acciden

tally got 'one of these pieces coiled

round its Deck so tightly that itwas un
able to feed and died of starvation.

"

He W..s Oreener Tlut,n 01'..... ·

The Louisvllle Commercial prints a

story at the expense of a gentleman of
that city, not sparing his name, which

is here omitted. This gentleman, wish

Ing to take his family into the country
for-the summer, looked at a small farm
with a view -of renting' it. Everything
was verymuch to his mind, and the ne

gotiation was -nearly completed, when
the question of hiring also the farmer's

cow came up. 'She was an excellent

cow, the farmer said, and even after

feeding her c,alf would give five quarts
of milk a day. .

"Five quarts a day!" said the city
man; '''that is more than our whole

family
-

could use."

Then, noticing the calf, following its
mother about the pasture, he added:
"I tell you what, Iwill hire the small

cow. I think she's just about Ol1r

size."

Baldness is either hereditary- or caused

by sickness, mental exhaustion, wearing
tlght-ftbtil!g hatsz_ and by overwork and

trouble. Hall's Hair Renewer will pre

vent it.

THE MUCfl-A�USED 'GOOSE
--..

:N�' sw7, B�" on ,'he Cb��rary, • 8trlk

lDrrly Aenslble Bird.

"As silly as a goose" has become '.

proverb, yet .the goose Is not sU1y._but
is, on the contrary, a remarkably sensl
,ble bird.- I saw R goose ehasea young

frog to a shelter beneath a piece ofmat

ting. She tried to seize it by thrusting
her bill beneath the matting, but was
unable to do so. She then waiked over

it, eviClently trying to frighten the frog
into seeking another biding place, but
the frog failed to make its appearance.
She then seized the matting .wlth her

bill, dragged it several feet away and

,pounced upon the frog before he had

recovered from his surprise.
A reliable authority vouches for the

following: At Ardglass, county Down,

/

in Vacuum Leather Oil. Get a can at

a harness- or shoe-store, 25C a half�pii1t
to' 11.25 a gallon; book"How to. Take

Care of Leather," and swob) both free';
use enough to find out;' it you don't
like it, take the can back and get the
whole of your money.
SOld only in cans, tr make sure offair dealing

-

.

everywhere-handy r =ns, Best. oil for. farm ma

chinery also, If yo' can't find I't, write to

VACUU!d OIL ';OMPAN'It,Rochester,N. Y.

c..t ·P'.....btened by al"arrot.

When a parrot in a large cage arrived

In !L passenger's baggage at a small

railroad station, the cage was set on

the floor, and there the bird remained

for two hours in dead" silence. No

-amount of coaxing could arouse ita

. speech, Then a large, sleek cat' ap

peared on the scene, and sat down in

front of the cage in a contemplatlve at

titude. He sat thus for fully five min
utes, and then concluded to investigate
further. He poked his nose againqt.the
bars, and just then Poll uttered an un-

earthly screech, and cried: "Hal hal

Come on, boyal
" 'l'he cat sprang two

feet in the air, and wlth its tail like a.

feather d'ilster streaked (jut of the sta

tion, while the parrot gave a hoa.rse

chuckle, and then, .relapsed !pto ita

'former state of grim silence.
-

�1UI Orowth of TreN.

Mr. E. H. Thompson, the goverDm��/
entomologist in Tasmania, reports, as
the result of a series ofmeasurements

of growing apple and pear trees and

rose and geranium bushes and 'other

plants, that 85 per cent. of the growth
of trees takea place betweenmidnight,
and six o'clock in the morning. The

·grow.th continues atamuchdiminished
'mte until nine o'clock. After that it is

lery slight until noon, when the· tree

falls into a condition of complete rest,
lasting until six o'clock. Then there is

a gradual renewal of the growth,which.
however, does not become rapi!i1 UDtU

i:hemiddleof thenight.'·

-,

� GOOSE OPENS tHE SBlm DooB.

Ireland, is a long tract of turt-90ming
to the edge of the rocks overhanging
the sea, where cattle and geese feed;
at a barn on this tract there was a low

inclosure with a door fastening by a

hook and staple to the sidepost; when
the hook was out-of the staple, the door
fell open by its own weight. He one

,day R8W a goose with a large troop of

goslings coming off the turf' to this

door, which was secured by the hook

being in the staple. The goose waited

.for a minute or two, as if for the door
to.be opened, and then turned around as

if to go away, but what she did was to

make a rush at the door,' and making a

dart with her beak at the point of the
hook nearly threw it out of the staple;
she repeated this maneuver and suc

ceeded at the third attempt. The door

fell open, and the goose led her troop in
with a sound of triumphant chuckling.
How had the goose learned that the

force of the rush was needful to give the
hook a sufficient toss?-James -Weir,
.1r., M. D., inBostonHeraId.

Washburn Collelll.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Clollelllate, AcademIa, HUlloal 4epartmentl.

OIualoal, Solentillo and Llterar:r COnnell. SeTan

beautiful buUdlnp. 180-acre oampna. Lar!re en·

dowmen'. Faoulty unexoelled. Bllb.., ltandard

of IIdmllalon In the State. ElI:P9n_ '1'81')' loW'.

Splendid tacllltleB tor lolenoe ,and 0.....10.. Fall

term opened September l1;is96. Catalorrne on ap

pllCatton.

With Backache, Sleeplessness, Rheu
matism, Lost .Energv, Gravel, Gall

'Stones, Diabetes, Bright's Disease,
Jaundlce or Urinary Disorders?

Dr. J. H�McLEAN"S
LIVER AND KIDNEY

BALM
Is a certain cure for all diseases resulting

from a disordered condition' of the Liver, Kidneys and Bladder. For many

years it has been the acknowledged remedy for these ailments, 'and thousands

upon thousands have testified during that time to its wonderful success in

curing them after Physicians and other remedies had failed
At All Druggists. Price, $1.00 Per Botti.

MEDICINE CO.,
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ECANS.A:S FARMElR..

KANSAS FARMER.
ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

Published every Thursday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFlCllI:

.No. 118 Wellt Sbtth Ave�ue.

BOBSCIDPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR!YEAR.
IFAn extra oop, free IIftJ-twoweeD tora olub

ot .bt, at Sl.IlO each.
Addre.. KANSAS FARMER VO.,

Topeka,'Kan.a••

ADVERTISING RATES.

'DleplaJ advertising. 16 oents per line, agate, (tour
teen Ilnell to the Inoh).
Special reading notices, 2li cents per line.
Buslnln cards or mlsoellaneous advertlsments

1fll1 be received trom reliable advertisers at the rate
ot 16.00 per line tor one Jear.
Annual.oardsln the Breeders'Dlreotory, eon

llatlng ot tour Itnes or less. tor 116.00 per ,ear, In
cluding a oop, ot KANSAS FABMBB tree.
1lI1eotros mUlt have metel base. .

Objeotlonable advertllements or orders from un
reliable advertllers, when luoh Is known to be the
_. will not be accepted at an, prloe. ,

Tc Inlure prompt publication ot an ad"eitlse
ment. send oaah with the order; however.monthlJ
or quarterl, pa,ments mo., be arranged b, partlel
who are well known to the publishers. or when se

oep�ble reterenoes are given.
....A.ll advertising Intended tor the ourrent week

.bould reach this omoe not later than Monda,.
llIver,. advertiser will receive a oOPY ot the papllr

tree during the publloatlon ot the advertisement.
Addre.. all orden-
KANSAS FARMER VO., Topeka, Kaa.

KANSAS FARMER and Semi-Weekly
World (N. Y.), you oan have for 11.65
ODe year.

If you want one of the
.

finest maga
zines published, send us $2.25 for KAN
SAS FARMER and Cosmopolitan.

One dollar and sixty-five cents will
pay fbr the KANSAS FARMER and the
twice-a-week New YorkWorld. Every

. body should read.
--_---

ThePracticnl Dairyman, of Chatliam,
N. Y., is a standard publication whioh
it iB profitable to read. 11'0r $1.25 you
oan have the KANSAS FARMER and the
Practical Dairyman, both for one year.

'To everyone who will send us $1 for
a new subscriber and requesting it, we
will send free a oopy of the jolly little
.book, "Drummers' Yarns." It is ex

oeedingly oomioal and furnishes no end
of fun.

Any subscriber who' wishes to olub
with other papers can save money by
sending his list to the KANIiAS FARMER
We have dealers' rates with almost
every publioation and are willing to

give our subsoribers the benefit,
whether the journals they want are in
our published olubbing lists or not.

The twenty-first annual meeting of
the Ayrshire Breeders' Assooiation is
announoed to be held in the parlor of
the United States hotel, Boston, Mass.,
WednesiJay, February 12, 1896, at 2
o'olock p. m., to hear reports of Stlore
tary, Treasurer and oommittee, and for
the eleotion of officers. An address
will be given by Prof. H. W.. Conn,
Wesleyan University, subjeot, "Bacte
ria, the Dairyman's Friends and Foes."

, I

• I,

The new KANSAS FARMER binder is
made expressly for the oonvenienoe of
those subsoribers who desire to keep'
their KANSAS FARMERS for referenoe.
It takes but a few seconds to put the
paper in it when received. The binder
holds fifty-two numbers, and keeps the
papers in as nioe shape as if they were

a. book. The prioe is 25 oents, post
paid, or $1.10 for the' binder and the
FARMER one year. Send your own re

newal for one year and a new yearly
subsoriber, with $2 for both, and we

will send two binders, one for yourself
and one for the new subsoriber.

We present on this'page a discussion
of markets for hogs and cattle, in whioh
the top prioes in Chicago for the last
eighteen years is used. That market
is perhafls the most representative in
Amerioa. Kansas live stook is sold in
Kansas City to a larger extent than in
Chioago, but is sold in both markets.
In this discussion Chicago w'as ohoson
because its records cover. a longer
period than do those of the Kansas
City market. The fluotuations of the
two markets are very similar. The
ChIcago market is higher than that at
KanilasCity by about the cost of freight
betweell the two cities,

ries so little from that of .tanuary that in Deoember a.nd should then be BOld.
the' differenoe does not appear in the To ,buy. in the fall and sell in the spring
seoond place of deoimals. The Maroh i8 sure to make the leeder poor if he
prioe is 8 oents higher, the mean being persists in it long enough. To buy in
$6 per hundredweight. There is then July, plaqe on full feed as Boon as pos
a sharp deoline to $5.93 for April, and sible, and sell in Deoember, assures the
a further slight fall to $5.92 for May. double advantage of gain in weight and
In June, the 'average is only 1 oent per inorease in prioe. The farmer who
hundredweight below the Maroh aver- sells hogs in Beptember and buys oattle'
age. From June- to July a rapid de- with the money, sells the oattle in De
oline occurs to $5.84, the lowest prioe oember and bUYI! hogs with the money,
of the year. The rise is almost as s611s the hogs in Maroh and banks his
rapid to $5.98 for Augmst, whioh eon- 'money until July, will get rioh in the
tinues to $6.09 lor September and $6.15 long run by making. few losses and
for Ootober. The November prioe many gains.
shows a deoline to $6.09, the same as It is not proposed here to undertake
September. Then ocours the most re- to aooount for all of the ohanges of the
markable rise of the year, to $6.73, for live stock markets, but it may be In
the Deoember mean. This is followed teresting to trace a few of the oauses

by an even more remarkable fall to the and to examine as to the feasibility of
$5.90with whioh we set out in January. taking advantage of them under K_!!.D
Doubtless the course of prioes as ex-. Bas conditions.' Under modern meth-

. ods of· slaughtering, in great packing
establishments, and keeping in oold
stora&,e, the demand for bnmediate
consumption has less to do with causing
fluotuations now than fOl:JDerly; while
the economioal operation of the pack
ing-house requires tolerably steady
supplies. In former times, when the
hogs .were slaughtered at home, the
oustom of killing in Deoemberand Jan
uary.grew to be almost universal, and
resulted from two causes, First, there
was no danger of spoiling while.curing
in oold weather, whereas there were

heavy losses attendant upon almost
.

every attempt W oure pork in warm

weather. So, also, it was dangerous to
undertake to ship oaroasses durinA' the
"soft"weather of even the earlyspring.
Seoond, in muoh of the great oorn belt
that orop was matured too late to en

able the farmer to finish the large
oaroasses then required-using, as he
did, slow-growing breeds of hogs
much before the first of the year. The
custom of ripening hogs formid-winter,
onoe established for the best of reasons,
is but slowly, if ever, abandoned by any
but the most progressive farmers, es-

pared, in whioh the horizontal line of emplified in these diagrams will sur- peoially in the absence of oonolusive
evidenoe that any other is better thanfigures shows themeans of Chioago top prise many feeders. It is not unusual
the old custom, The wide-awake Kan

prioes of hogs for each month. The for farmers to plan to have a few·or
figures at the left indioate the value of many hogs ready for the "June mar-

Bas farmer, with his early-maturing
the horizontal lines of the diagram, the -ket." Now, June Is one of the periods oorn, his olover or alfalfl!o hog pasture,
intervals between lines representing 10 when fat hogs ought not to be sold. and with his late winter orop of quick
cents per 100 pounds. The .broken Iine "To fatten off a lot of hogs by Christ- gro'Ying. pigs may easily have them

indioates the course of prioes. Begin- mas" is the worst polioy of all, fr.om fat and 200-pounders in September,
ning just above the $5.40 line, on the the faot that in Deoember the prioe is

when he may market his grass and a

'vertioalline corresponding to January, at the lowest. There are, of course, portion of his oorn orop, by selling his
pigs, on a 'market for whioh his comat a point whose local value is $5.43, exoeptions to these averages; but as a petitor, in m'6re northern portions ofthIs line proceeds obliquely upwards to rule, the man who has his.spring orop

$5.57 for February and to $5.75 for of hogs ready in Maroh had better sell the oorn belt, cannot be ready, exoept
Maroh. It then desoends to $5.70 for in that or the following month. The

at the added expense of holding over

April, to $5.52 for May, and to $5.46 fall crop should be sold in September if
. his last year's oorn. The Kansas

for June. An upward turn then occurs possible. It is a notable fact that these farmer may have another crop of pigs
h di i f ready to sell in March or April, butto $5.72 for July, $5.78 for August and averages represent t eoon ton 0 the there will be less grass and muoh more

to $5.82 for September. From Septem- later years more nearly than earlier
bel' the oourse is rapidly downwards to years of the period.

oorn in these than in his September
sales. •

$5.50 for Ootober, to $5.11 for Novem- In the matter of marketing oattle, Some of the variations of the oattle
ber and to 15.09 for Deo.)mber, thiB be-. the diagram ought to be a guide to market may be aooounted for. They
ing the lowest point for the year. loorrecting, in Kans.as, at least, the are low in July beoause of the influx

of grass-fat Texllllls in that month.

� ';1 � � � S-.. � "" G N The fall in November results from that

� � �, � ;>. � I � �
0 Ir--l t::J � month's shipments of Southern, Texans'
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. �
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\) C) ru � and New Mexioans. The Deoember
r" � "-- � � � � "", � ')1 ;-- r ·rise doubtless results fro'll the faot that

� full-fed oattle are usually planned to

It I I I 1 T I go upon the spring' market, so that

?nea_nPl'/ce 5 -,5.9215.9 b.ools.rJI JrlJc5;'7'7'1 s,t115;9'&'1 &.1;1 �/��t?9' �-7J '9'1
there is a dearth of prime oattle in De

t-=-""'""·;;.:......:....:.....:;.F;....J.__r'-t..L.-+...L--T-!.,_..J-i�,-L...;..:,...L�.J..::.:..-..L:::.,.:_t::�t.:,;:,.:;:...c:.:::J oember. The Kansas feeder of oattle

1'6,70 may easily take aavantage of this De
oember rise, whioh generally oOlll1es, by
beginning to feed early and orowding
during the part ot the ..season when
flesh is easily laid On, when but little
feed is' required to keep the oattle
warm, and having prime beef ,for De
oember he will market the corn during
the year of its growth, and before it is
wasted by rats and mioe '01' oonsumed
by interest, and at the highest prioes
of the year.
No doubt the farmer who does not

believe in "book farming" will oall to
mind exoeptions to the showing of the
above diagrams. He will remember.

I-_""'____':�;"::�=+:__I-�=::li�/-+\�.:�...,.�/"--I--�-J--I----l' that in last September hogs were lower
than in any previous month sinoe Feb-

\V
��� � �� -L__�__�-A��__��/.�..�,�£�"���r.�O)�"���'J ruary,and in 1893 they were not as

high in September as in January and
February of that year. The writer is
not of those who think that the exoep-'
tions prove the rule, but remarks that
the September deoline of those years
was a part of the great slumps in the
prioes of hogs whioh oharacterized
both years. Also in 1892, the Septem
ber prioe, while higher than that ()f
�g@ mOQ�p.,- Just preQecUl1g, WM Ilot eM

WlIElI TO SELL LIVE STOOK.
Sinoe the preparation of the editorial

on this subjeot, last week, its impor
tance has led to a more oareful and
soientifio treatment. The Chioago re

ports show . the top prioes of fanoy
native steers and of fanoy fat hogs each
month for the last eighteen years.
Considering, first, the prtces of 'hogs,
we may, by adding these prioes for any
month of eaoh of these years, and di
viding the sum by eighteen, the num

ber-et years, obtain a quotient whioh
fairly expresses for the period named,
the meanof these prtces for thatmonth.
In this way it is (Qund that the mean

top price for January is $5.43 per 100
pounds; for February it is $5.57; for
Maroh, $5.75, and· so on.
I.n' order to represent graphically the

course of top prioes of hogs, the follow
ing table and diagram has been pre-
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FANCY FAT HOGS AT CHICAGO, 1878-1895.
Mean ot top prloee tor each month for the elghteen-,ear period.

.
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FANCY DRESSED BEEF STEERS AT CHICAGO, 1878-1895.
Mean ot top prices for each month for the elghteen-,ear period.

The mean Chioago top prioe for
fanoy fat oattle, for each month of the
eighteen-year period, is shown in the
seoond table and diagram. It will
be seen that the mean of the top prioes
for January is $5.92 per hundred
wel�ht. The melllil tor Ji'ebruar1 VIII-

practioe of buying in September and
Ootober and " feeding through to
spring." The winter months are ex

pensive ones in whioh to add fiesh, and
the fall prioes average higher than
thobe of the sprlni. By aU means;
CAttle IJbQ\\ld be ready for tQ@ po,oker

\
\
,



TO lUKE .PBORIBmOH KOBE PRO- soon as I am notified that not less 'han 8O,�
000 voters of the State have sigl).ed 80 simi-'

ilIBITIVE. '

, lar pledge." r As Deeoribed by Dr: Hartman fu a Reoent
There 'is every indication that the This looks like, business, and if Lecture.

effort to reintroduce the open drinking pressed with proper energy, is a plan "The symptomli v,&ry acCording to the

saloon into Kansas, at least the prelim- by which all that has been 19st may be
place where the catarrh is located. OB,

to h i regained and 'even a more ,thorough tarrh in the head-nose stopped up,'
iury steps preparatory t e ma n denforcement than ever before secure. pain in 'fQrehead; eoabs In nose; bad
effort, wUl be so pressed during the

But it requirea organization wi-th a breath; snoring; sneezing; watery eyes.
next several" months as to occupy a genius for organization at the head of OataJ:Th of the throat-voice husky or.

large place in the attention of .the it. There is here work for county, hoarse; tiokling in throat; hawking;

E itll hibiti i hbo h d te
- spitting U1l; sore throat and' 'enlarged

people. ven w pro on as a 'city aod ne g r 00 mperaoce or-
tonsils. Catan:h of the stomaoh-indlgea-

,

part of our fundamental law, and with ganizations. 'No doubt the' specified tion; tongue coated; water brash; f�nflBB
stringent laws for the exclusion of the 30,000 signers can be obtained, and if

!lfter eating; hawking an$! spitting after

saloon, persistent attempts to carryon the local organizations maintain their meals; dizziness and irregular appetite.
the tralHc in intoxicating drinks are in activity, they can see that, the Catarrh of the bronohial tubes-cough;

some places successful, on account of pledge is so carried out at primaries pain in ohest; gradual loss of fiesh; cough
the indifference or direct connivance and at the polls as to make the anti- worse night and morning;' tightness In

of olH(lers who'le'sworn duty it is to en- saloon force more potent than the upper portion of ohest, and sometlll].es night

force the law. This is a humlllating saloon force bas ever been in Kansas sweats. This form, of oatarrh will soon end
In conSumption If not'oured."

admIssion for a Kansan, proud of his ,politics.
-

Dr.Hartman used Pe-ru-va in over thirty
State, to make. 'But it is better to face

• • thousand cases before It was Introduced to

the truth than to shut our eyes to it. BIg Money_,WeU Used. •

the general public as a -oatarrh remedy.
The question first to be met is: Shall EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I .here- Pe-ru-na as a remedy for ohronlo oatarrh,

venality or lack of courage cause 01H- with enclose you a one dollo.1' blll, so you whether In the' head, nose, throat,

cials in Kansas to quail before the will not send m� a blll for one dollar. lungs, stomach, kidneys or bladder, haa

i ) Th blll b 1 become known all over the clvlllzed por-
saloon Power and permit the const tu- (All rights reserved. e e o�gs tlons of North Anlerica. The'reasons for
tion and laws of th,e State to be disre- to the United States g,overnmel?-t (if it whloh Pe-ru-na hal! taken the lead of all

garded? The man who thinks he was gold it would belong cEngland), other oatarrh remedies are: First, it neyer
cannot enforcethese laws under exist- but I have peaceable possession of it, fails to oure when properly used.; second,
ing circumstances, the man who is and in sending you the same, I wish to It permanently oures in'ltead o� giving tem

ready to admit that he has not the convey to you the peaceable pos- porary rellef; third, It -ouree ohronio 080-
'

qualities necessary to enable him to session aforesaid. The amount at this tarrh wherever, looated; fourth, It fa

h h i' ti it i d iii ite 1 d Itt you will composed entirely of vegetable produot.
cope wit t e s tua on as s, an w n t me s qu arge an rus

and is perfectly harmlll!ls; fifth, the per-
for law, ought to have sUlHcient self- not withdraw it from the "per capiter, " sonal advice nf Dr. Hartman In-any� of

respect and honor to decline to be a to corner somemarket, but try to make
ohronlo oatarrh oan be had free'of oharge

candid�te for a position to which at- as good "use of it as I have. Wishing by letter by anyone taking Pe-ru-na.
'

taches the responsibility for such en- you and the KANSAS,FARMER prosper- One of the best books ever published OD

forcement.' If charges' and tacit ity in 1896, I am, respectfully yours. onronto. oatarrh by Dr. S. B. Hartman fa

admissions are to be believed, it is not, 'Garfield, Kas. N. O. WAYMIRE. being sent free to any address by the Pe-

however, the lack of power to enforce ru-ns Drug Manuf.acturini Co., of Colum:
so much as it is political obligations to Prairie'Dogs. bUS, O. •

'

wink at violations of the prohibitory EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would Farmers' Institutes.
laws, which most militates agaiilst vig- like to ask, through your columns, if
orous efforts and rigorous enforoement. any of your readers have been success-

THE OORN BATE. The saloon power ill a powq,r in politics' ful in driving away prairie dogs.
One of those exercises of arbitrary to be reckoned with in every oampaign These marmots are cunning creatures

power for selfish purposes which, on for party nomination and for election. in some other man's pasture, but where
account of its oppressiveness, leads to It is a concentrated, concrete power we wish to ride, drive and cultivate it

... , extremes in legislation 80S to corpora- which has it understood thatit can and is not convenient to have the hillocks

tione, is the recent advance in the will give and take away large numbers and holes in the way. 'I have thought
lr�ight rate on corn from Kansas points of votes as its interests demand, and to try smothering them with blsulphlde
to Galveston. It is understood that that it has large sums of money to of carbon, or perhaps the phosphorus

- the railroad interests leading towards expend to promote the interests of can- poison for rats would be bettter. I

the East compelled the few roads hav- didates and parties who�e influences it have no doubt but some of our friends

iljlg Gulf terminals to put up the South- can-command and against those who fl'ho have had some success getting rid
ern rateso as to take away the entire fail to do as it desires. of them can give us the best way, so we

advantage of shipments by that route, Against this ,concentra.ted influence can go at it with confidence and save

notwithstanding the fact that, for the has been opposed the widespread and oonsiderable needless experiment.
products of this State, it is not more pervading sentiment of the great ma- By the way, do prairie dogs usually
than half as 10n6r as that to the Eastern jority in favor of law and order and in come out during warm spells of

seaboard.
'

opposition to the saloon. The prepon- weather, or is this open winter an ex-

It is not possible at present to realize derating humbel's of people of this sen- ception? I was taught that ,they hi

the full benefits of this shorter route, timent have been sulHcient without bernated through the winter like a

even with flloir dealing as to railroad concentrated effort to secure the re- woodchuck. A. F. WAUGH.

rates, owing to the fact that the Gulf speet of candidates and partymanagers McPherson, Kas., January 25, 1896.

port does but little importing, eo that until the satisfaction of the home-lev

ocean steamers vrhich take away the ing, home-staying majority with the

o
corn have no paying cargo for the in- improvement wrought by the adoption
coming trip. So, also, the fact that of prohibition has lulled them into an in

Galveston does littlewholesaling,makes activity whioh has allowed the alert and
it necessary that trains return with mercenary saloon interest to insidiously
comparatively little freight, and, there- introduce its traffio and to lay officials,
fore, the load of the down trip must who could never have been elected

pay almost the entire expense of trains without the votes of the law-abiding,
both ways. This is a disadvantage, under obligations amounting to bond

which is probably of a somewhat tem- age to the saloon interest. Desultory
porary character, but it is one which meetings and resolutions have been
must be endured until a, southwestern opposed to the aggressions of the saloon
wholesale point shall be developed. power. These have little effect; in

But, with this disadvantage, there was deed, they are much like throwing
a considerable present profit in ehip- chaff at'a locomotive on a down grade.
ping South rather thanEast, which has., Temperance people seem at length to
nww been taken away, by the recent have awakened to a reaUzation of the
decree of the railroad pools. fact that to the concentrated political
Not a few railroads have been in the force of the saloon element, with its

hands of receivers during the last few powerful financial backing outside of
years. Many of these have attributed the State, must be opposed something
much of their financial embarrassment more weighty than abstract resolutions
to adverse legislation, which they have on the enor.mity of the saloon.
claimed was ';lnreasonable. The ship- At a recent meeting in Topeka it was
ping p�blic IS a good-natured giant det.ermined to have signed the "Sedg
which will endure a great deal without wick county pledge," as modified by
being aroused, bu� will not stand con-

th State Temperance Union as fol-
tinued robbery WIthout resenting it. lo;s: '

For every cent which this advance in
"I, the undersigned, do hereby solemnly

the Gulf rate takes from the farm price pledge myself, to be one of 80,000 or

of corn, a difference of two millions of more voters of the State of Kanpas who

dollars is made in the remt:neration of will not, within two years after Maroh 1,

f f th i ' k 1896, vote for any oandidate for any office.Kansas armel'S or e l' sea.:'0!l s wor .

State or 1000.1, whose duties are oonneoted
Western people have a rIght to the with the enaotment or administration of

unobstructed use of the most direct law, who shall not previOUSlY- and publicly,
route to market. Their prosperity is If so request� by any voter, pledge himself

. to do all in hls power, if elected, to enforce
greatly affected by It and it wlll be all laws and if possible make them more

well to concede them what is their due effioient' for the oarrying out of the provls
without arousing them to extreme ions of - the constitution of the State of

Kansas; partioularly those prohibiting the
measures. manufaoture and sale, of intoxicating ll(J,-

t..l ti 'te'uors
-

You oan olub any PUll ica on, no mat r "Should there be more, than one oandi,
where published, with the KANSAS FARMB� date for the same oillce who IIhaU thus
and save money. ' If you don't find what pl!!dge himflelt, I,will vote tor tll� 0:r!! w'hom'you want in our Ofl\lT5, "end u.s 10'Ht' n�� t belIeve'toO be the moat lIinger6 an, UIl!leBt.
Ind set.#lJUrE!B, f''tJlt, p�l!llie s�a" � tllll��p� l!pPJ! ml!,I'"

high as -those -of each of the twelve
months following. Septemberwas here
a mllestone

"

in the upward trend of

prices, as it was in the other years
mentioned a point in the downward

trend. But the fact remains that the

average of September prices!& 'higher
than that of any other month. It will

not be wise to expect that best results
wlll every year be had from September
sales, but it will he well to arrange the

system of breeding and feeding so as to

9ave good 200-pound hogs ready in Sep-
. tiember every year. Then, if prospects
point to improvement in price, they
may be made to grow ten pounds for
every bushel of corn fed while waiting
for such improvement in the market "'8
sometimes comes. It is to be noted,
however; that only three times during
the last eighteen years has such im

provement in price of hogs come before
the end of the year, viz., in 1892, in
1887, and in 1883. In each of these

years the advance above the Septem
ber price was a part of a general rise
in prices, and in only one case (1892)
was it considerable. During the last

eighteen years, then, the chances have
been only taree in eighteen or on� in

six that there will be a rise, while the

chances are five in six that there_will
be a faU lasting at leaSt to the end of
the year.

-,

In oattle, December prices have been
the highest every year but one since

1883-the one exception is 1895. In

1882, 1881 and 1879 prices lor cattle

were higher in some other months t�an
inDecember. But since packing-house
conditions became potent as regulators,
December prices for cattle have, b¥n
almost uniformly the best.

Hea.ds Bore From Dehorning.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Durin6r

the spell of mild weather we have

lately had in southeastern Kansas, I
had about forty-three head of young

cattle dehorned. Now the cold and

snowy weather has come and they seem

to be running at the nose, as a horse

would having distemper. Their appe
tite for nice oats and crushed corn is

brisk. ,But matter running from the

holes where horns were SAwed out and

from noses causes me some apprehen
sion. Will you request cattlemen who

have had experience with wi nter de

horning to inform me through your
columns. or direct to me, whether I am

likely to lose any of these ones and

twos from this winter dehorning? I

have just completed arrangements to
enclose the entire forty-three steers of

nights and in stormy weather, in my
new barns, but not till. yesterday was I

prepared to house t�em in this way.
The seventeen head of older cattle, de
horned a year or two ago, having well

heads, bump and abuse the sore-headed

young steers badly when feeding time

comes. For this reason I will from

this date leave the well heads outside

in the barnyard of nights. But is any
thing but good warm'housing and good
feed needed for the safety of the forty
three sore-heads? That is what I want
to know. Don't ask why -I didn't de

horll during the fall. Rush of work and
building prev.ented.: Too much on

hands. Three farms with four hired

men and two carpenters to look after

and wait upon nearly drove me crazy.
THOS. D. HUBBARD.

Kimball, Neosho Co., Kas.

Thousands sink into an early grave for
want of a bottlQ of Dr. Bull's Gough Syrup.
r,L'hls (l'��� :remo�r ��":tl\\ MY� fJl1.vett t�em!

- -

OATAJUUI BYKPTOKB.

-Farmers' institutes have been ap
pointed for the following places aDd

dates, and will be attended by the rep
resentatives of -the Agricultural col- ,.

lege nam�d:
Hutchlnson-February6-7, Profs. Pop&

noe and Mason.
Overbrook-February 13-14, Profs. Pope

noe and Olin. Mrs. Nanny Badsky, Seore-
retary.

'

Russell-February 20-21, Profs. Hood and
Mayo.- H. M. Lang, Seoretary.
Cherryvale-February 20-21, Profs. Gra

ham and Mason, B. F. Moore Secretary.
Conoordla-February 27 and 28, Profs.

Georgeson and Will. W. S. James, Presi
dent.
Pleasanton-January 80-31, Prof. Hitch

cook. Hon. C. E. Morse, Secretary.

"BROWN'S BRONOHIAL TROOHBS" are the

simplest, qulokest and most effectual rem

edy for Bronohitis, Asthma and Throat

Diseases.

Farmers sbould see the�Western Export
ing and' Importing Co., Room 5, Oftlce

Block, Topeka; Kas., before selling their

corn or other produce.

Hew York World.
The twice·a-weell: edltlon of the New

York World has been converted into the
thrice-a-week. It furnishes three papers
of six pages apiece, or eighteen pages every
week, at the old prioe of '1 a year. Thls

gives 156 papers a year for 'L and every

paper has six pages eight columns wide or

forty-eight columns In all. The thrice-a

week World is not only much larger than

any w'eekly or semi-weekly newspaper, but
it furnishes the news with much greater
frequenoyand promptness. In faot, It com
bines all the crlsp, fresh qualities of a daUy
with the attraotive special features of a

weekly.
Send to K;ansas Fal'IQer Co., Topeka,

Kas., '1.65 for KANSAS FARMER one year,
and also the thrioe-a-week World, to same

or different addresses. as may be preferred.
Address KANSAS FARMaR Co., Topeka,
Kas.

Popular LOW�Pri06 Oalifornia Exoursions.
TheSanta Fe Route personally-conduoted

weekly excursions to California aredeserv

edlypopularwith travelers who seek awlse

economy in cost of railroad and sleeper
tlokets without sacrifice of any essential

comfort. About one-third saved, as com

pared with first·olass passage.
The Pullmans occupied by these parties

are of the latest pattern and afford every

necetlsaryconvenience. A porter-goes with
eaoh car, and an experienoed agent of the

company is in charge. Ladies. invalids,
elderly people, etc" will appreoiate this

personal care.
The, Santa Fe's California line paSBes

south of the region of severe snow storms

and Is remarkably picturesque.
The daily Ilervice is same as above, ex-

-

oept as regards agent in charge,
For descriptive literature and other in

fOflllatton adgrllBa G. T. �l!lholson, G. P,
�1I! M!?!lM!\9�ls �1A11�!p'19h!e!'r>'



cultivation or good luck that was to producing large, firm,.attractiv� fruit.' A 'THOUGHT'"get the credit, if I had a good crop, I Hav.e a note book reidy and make a

left one tree of each variety (taking'a complete record of poll facts and dates ;-

row crosswise of the orchard) without for future reference. When one acre

T AT Espraying. The result was simply as- has' been mastered, producing one or 'H KI·LL Dtonishing; for, while the sprayed trees two hundred bushels of best fruit, then
Paper by Smith Hawley. of Luddlngton, before bore 'a very heavy crop of perfect fruit, acreage maybe Increased,

'
_

Michigan State Horticultural Society. the unsprayed tree& kept only a small Few realize the actual cost of bring- A MAN �
The apple as a money crop has never portion of the fruit set, 'and that was ing an acre of bash berries to a good �

received the attention from the aver- scarcely fit for hog feed, berng small, bearmg age-be careful. You may
age farmer and fruit-grower. that it scabby and utterly worthless. safely estimate that, after securing
deserves. The orchard is too often I sold my crop in the orchara. to an land in a high state of cultivation,
,neglected. Men will plant orchards, apple buyer at $1.5(' per barrel, he fur- every acre of good small fruits, wellcultivate them well for a few years, nishing the barrels and doing his. own set, missing hills filled in and brought totill they begin to bear, and .think they packing. There were no seconds in a bearing age, will cost from $120 to
have then done their whole duty, and the lot-all firsts-and these not culled $150 in well-earned dollars or their

· expect the trees to go on bearing in-
out to exceed one bushel in fifteen, and equivalent in honest work at $1.25 per

definitely. Bat soon a change comes. they were left because they were too day. •

Their trees cease to bear to any extent, small, some of the trees. being greatly Th" following estimates of one acre
and what they do produce are scabby,' overloaded and not properly thinned. of blackberries is made after many'worthless culls. They begin then to So it is perfectly apparent t4at every years experience on "The Thayerrealize that !!omething is wrong, but dollar I received from my apples was Fruit Farms," and indicates methods
.what it is they do not always know. clearly to th� credit of spraying. adopted:

.

.Their trees become moss-grown and Another result of spraying was that, Plowinl{ land $ 1.50
covered with bark lice, fungous while the unsprayed trees dropped Harrowmg four times :... 2.00

a,rowths, etc. The thoughtful grower Marking and la:vin8 out.. 1.00
... their foliage early in October, and ap- Plants 80 00
will turn over a new leaf and begin to peared dead, the sprayed trees retained Betting plants , 5.00

hunt for causes and remedies, and right Cultivating fifteen times.. 7.60
their foliage till snow fell, and while Hoeing three times.... 8.75

.here comes in the benefit' of spraying the untreated trees were mosegrown
Manure. twentJ loads formulching : 15.,00

for all these diseases, for diseases they COveringplants.forwinter................ 2.50
and scurfy, the sprayed trees were as '

.are, clean and bright and health:v-looking
Total expense. :first year , 68.25

It would iseem at this late day that
i1 Removingcovering 260

as young -trees just from the nursery. CnltivatiJigfifteen times.................. 7.50
,there could be no necessity for anyone The same ditJerence could be noticed Hoeing three times : .. : 3.75

to say anything about the benefits of Plants and resetting missilig hills......... 8.75
last spring, and was the wonder of all Nipping and_pruning ;...... 2.50

spraying; but there will always be h it
. Mnlchingand manure ,25.00

doubters and skeptics in regard to that
w 0 saw . Poets for support. sixtr-two.............. 4,,00
Another result, and to me most Im- Stakes for support of vmes, 300........... 6.00

as to all other innovations, and it is portant of all, is the fact that I have an �t;!��s.!:f�r:t� �����.��.�::::::: g�with the hope of converting skeptics b d t thi 1895 th r,n-i d rin f wi te' • 00a un an crop s year, ,on e "-'OJ ng an nove g or n r........... u ,

· that I write this article. I hope to see
same trees that bore so heavily last U.e of tools

-

'-00

the day when the northwestern Michi-
year. . Total for two )'ears '150.00

gan apple wil�,have the reputation that One more valuable result is the keep- In favored localities, something maythe apples of western New. York have ing quality of sprayed fruit, my apples be saved on cost of manure, labor, omit
enjoyed so long. Then we will no last year having kept better than for ting winter protection, etc. But any
longer be obliged to seek a market for years, or ever, in fact. attempt to reduce amount of labor, fer
our fruit, as buyers will be· only too You may be sure I did not neglect a tilizer, mulching, etc., will certainly'anxious to get it. It is well, therefore, single tree this year. I have not a result in reduction'of both quality and
to give heed to what is being done by large apple orchard, but have thought quantity of fruit.
scientists in the way of investigating it was too large till now. After my ----_---

diseases of fruit trees and the remedies recent experience I almost wish my Aspa.ra.gtlB.therefor. whole farm covered with apple trees. .

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will some of
Being a praetloa] rather than a thea- I have quite a large peach orchard, the KANSAS FARMER readers give me a

retical horticulturist, you will not ex- havingmarketed this year over II. thou- quick way to get a bed of asparagus to pro
pect from me a long dissertation upon sand bushels of peaches, but I believe ��l�; ��\�ed�ll lnforma:ion will be thankthe subject under discussion. Theoret- there is more clear profit in a good May the grand old KANfUS FARMER pros-

_
Ical knowledge is all right, but no good apple orchard, it properly cultivated per this year more t.han ever.
unless put into practice. Experience, and cared for, than itl a peach orchard; Marlon, Kas. SUBsonmER.

you know, is always the best teacher, for, while a peach orchard will yield In "How the Farm Pays," byWilliam
although sometimes an expensive one. returns sooner than an apple orchard, Crozier and Peter Henderson, the fol
But spraying 'is no longer an experi- it will be about worthless 'at fifteen or lowing is given on asparagus:
ment. It is amost pronounced success, sixteen years of age, while an apple "This is, perhaps, one of the most
and has come to stay. It is a necessity, tree, if set out by a young. man just profitable vegetables that is cultivated.
if we wish to raise good fruit. As said starting in life, will bear him fruit his The reason for this is the fact; that be
befOre, I have no new theories to ad- whole lifetime, a continual source of 'cause it requires' two or three years
vance, but preter to give you my own profit and pleasure and comfort. before it gives a full crop, cultivators
actual experience, knowing' that most But I wish to impress more thor- are usually so impatient, or are com-

· men would far rather have one man's oughlyuponyourminds the adage, that pelled by necessity, that they wlll
actual experience for their guide than. whatever is worth doing is worth do- plant only such crops as give them a

anything they might read upon the ing well. In no work in life does it return the :first season; That being
subject. more apply than in spraying fruit trees. the case, comparatively few plant as-
For years previous to 1894 I had The pictures so often seen in advertise- paragus, and hence the supply is rarely

scarcely a sound apple in my orchard. ments iii agricultural papers of a man equal to the demand. It is a plant of
Some years it was difficult to get standing on a wagon and driving the easiest culture, only requiring, as
enough sound specimens to take to the through the orchard, throwing a little nearly all vegetables do, a deep soil

'. county fair. Theywere a lot of scabby, spray upon his trees as he passes them, and liberal manuring. The usual
gnarly, wormy, worthless fruit. I was is a delusion and a snare. In order to method has been to transplant the as
so utterly disgusted with it that I was do thorough work you must go all paragus into beds five feet wide, with
tempted to cut the orchard down. But around your trees, and throw spray tliree rows planted in each bed, one in
having read a good deal about the ben- from every direction and not depend the middle and one on each side, a foot
'efits of spraying, I determined to give upon just throwing a little upon the distant, thus bringing the rows one
it a fair trial. I will confess that it tops of the trees, as the foliage will foot apart, witll alleys two feet wide
lY_as with a strong distrust in my mind, 'keep the spray from reaching the between the beds; the plants being set
as a good deal that I had read came apples, and consequently will do no in the rows nine inches apart.. In
from the manufacturers of spraying good in destroying codlin moth.. planting, a line is set, aud an opening
outfits, and I made considerable allow- made. a little slanting to the depth of
ance lor the claims made for the ben- Thayer'B Berry Bulletin for February, six or eight inches, according to the
efits of spraying. I now beg to 1896. size of the plants. The plants are then
apologize to the aforesaid manufactur- 'Dhe vrowers of berries for market laid against the side of this trench at a
ers, as they are far more of a blessing should realize tl;1at ordinary farm distance of nine or ten inches, care be
to the .country than. I wli.s willing to methods are not sufficient. Berries ing taken to firm the roots well with
give them credit for. cannot be grown and marketed as easily the foot. The plants should be cov-

In my experiment I used Bordeaux as wheat, corn and potatoes. Berry ered with-.about three inches of soil,
mixture altogether, using it at the growing like market gardening, re- and immediately after planting the
rate of eight pounds of vitriol and eight quires the greatest concentration of beds should be touched over with a

pounds of lime to fifty gallons of water, of, good soil, labor and thought. rake, or, if on a large scale, the brush
for the first spraying, which was done Too much land is the bane of most harrow, which will destroy the weeds.
in April before the buds had started. fruit-growing as well 8.S farming. Sue- This raking or harrowing should be
This was for scab. The work was done cess would be more certain if acreage continued at intervals of six or eight
'very thoroughly, care being taken to were divided and fertility, preparation days until the plants start to grow,
wet the whole tree from the ground to and cultivation increased. Intensified when the hoe or cultivator may be ap
the outermost limb. The second spray- farming and concentration of energy plied between the rows and alleys, but
ing was done just after the blussoms are the diamond drills that bore out the weeds that come up close to the
were gone and the little apples were success. plants must-of necessity be taken away
formed. The third application was Take counsel from books, papers and with the hands. Another method, and
made ten days later, with material practical growers, but' let it be tem
just half the strength of the first spray- pered with your own best judgment
ing, and with three ounces of Paris and experience. Actual knowledge
green added to each fifty gallons, for and practical experience should go
the last two treatments. This was for hand in hand. Let the beginner com
the benefit of the codlin moth and it mence moderately and go slow. Do
proved most effectual. only what can be well done. Nothing 'AND HOW TO GROW THEM It hal worked a revolutIon In ·.mall fruIt-growing. No other

In order to determine for a certainty but the best product will pay.
I book eyer pubUlhed oontaln, 10 mach practloal ,InformatIon.

whether it was t.he sprayini or iOod Use 8. limited variety of best--plantl,
.

N��\;!�rlJ.lt��hg:·�::rp,,:,o:li!��'I�=��:'I.. R. M. KELLOGG, Ionia, Mich.

"
/
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. Aaorlicufture.
REVIVAL OF APPLE OULTURE IN

MIOHIGAN.

He thought that he. could trifie with
disease. He was run down in health
felt tired and worn-out, 'complained qf
dizziness, biliousness. backaches and
headaches. His liver and kidneys
were out of order. He thought to get
well by dosing himself with cheap pills.
And then came the -endlng. He fell a
victim to Bright's disease I The money
he ought to have invested in a safe,
reliable remedy went for a tombstone. -

The thought that killed this man

HAS KILLED OTHE�S.
Statistics show that PO per cent. of

the deaths from pneumonia, Bright's
disease and similar complaints are

caused from derangements ·of the liver
and 'kidneys. These great organs keep
the blood pure and in healthful motion'.
When they get out of order the blood,
becomes poisoned, 'the circulation im

peded and the whole 'system speedily
breaks dovrn, It is,

�

A DANOE�OUS IDEA
to imagine that pills can strike at the
robt of these diseases. It has, been

thoroughly proved that such remedies
are worse than useless;' There is only

,

one remedy which can always' be de

pended upon. This remedy alone can

act on the liver and kidneys when they
are out of order, clear out the system
and build up tlie health. The name of
this remedy is Warner's Safe Cure. It
is .the only standard remedy in the
world for kidney and liver completnts.;
It is the only remedy which physicians
universally prescribe. It is the only
remedy that is backed by the testimony
of thousands whom it has relieved and
cured.
There is nothing else that can take

its place.

which would probably be simpler for
the-farmer to pursue, is to.line out just
as for turnips or mangele, the lines be
ing three feet apart, in which the
asparagus seed should be sown about
the first week in April by a seed drill,
using at the rate of six pounds to the
acre. 'This would. be less expensive
than the roots, both in labor and seed.
In the beginning, in most caeee itwould
probably not be well to plant more than
one-fourth of an acre, but to be sure of
getting a 'stand' not less than two
pounds of seed should be used for a

quarter of an acre, the seed for whltlh
would cost about $1, while the plants
for that amount of land would cost at
least, $10, and there is more labor in
planting the roots. The advantage in
using the plants, however, is that a

year's time would probably be gained,
as the plants are usually from one to
two year.s old when planted. If the
asparagus crop is to be grown from
seed ill this way it is all-important that
the ground should be kept clean.
"It is no use puttJng in the crop un

less provision is made for keeping down
the weeds. Otherwise they would in
evitably be destroyed, as it is a plant
of comparatively feeble growth for a

month or two. The seeds will come up
thickly in the rows, and should then be
hoed out to a distance of six inches be
tween the plants. If the ground has
been put in proper condition by plow
ing, harrowing and manuring a 'partial
crop will be got the third year from
the time of Bowing, and a full crop the
fourth year. After that the asparagus

A Fruit-Grower should never set a plant until he has read R. M. Kellogg's book, entitled

'GREAT • CROPS OF SMALL • FRU,ITS
•



•

t;'i,�ith'a top-dressing of two or three of requiring 'ill winter to recuperate
inches of manure every faUr wHl last from t1l.e summer heat; fiies, scanty The Board. of Health of Hartford,
for 110 lifetime. I have Been beds that paaturl!oge and insufficientwater supply. Conn., imposes 110 $50 fine for the sale of eure4 by Dr. Miles' Mervine ..

have been in culture for over tliirty It will SOO,l1 be time again to think milk drawn from cows ten, days before

Years without, abating an iota of their about the forage crops 1'e are to raise t iti fi d
.

alte f A few years ago,Mr•. L. W. Gallaher, wu
par ur on or ve ays r- rom 110,11-

an extensive, successful expert manu-'
vigor. Asparagus when-old enough to the coming seaRon and make such ar- imals fed on·distillery slope or other Im- fadurer of lumber products. Attackedwith

give 110 full crop, in the vicinity of New rangements as will give us the most proper food: That is right, and it is 110 epilepsy, he was obliged to give up hlsbnsl
York brings annually about $500 per feed for the ·,tithe and labor expended: pity that every city or State has not ness. The attacks came upon him most In-

acre, the labor costing, at the extreme such stringent legislation .against the opPQrtunely. One time falling from a carri-

figure, not over $100 per annum, so Butter in a. Jlinute. sale or use of such milk. Some cheese ,age, at another down stairs, andoften in the

that 110 clear profit of $400 per acre cau A wonderful dairy machine Is sa.id to factories are said not to be partioular
be made each yea.r. The kind DO.W be on exhibition in EDgland. This ma- in this ma.tter and some creameriesun

grown is what is known as Colossal, chine, the invention of Herr Salenius; 110' wittiDgly acce�tltwhen it comes mixed
which should be grown.to the exclusion. Swedish eDgineer,makesbutter in about in with 110 patron's supply. What etfect
of 0.11 others. It is generally known 110 minute from steri.lized milk db.-ect. it has on quality, '\Ve oa.,Ilnot say,- but

that the part used of the aspa.ragus is The milk i� h�atedln the sterlllzer (or the practioe is wrong and should' be

the yOUDg bud or shoot ooming up, Pasteurine, as:.tiscalledltol60 degrees condemned .

.

whioh is -cut oft when it is five or s� FahreDheit, aDd runs thence into the -------__---

inches above the ground. It varies in cream-skimmiDg chainber of the ma- A Pointer.

thickness from half 11011' inch to an inch chine. As the cream is skimmed it rlses.
.'
Mr. Goodrich, a. noted dairy writei-,

and 110 half, and is tied in bunches usu- into theohurning chamber, being cooled tells of his oonversion to the debatable

ally weighing about one pound ea.ch down to 50 dellrees in its progress by practice of feeding m_eal to cows wl}lIe
when sold in the market." means of very small cooling frames, on good pastures. He did not believe it

through which iced water constantly "ald, but· he saw so many of the best

passes,andwhich revolve with the skim- dairymen doiDg it that one season he

mer at the rate of 6,000 revolutions per concluded to try it against'his OWD eon
minute. Tlie cream is forced into 110 tube, vlctlone and in the face of the ridicule

perforated with tiny holes, through of his neighbors: The result,was, to his
which it emerges with great force on amazement, thatat theend 'of the year,
to each fresh layer of cream that rises, he was fifty pounds of butter per cow

How Milking Breeds Are Developed, converting it into butter by conoussion. aheM of the l)revious year's record,

f
The butter thus 'formed in granules tnoueh the meal did not much increase

In 110 recentaddress byPro essorPrim- i bid
..

i emerges from 110 spout nto & tu , m xe the fio"" .of milk or its richness at the
rose, of Scotland, he gave the follow ng .

ilk W 11 hi'
'J

with butterm . 'hen a· tHe onurn ng time it was fed, bUt it seemed to give
illustration on the development ofmilk-

.

iis done 110 wooden stirrer s passed UiJ the' cows good staying qualities up to
iDg qualities of the cow: d d tl f t th i
" There can be little doubt that the

an own gen y or wo or ree m ,11- the last of the sello8On"and it Is amazing
'I1te8, to make the butt-er separate from how much there is to be �tten out of

milkiDg of cows has-done a very great· h ' t f th b tte ilk
deal towards the development of their

t e rreater par 0 e u. rm . the ta.il-end of the milking season with

milking power. In a state of natq,re a
'The 'butter is then taken out and good.previous care. Mr. Goodrich says

comparatively small quantity ofmilk is
passed through a. butter-worker, which -that he figured it out that he got a re

required by the calf, and it in drawn out
squeezes out most of the buttermilk turn of two dollars for every dollar he

at irregular intervals. When, the' tis-
remlJoining in it, after which it is placed paid for the meal he fedwhile the cows

sueaand vesselsof 110 cow's udder become
on ice for twohours,and thenworked a were at pasture.
little more aD!l made up. Severa.lad- ---

swelled with material ready to become
vantages are claimed for this remark

transposed intomilk, and the transposi- able machine, which bids 'fair to create
_ tioD is not allowed to take place .by the 110 revolution' in butter-making upon 110
withdrawal of some at the teats, this large scale. In the first place, by Pas
ma.terial becomes re-absorbed by the

lymphatics back into the g6neral olr- teuriziDg themilk, disease germs if any

culatory system of the cow, and the se-
are in_it,are destroyed, as well as the

oretiDg power of the cells of the udder microbes which cause the putrefaction

becomes weakened and the cow would of the butter. The process of butter

gradually dry up. This is what happens making' is so rapid that there is very

whEm a calf Bucks its mother, and thus little chance of any germs that may
exist in the atmosphere of tho dairy

suckltng' prevents the development of gettiDg tnto the butter, especially asall;
deep milkers, alid checks those which
are deep to begin with. We intention- or nearly all, air must be forced out

of the chambers of the machine,
ally

.

put this principle into practice When the butter is once pressed
whenwe 'dry off' a cow; we do not milk .

her at all unless she is distressed with the possibility of germ impregnation is
almost elimInated: Thus 110 wholesome

anextendedmilk bag, and the secretion 'and long-keeping butter is produced.
of milk soon stops altogether. In the

Another advaqtage is that milk can be
artificialmilkiDg of the cow. we draw off

converted into butter directly after
all that she can possibly produce, al)d being obtained from the cow, and yet
far more than anyone calf llould need, another is that there is 110 eonslderable
and thus give the secreting tissues free

1 saving of labor, when the use of the
play; and, from the action of the natura "radiator" is comparedwith that of the
law that exercise develops the exercised
Part, either in themilk vessel of a cow,

ordinary separator and churn. It is 1108-

serted that this maohine has been iD
or in the calf on the leg of 110 man bred

use for several mODths in butter fac-
amoDg the ·hills, the udder is stimu-

tories in Sweden and FinlaDd. The dem
lated to yield more. Quickness, quiet- oDstration of its merits in London cre

ness, gentleness and other oonditions

relating to the ad of milkiDg all help
ated 110 sensation among the dairy farm-
ers.-St. Louis Globe·Democrat.

.

this development; while our artificial
treatment in the way of eelectiDg the
iDdi.vidual anima.ls, housiDg them, feed
iDg well, and so on, are other inftuences

improviDg themilk secretioD."
.

Commenting on this, Wallace's Fa?"m

Dairy says: It does Dot follow from
this that we should undertake to build

':. up a breed of dairy c().ws from the foun
dation. This would be foolish. The

milking' capacity is capable of beinl!'
traDsmitted by heredity, and while we

must milk to hold on to what we have
as well as to go on to perfection, im
provementwill be a slow process iDdeed
unless we avail ourselves of the law
that "like produoes like, or the likes
-of something similar."

OOndllC1tA1d b:r A. 111. JOlOlS, of OUI.nd n.1r7
I'arm. Addrei. �l GOmm�loatlolll Topeka, K...

•

MaiDtaining the Milk Flow,

When cows are giveD shade and cool
water in . abundance, they will require.
less food to make the necessary milk

aDd fiesh, heDce the great value of a

shady pasture. When the grasses fail

they should be supnlemented with fod
der cor!:!, oats, rye, sorghum, Kaffir
corn or some other grain or grasses, so

that the normal flow of milk may be
maintaiDe.d. If this be done no com

plaint will be heard about the iDgrati
tude of cows, the milk shrinkage and

the losses iD dairyiDg., The cows will

not merely respoDd at ,0Dce to better

treatmeDt, but they will be in better
condition for the fall campaign, instead

Epilepsy 20 Years.

stroot. Once he fell down a shaft In.the

mllI, his injuries nearly proving' fatal. Mr.

Gallaher:..writes from Milwaukee, Feb. 16, '86.

.

�. "

"There are none more miserable than epi
leptics. FOr 20 years I sulrered with epilep
tic fits, having as high as fJve In one night. I
tried any number of' physicians, paying ,to
one alone, a'fee of 1500.00 and have done
little for years but search for something to
help me, and have taken all the leading
remedies, but received nobeneat, A year ago
mY' son, Ohas. S. Gallaher. druggist a.t 191
Reed St.• Milwaukee. gave me Dr. lilIes' ,

Restorative Nervine. and I tried It with

gratifying rosults. Have had but two 'fits
since I began taking It. I 'am better-now�
every way than I havebeen In 20 years."

. Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by druggtst.t
on a positive guarantee that the first bottle
wlll benefit or price refunded. Book on the
Heart and Nerves, free. Address,

Dr. Miles Medical 00., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

COUGHS AND COLDS ..
>,

There is one "resolve" that should
have been made at the beginnblg of
the new year by every butter-maker,
namely, that he ,!ill abstain from the
use of tobacco in every form while at

work. If smoking or chewltig must be
indulged in, do so when oti duty, but it
is better to discontinue the habit alto

gether if you intend to stay dn the but
ter business.

Some of the old Kansas friends of

HeDry Wallace, formerly editor of, the
Iowa Homesteaa, will doubtless 1ike an

opportunity to continue to read the
emanations from his able pen. He Is
DOW editing Wallace'S Farm. andDairy.
By special arraDgement we are able to
send KANSAS FARMER and Farm. ana

Daiey for one year fo''-$1025.

ELY'S PINEOLA. BA.LSAM Ill. 811ra Bemed,
for GOughl, ooldl, lOre throat and for uthma. l&

. lOothea, qu(cklV
.bate. the GOugh,
and' rende... e][pllO
toratlon _:r.

Consumptives
will In....rI.bl:r de
rive benellt from 1&1
use. Man:r who 111P
pOle their _8 to
be GOllIllmptlon .re
onl:r 8ufterlng from
a ohronlo oold or

deep-seated oough,

1........ �:r���;���
11l1li 1II1:r'a Cream Balm. Both remedlel are pleu·
.nt to use. Cream Balm, 60 0&1. per boUle; Pineola
Balnm, 26 0&1. Sold by Druggl8ta.

lilLY BBOTHlIIRS, 66 Warren St., New York.

No Room for Doubt.
When the faots are before you, you must

be convinced.
The faots are that the UNION PACIFIC

is leading all competitors, is the aoknowl

edged dining car route, and great through
car line of the West.
The line via Denver and Kansas City to

Chicago in connection with the Chicago &

Alton railroad,with itsexceUent equipment
of Free Reclining ChalrCars,'Pullman Pal
ace Sleepers and Pullman. Diners" 'demllndB
the attention of every traveler to the East.
Ask your nearest agent for tl.,kets via

.thls route. E. L. LollUX,
42 Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent.

MarketGardeners Recommend
Matthews & New' Universal Model Hand

• Seeding and . Gultlwatlng Implements.
A dozen styles. ffl!lf 'ffTm THK BEST

L.�\�'
Only combination One Bnd Two Wheeler mad••
One wheel for seeding insuresmoat finished work.
Write for circular. ond addreBS 0 f neareet lapply
depot. AMES PLOW CO,
Bole Mokers. BOBton .. New York�

Eleven Mortgages on One OOW.
" There are tricks in all trades but

ours," remarked the oarpenter, "and

we sometimes drive screws with a ham

mer." A ftw days ago, not more than

a thousand miles from here, a 001-
lector called on a farmer for the pay
mentof 110 note secured by chattelmort
gage. The farmer was obdurate and

gave no satisfaction that he would ever

pay the note. Finally" the collector

said, "Well, I'll have to take the eleveD
cows �amed. in the mortgage."

" Oh,
no, youhaven'tgot 110mortgageoneleven
cows OD this farm." "Why,' yes I have."
And the collector pulled out a copy of

hismortgage aDd :t;6ad as follows: "One

red and white cow, one cow spotted red
andwhite, one red cowwithwhite spots,
ODe cow with white spots on forehead,
one red' cowwith two white hind feet,
one white cow with red spot on side,
ODe red andwhite cow, ODe red oowwith

twowhite front feet, one white cow with
red spot on shoulders, one red cow with

."hite spot on hips, one white cow spot
ted red. Now, how do you like that?"

¢ontinued the colleotor. "Oh, that's all
right; I see you've got eleveDmortgages
onmyoid red and white oow; there she
is dowD in the pasture; the boy will go
down and help you catch her."

Soiatica and lumbago readily yield to
SalvatloD Oll. . A few applicationll will pro·
duce the desired resuit. Try It, 25 cents.

VER.MONT IS o. K., as ·usual.
.

At tbe annual meeting of the Vermont Dairy
men's Association, at Rutland, January 7,8 and 9,
1896, there were awarded

Creamery Sweepstakes, Grand Sweepstakes,
GOLD MEDAL

to butter from cr� separated by. the

U. S. Cream Separator.
We have already advertised tbe result at the Granite

State Dairymen'sAssociation, Dec. 26 and 27,
1895, which awarded

IFirat Prize and Grand Sweepstakes to butter from
cream aeparated b7 the U. S. SEPARATOR. .

Th. United Stat•• Separator Standi on ItI GWn Bottoni.

PRICES, $';'11.00 AND. UP. .

Made under patents owned exclusively by us, Beware of iml'

lilting Bnd Infnnglng machines. ' -

Send for Call1iogues of anything for the Creamery and Dairy.

VE�MONT FA�M MACHINB CO•., • .. • Bellows Falls, Vei'Dloat.
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THE STRAY LIST.Publishers' Paragraphs.
Every breeder in Kansas should havejJle

Breeder'8 Gazette (price t9 a year) and '!be
KANSAS FARMER (11 a year). Both journals
are furnished by us for the price of one

paper. viz., t9.
Those who have ordered leveling instru

ments from this office recently will experi
ence a little' delay on account of the
exhaustion of the stock. Another invoice
is on the way, however.

Former patrons of Jansen Nursery, of

Jansen, Neb., will find Geo. B. Galbraith's
advertisement in this issue of the FARMBR.
All who have dealt with the proprietor
know him (as KANSAS FARMER does) to be
a reliable man and can depend on his stock

being as represented.
Replying to inquiries as to the address of

the Huntington Seed Co., an account of
whose vineless sweet potatoes was last
week copied from the Indiana FMmer, the
publishers wlll say that the address of this
excellent seed company is Indianapolis, Ind.

EVERGREEN NURSl'\BIEB.-The Evergreen
Nursery Co., Evergreen, Wis., have out

their latest price lists on the largest stock
and assortment of evergreens in America.

They offer a special discount of 10 per cent.
on all cash orders received before February
25,1896. Look up their advertisement and

get the'1896 price list.

KENDALL SPArIN CURE-8eems to have
had a remarkable success in Kansas where
tried. It 18 not only a useful remedy for
horses, but when refined has proven a good
remedy for man. A case in point is J. C.
Hobson, of Tehaina, Kas., who was cured
of an old case of the enlargement of his

right ankle by using the refined Spavin
Cure.

The twenty-sixth annual catalogue of the
Iowa Seed Co.. of Des Moines, Iowa, is a

fine publication and we are assured by this
reliable company that every line in the book
has had careful thought and attention to
make it strictly accurate and reliable in

every respect: It is a complete seed cata
logue and is well worth writing for, and a

request is all it costs. It is especially
strong on corn.

R. M. Kellogg, of Ionia, Mich., a propa
gator of s�all fruit plants,who has given at
tention to breeding up his plants and whose
booklet on this subject two years ago
attracted much attention, has an "ad." in
this paper. He has had experience with

drought since his book was written which
has doubtless given him va'luable pointers
on the importance 01 breeding drought-re
sisting qualities into his pfants. It will be
worth while to get his views on plants
adapted to various situations. He is a good
man to write to on advanced horticulture.'

SPECIAL WANT COLUMN-Is the name

to be given hereafter to our old "Two-cent
column," which has made thousands of
dollars for our readers for a very small
outlay. "Manwants but little here below,"
but he has many special wants that others
can readily fill if the� only knewIt, or he
has something he is anxious to sell or ex
change that somebody else wants. Many
thousands of enterprising people read this
"Want" column every week, looking for
bargains and other special wants. Sub
scribers to the "Old Reliable" get a special
rate, less than one-half our regular dlap'ay
rates.

How TO MAKE SEASONABLE RAINS-Or to
.make rains seasonable is to subsoil deep,
which lets the rains all in, no matter'when
they come, and holds them in store for the
crops. Surely that makes them seasonable.
Whether they come early or late, it is all
the 'same j you have them in the "right spot
for all crops when and where needed.
Really it is better under these condItions if
the rains do come early or late, as you then
would have ample time to cultivate at the
time cultivation is most needed. Deep'sub
SOiling has done that, Is doing it and will
do it for anyone who has the nerve to do
the work. We admit it does take muscle,
but not much money. We are glad of the
latter, these times. It is also a relief for
the "blues." H.

DoYouWasbl
°rCoorse�" "

Do)'ouWash QUICKLY!

Um Do youWash EASILY?
, IUIDoyouWashTHOROUGH�l

Do)'ouWash CHEAPLY7
Youmay IFyouwill use

.
CWRETTE SOAP.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 16, 1896.
Wilson county-V. L. Polson, clerk.

STBJIIR-Taken up by ,Orval Jelren, four miles
lIOuthwelt of Fredonia, December 17, 1895, one red
steer, 8 yelo1'll old, branded on right hlp with Ognre
11, under-bit In lett ear, end of tall white, Imall
white Ipot over lett eye.

Elk county-So D. Lewis, clerk.
COW�aken up by Jelr Hurst, In Union Center

tp., Deoember20, 1896, one red oow, branded on left
Ihoulder .t. .

Coffey county-To N. Bell, clerk.
HBIFBB-Taken up by Jacob Crothefl, In Spring

Creek tp., one red helter, 1 year old past, under-bit
In right ear, no other marks or brandl.
STBBR-Taken up by L. G. Metsker, In Spring

Creek tp.; one light red lteer, 1 year old paat, bush
at tall white, no othermara or brandl.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 23, 1896.
Rush countY-W. J. Hayes, clerk.

MARB-Taken up by John Nldens, In Lone Star
tp" January 1, 1800, one gray mare, weight about 900

P��tB-BY aame, one IIght-coJored mare mule
oolt, about 8 years old, Ipllt In right ear; valued at
818 each.
Cherokee county - T. W. Thomason, clerk.
MASH-Taken up by J. B. Stephens, In Lowell

tp., Januar:r 6, 1800, one dark roan mare, 2 or 8 yelo1'll
old, nomarkl; valned at 116.

Hodgeman county - John L. Wyatt, clerk.
TWO COWS AND A CAlF-Taken up by J. B.

Oldham, In Sawlog tp., December 20, 1896, two oows

and a oalf-red and white and black, branded 7 V on

lett hlPIH with �
onr top on lett Il<le, V on right

hlp; .... ued as 180.

Cheyenne county-G A. Benkelmanj" clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by B. B. Trellel, In Wano tp.,

November 26,1895, one light bay Oily, 2 yelo1'll old,
weight 8IiO poundl, right hind foot white on InSide,
nomara or brandl; valu'd at '12 •

FILLY-By lame, one dark bay Oily, 2 yelo1'll Old
weight 8IiO poundl, star In torehead and right hind
toot white, nomarkl or brandl.
COLT-By ...me, one bay hone colt, welllht 600

pounda, no markl or brandl; vallied at 110.
Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
TWO SMALL MULBS-Taken up by R.J. Cellus,

In Hackberry tp .. Decembn 17,1896, two Imall male
mulel,jI_:relo1'll old, brown, no mara or brands; val
ued at 180.
MULB-By lalile, one brown mare mule, 2 yean

old. medium size, nomarksor brands; va'ued at 116.
MULII-By lame, one brown mare mule, 2 years

old, amall, nomarkl or branda; valued at 116.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 30, 1896.
Doniphan county-W. H. Forncrook, olerk.
MARJII-Taken up by Harman Bedar (P. O. Wa

thena), October 12, 1896, one baymare, Il%teen hands
hillh, 9 yearB old, Boar on lett hind leg and soar on

r1trht tore toot, no othermarks or brandl.

The best,
Sold everywhere.
purest and most economical soap made

Made only by

THE N.1t. fAIRBANK COMPANY,
It louis.

��fRfBRADLEY PIU�ger�
forces the Corn out.

Cannot clog in sticky Soil.

ALL STEEL
AND IRON.

DOGS.

VETERUiARY SURGEON.

DB. U. B. MoCURDY, Veterinary Surgeon. Grad·
uate Ontario Veterinary oollege, Toronto, Can·

ada. Can be oo1llluited on all dlseaaes ot domestlo
anlmall at omoe or by mall. Omoe: 11& West Jl'ltth
Street, Topeka, Kaa.

UIGIlLAND KJIlNNBLS, TOPBKA, KAs.-Great
.D. Danel and Fox Terriers. The lint prize and
Iweepstakes winner, Great Dane KingWilliam, In
Itud. Dogi boarded lind treated for all diseases;
al.o, remedies bymall. Correspondence soliolted.

Ponabla Well Drilling
MACHINERY

Elltabillhed18e'l. CoveredbTpatent&
Machine. drill anT depth both by
Iteam and hone power. We ehal
lenKe eompetltlon. Band for tree
Wustrated cata1ogue.' ,

Addresl, KELLY& TANEYHILL,
WA.TERLOO, -OW4..

RHEUMATISM.
TOCALIFORNIA

in 2i days
From KANSAS CITY, over the

We positively guarantee a cureof the

NO CURE
worst cases of rheuma
tism by your taking a

course of Kidneykura, which is the

N0 PAY safest and most oertain cure
"known for rheumatism and

kidney diseases. Sold by druggists or
sent by mail. Price $1.

Kidneykura.
Try it and be' convinced. A positive

cure or you certainly don't have to pay
for it. Send address for DR. KAY'S
Hand Book otValuable Receipts and a

Treatise on Diseases, the most valuable
free bookletpublished. Said tobeworth
$5. DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL Co.,

( Western office)
620 Sixteenth St., Omaha, Neb.

"JONES HE PA.TS THE PBElGRT."
'__I Farm and Wagon
....SCALES.
United States Standard. All Sizes and All Kind••
Not made by a trust or controlled by a combination.

For Free Book and Price List, address
JONES OF BIN&HA.MTON,"

Blnl'hamton,N."I:" .. "U.S.A.

Santa Fe Route!
The California Limited

$3 A DAysURE.����d r e s s ,

and we will snow you
how to make f3 a day; absolutely SUrl!;
we turnl'h thework and teach you tree;
you work In the localitywhere you live.
Bend us your addressand wewillexplain
the business tully; remember we guar

antee a olear profit ot f3 tor every day's work;
absolutely sure; write at once.

ROY4.L MA.NUl!'ACTURING CQ.:l..BOXA B. DE�ROIT• .lIUCB.

Is anew. strictly first-class tast train,
vestibuled throughout, Ughted by
Plnuoh gas, and running from Kansas

City to Los Angeles and San Diego In

two and a half days;- to San Francisco,
three days�
Through compartment and palace

sleepers, chair cars and dining cars.

The CaUfornla Limited leaves Kan-

The Kirkwood Steel Wind EnIDnH �.�,������,����,�����.��

has been In use stnoe 1882. It Ie
the pioneer steel mill. It hu
beauty. strength, durability.

�
__-= ��:r�j���

henoe the

'1�����t:�����E mill tor you
"to buy.

Tholl8anda
havethetql

"'- -"'" Our St.eeJ
Towerahave

tour angle steel corner posts,
substantial steel girts and braces
-not fence wire. They are

llgbt, strong, simple In oon.truc>
tlon, much cheaper than wood
and will last a lifetime. Our

mllli and towers are ALL STlIIlIIL and tnlly guar
anteed. "

Write tor prices and olrcularl. Addrels,mention·
Ing thl. paper,
XIlIJ[WOOD WIND ENGINE 00.,

ArkanaaB CIty. KIlII.

NOW R"EADV.
UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE •

SEND 2-CENT STAMP FOR COPY.

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO., ST'rkg�"S,
.r

Unequaled Service
Denver to Chicago via Kansas City is

given via the UNION PACIFIC and Chicago
& Alton railways.
Through Pullman Sleepers, Pullman Din

ing Cars and Free Reclining Chair Cars
leave Denver Dally. The Union Paciftc is
the great through car line of the West.
Ask your nearest ticket agent for tickets
via.this line. E. L. LoMAX,

Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent,
41 Omaha, Neb.

Homes for the Homeleaa.
The opening of two Indian reservations

in northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-half million acres of fine
agricultural and stock-raising land forhome
seekers:'
The Uintah and Uncompahgre reserva

tions are reached by the only direct routeJthe Union Paciftc system, via Echo ana
Park City, E. L. LoMAX, Q. p, & 1', -4.,
1]. p, IJYIIWm, Omaba, Ne'b.

� IMPROVED �

SUBSOILER
ATTACHMENT.

Atter many yean experience, I bave perfected a

�ractloal eubsotler attachment wblch can be at-

IW!:t� t��,:I�::���dll��e�rw1!:���n�o��':�
to eight Inobea deep, by tbe addition at one horse.
This attacbment saves an extra man and team. It
Is very simple and durable, costing only 88.
PJ'" Local AgenUi wanted everywhere. Addres.
T. WOODARD, GARLAND, KANSAS.

How to Irrigate.
Practical information for practicallarm

ers and fruit-growers in the January num
ber of The Irrigation Age. Price, lO oeQW,
No, � GlI'rk 8�re�t, 9hi!la�o,

"

HENRY W_ROBY,M.D�
SURGEON�

Offk:, !I' fiixth Ave. Weat, TOPEKA, KAS.
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acfte lJeterinarian.
W. oordlally In'91t.e our readen to ooJUl1llt UI

"h.n.....r they de,lre any Information In regard to

Ilok or lame anlm...I•• and thus ....I.t UI In maklnlr
,hie departmeot one ot the lotere8tiDir te...ture. ot

the KANSAS FARM.B. Give age. oolor and 88X ot

aolmlll. ltatllig .ymptoms 8OOuralely.ot how 10l1li
landing. and what tre...tmeot, It ...oy. h... been_

1Ol1ed to. AlI'repllel through thll columo are tree.
80metimes p...rtles write u. requesting a reply by
..n. and then It_8 to be a publIc benellt. 8uch

reque.tamust be aooomp...oled by a tee ot one dol··

Ier. In order to receive a proQlpt reply. all letten

ror thledepartment ahould be addre_d
direct toour

V.tAlrInar;r IJdltor, DR. 8. O. OBB, Manhattan,
KIY.

TuBERCULOSIS.-! have a steer that

makes a wheezing noise when breath

ing, and he will not fatten, either in
winter or summer, although he has a

good appetite and weighs about 950

pounds. He has been in this condition

for two years or more. He has a thick,
.

whitish discharge at the nose.

. Dover, Kaa. P. T.

Answer.-Your steer probably has

tuberculosis and should be killed; but

thiS can only be determined by an ex-
..

�mination of .the subject.
Two letters have become lost this

week and cannot be found, which! re

gret very muoh. If the parties will

write again they will receive' prompt
attention.

�������

STATIt OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO. �88
LUOAS COUN'J.'Y. 5 .

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the

aenlor partner of the firm of F. J. CHENEY &CO..

doing business in the City of Toledo,County and'

State aforesaid. and that said firm" w111 pay the

aam of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for eaohl

and every oaae of Catarrh that cannot be cured

by the use of HALL'S CATARRH ClThAo
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subsoribed in my

preeenoe, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886.

l� � A. W. GLEASON,
� -v- 5 NotaTII Publw.

Hall's .Catarrh Cure is taken internally andaots

directly on theblood andmucous surfaoos of the

ajstem. Bend for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

HrBold by Druggists. 750.

Union Pacifio Route,
What you want is the through car ser

vice o:lfered between Denver and Chicago
via. the Union Pacific and Chicago & Alton

railroads, which is unexcelled by any other
line. Magnificent Pullman sleepers, dining
cars andchaircars, run through daily with
out change, Denver to Chicago via Kansas

City.

PATENTS.
T. s. BROWN,

Patent Attorney and Solicitor. Fltteen

Years' Experience.

335 Sheidley Bldg. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Kansas Tannery,
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

noel a geoeral taoolog bus loess. Includlog robef,

lDIrlj eto. Taoolng Galloway hides tor robes a

��dB�V·le���������iJ4�:����:;.P�C:�e y��
any oalt bark? Good prlcel paid top It. Write me.

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Xas.

TheArched Hedge Trimmer
Any ooe who hu a Mowlog Machloe oan attach

our Trimmer to It and thus save the ezpeose of

.peclal drlvlog gear. Three years' use 10 L...batte

couoty has established Its reputation as ... perfeot
trimmer. Cheap, strong. durable and very
eft"ectlve. It 18 guaranteed to plaue eveo the

most orltlcal dlsposltloo.

E. C. GORDON" SONS,SoleMfrs.,Chelopa,Kas.

"'"BUY THE"'"

BLUE VALLEY FEED MILL
,

It yOU waot amlll Ihatwill grlod coro and cob and

1111 small gralol. The largestmill made. hence the

gre ...te.t capacity. FULI,Y WARRANTED I

Made 10 Iweep aod power styles aod five dUtereot

,11Ie1". Write tor Illustrated olrculars_.

THE BLUE VAL�EY MANUFACTURING CO••
. (SUOO881Ol1. to Blue Valley Foundry Co.)
MANHATTAN,";

.

KANSAS.

·WEAK M·EN
CURED AS IF' BY, M·AGIC.
Vlc:tlma of Lost Manbood should send at

once tor a book
thatexplains how
full manly vigor
Is 'easily, quiokly
and permanently
restoted. Noman
su frllring from
weakness can at
tord to Ignore this
timely advice.

.
I Book tells bow

full strength, d�velopment and toue are imparted to every
'portlon of the body� Bent with .II08itlv
proofs (sealed) free to anymanbnapplIcatlon.

ERIEMEDIOAL 00., BUFFALO,N.Y.

Horse Ownersl ..Try
GOMBAULT·S

Caustic
Balsam

.

I Bafe Bpeed, and POIltin Cur.'
: The ••�.t. Be.t BLIST••'everuSed. Taltea

the place ot alfllnlmenta tormlllf or
aevero JlCtlono/

Removea aUBunohea or Blemlahea from Ho.:r.!er!laod .,.«Ie. SUP•••IDIS ALL OAUTBI .

DR ".INO. ImJlOlftll"topt'Oducucat'or�

BYelT.bottle aold II walTllllted to live
ntlltaotlon

Prloe '1 ••0 ·per bottle. 80ld 1)7 drumats, or
lent b:r ezprell",cb_. 'Paid.

with full dlreotlons

for ltAI DSe. lOend for delOrlptlve olrculars. :

!l'BlD LAWBlIINOlII-WILLIAMB CO., (lleTeland 0;

MARKET REPORTS.

KRnaall City Live Stock.

KANSAS CITY•. Jan•. 27. -Cattle·-Recelpts

since Saturday. 3.418: calvea, 110; shipped

Saturday. 2,116 cattle, no calves. The market

was steady to 100 higher. The following are

representative sales':
Gt1IPPING AND'DRESSJIID RJIIJIIF STIIlJIIRs.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prloe.

3•.......... 1.492 !4.15 20 1.412 t4.00

89 .•..•..... 1.314 4.00 1 1.480 4.00

36 •......... 1.871 8.00. 15 1.468 8.GO

1. 1.410 8.00 20 1.370 8.85

42 1.3113 3.80 11 1.270 8.70

4 1;�70 8.70 19 1.150 8.65

80 1.158 8.65 16, 1.284 3.00

2...... 850 8.50 1. 1.140 8.40

TJIIXAS AND INDIAN STJIIJIIRS.

1.... 800 13.50 1106
Iod ••... 1.169 13.45

14 927 2.8;; 25 1.065 2.76

32fdr 673 2.70 14 864 2.23

WESTmRN STEERS.

45.... ...... 006 13.35 I
,

WESTERN (Jows.

58 hf 1.085 13 55 I
,

OKLAHOMA STJIIERB.

80 stk ...... 776113.23 I
TEXAS AND INDIAN (JOWS.

1 hr. 640 113.00', 2 1.000 113.65
1 1.020 $2.l6

cows AND HEIFERS.

28 1,129 13.40 18...... 803 1&05
2.. .. . . . . . . 985 8.05 2. . . . .. 649 8.00

1. 580 3.00 15 J.I06 2.96

18 985 2.90 1. I.llt1 2.75

3 396 2.75 5 1.156 2.70

9 700 2.00 1. 980 2.50

1'1...... 892 2.40 8...... 516 2.35

1. 1,000 2.25 1...... 960 2.16

1. . . . .. . . . . 880 2.10 1. . . . .. 880 2.00
1. . . . .. 780 1.85 1. 1.020 L75

STOCKERS AND FEEDER�.

19 1.228 as.65

1104
•......... 1.125 113.60

65 815 8.50 16 671 8.40

1. . . . .. 520 8. 25 I. . . . .. 590 8. 10

1. ... :. .. . 920 8.00 I.. .... 500 2.75

Hogs-Reoelpts slnoe Saturduy. 8.470: shipped
Saturday. none. The market was aotive and Ii

@IOo higher. The following are representative
sales:

.

75 •. ·.213 !4.25 81. •. 240 $'.20 65 ... 240 1M.20
61 232 4.20 65 200 4.20 71. .. 179 4.17�
9 159 4.15 60 228 4.15 67 .••226 �.15

88 221 4.15 71. .. 248 4.11; 57 ... 280 �.15

61. .. 232 4.15 79 228 4.12!4 M .•. 193 4.12�
63 236 4.12� 58 222 4.10 68 ... 231 4.10

73 204 4.10 48 336 4.l0 - 70 .•.231 4.10

66 'l92 4.10 8 245 4.10 75:••242 4.10

65 801 4.10 62 1Rl 4.10 67 ... 249 4.10

66 288 4.10 6j 276 4.10 7'� .•.244 4.07�
59 808 4.07!4 6j 142 4.07� 92 ... 187 4.07�
40 405 4.0:; 10 ••• 363 4.01; 00 .•. 325 4.0.

61. .. 822 4.0:; 58 802 4.05 74 2,5 4.05

28 ..• 252 4.05 60 227 4.05 15 60 4.00

52 .•. 350 4.00 8 91 3.95 5 516 3.92�
16 ••. 122 3.90 I. .. 420 3.1)(1 I� 1()O 3.9J

Sheep-Receipts slnoe' Saturday. 3.876:

'shipped Saturday. 1.014. The general market

was steady to stroog. The following are rep

resentative sales:
188. 76 113.65 124 105 113.50
I 100 2.00 6 75 1.75

Horses - Receipts slooe Saturday. 467:

shipped Saturday. 127. The week's horse and

mule market will open to-morrow with a fair

supply on hand. and Indloatloos are that tbere

will be a large attendance of buyel·s. The

trade Is quiet to-day and prices generally ruled

steady. The demand for mules looked some

what better than last weelt, although the sup·

ply is quite large.
Chlcal'.o Live Stook.

CHICAGO. Jan. 27.·-Cattle-Reoelpts. 12.000;
market stroog to 100 higher; fair to best heeves.

fS.50@4.75: stookers and feeders. $2.70@3.85:
mixed cows and bulls. $1.60@3.70: Texas. @8.00
@8.00.
Hogs-Recelpts.23.030: market 10@150 higher:

light. !4.1O�"'40: rough .packlng. IM.I0@4.15:
mixed and butohers. !4.20@4.45: heavy packing
aod shipping. 1M.20@4.42�: pigs. as.40(t4.30.
Sheep-Receipts. 10.000: market 100 higher:

native. 12.25@8.70: western. 13.2O@8.60: Texas,
$2.50@3.23: lambs.II3.50@4.75.

St. Louis Live Stock.

ST.. LOUIS. Jan. 27.-Cattle-Recelpts, 3.000;
market 10@150 higher than olose last week: na·

tlve steers. as.50@4.50: Texas steers. $2.70@
3.90.
Hogs-Receipts, 4.000: market 10@150 high

er: heavy, �4.10@4.3;: mixed, $4.00@4,80; light,
14.00@4.23. .

Sheep-Reoeipts, 1,000; market 100 higher.

.,_·�_:_...I0penedl�lghrstILowest 01081l1li
Wh·t-Jan. .... 62" 62" 61" 61"

May.... 65", 66� 6�" 64"
July .... 66� 66� 64" 64" I C bCorn-Jan..... 28� 28� 27� 27;1( Tomatoes Me ons a bage,
May.... 81 81 80 80�,' , ,

Sept.... 82;1( 82" 82" 82l_4 Turnip-s Lettuce, Peas, Beets,
Oats -Jan. .... 19 19 10 19 ,

May.... 21" 21" 21
-

21� Onions and all Vegetables re-
July.... 22 22 21� 2114 , .' ,

Pork-Jan. 10 62� 10 62� 10 62� 10 62� 1
.. .

f P t h
May 11 0.; 11 16 10 92� 10 92� move arge quantities 0 0 as

-' July.... 11 15 11 20 11 10 11 10
fi h '1 S 1

Lard-Jan. .... II 80 II 80 I; 80 Ii 80 rom t e SOl • upp y
May.... 6 10 6 10 6 05 6 03

July 6 25 II 25 6 17� 6 17�

P t hRips-Jan. Ii 22� I; 22� 5 22� II 22�
May..... Ii 1i21i II 1;7� 5 47�. Ii 47� • 0 as.July.... I; 671i Ii 67�, 1i.62� Ii 62�

-

.
St. Lonla Grain.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 27.-Recelps. wheat, 16.722
bu., last year 16.000 bu.: oorn. 68.o0�. bu .• last

OrowersofaudDealersluCattle,HogsaudSbeep

year 21.000 hU.: oats. 37.000 bu.• last year 106.70J lllalte your consignments to

bu.:shlpmeuts.wheat.7.988bu.:coro.22.466bu.:

BEN L WELCH � COoats. 16.225 hu. Closing prloes: Wheat-Casb, Q.
670 bid: February. 620: May. 6;��6',,,o:July,.

•

6Z"o. Corn-Cash. 25"c: February.27",o: May, .COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

26;1( 'i 26"0: July. 280. Oats-Cash; 18�c; Feb- Stook Yards, _
- Kanaas City, Mo.

ruary. 18�c: May. 20"0. 8tockers and feeders bought on order. Liberal

advancel to the trade. Write formarket reports and
KaDsas City Produce. Ipeollll lotormatlon.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 27.-Butter-Creamery,
_

extra separator. 190 firsts. 17q,18o: dairy,
fancy. 150; fair. 13c; store packed. fresh. 10@
120: off grade. 80: oountry roll .. fanoy. 120:

oholce. 100.
Eggs-Strlotly fresh oandled stock. 12�0 per

ioz.
POUltry-Hens. 6@6�c: springs. 6�c: .roost

ers.150: young. 17�0: turkeys. hens. 8c: gob
blers. 7�c: duoks. 8ii8�0: geese. fat. 61t6�0:
pigeons. 600 per doz.
Fruits-Apples, fancy. $2.25@2.50 per bbL;

oholce. $1.75@2.00; common to good. $1.01I@1.50

ller bbl..

JOHN PETRZILEK, praotloal furrier andman
ufacturer of fine

.

ture, sealskin garments, llIWes

and trimmings, 826 Kan888 avenue. TopekBhKas.
Mats. rugs and bUlfgy roboe alwa;ps on and.
Ask for special prIoe list. Our current prices
are as follows: The popular restauraot. Opposite

:k�nk.:::::::::.::::·:::::::::::::::::::e r�l gg Kansas-City-Stock-Yards.
Raccoon.. .. .. . .. . . .... .. . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . 30@ 60

Muskrat.. . • . . . .. . . . . •.. . .. .. . . . . • . . 3@ 8

Civet oa.t.... ...•.... .... .. .. .... .. . � 10

����:�&l::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::: � ��
·Otter. . . . . .. . .. . . . .• . • • . . .. . .. •• . . . . .. .. '()()@8 00

Beaver. . .. .... .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .• S 00@3 50

'&:

(lhlcaRo GrR'� and PrOVision.

Kana... (lIt)' Grain.
KANSAS OITY, Jan. 27.-Wheat was lIoUi

to-da.y at about Saturday's prioes. ThereWBI

little dispOsition amonll" elevator men to buy
poor aamples, exoept at very low prloes. Mill

orders took all the good wheat.
.

Reoe"iptll of wheat to-day, 8i oars; a year ago,
12 oars.

Sales were as follows. traok. Kansas otty:
Hard. No. 2, I; oars 640, Ii oars to arrlve'6S�o:

No.8, 1 oar poor 580: No. 4. 1 oar lIOo. 2 oarB

490. 1 oar 480. 1 oar 470, 1 oar 460. 4 oars 450:
rejeoted. nominally 4Q@420: no grade,. now.

nally 850. Sott, No. 2 red. nllmlnally 74@750;
No. 8 red, 'nomlnally 65@700; No. 4 red, nom

Inally 65� 600; refecten, nominally 1iO@580.

Sprlog, NO. 2. -4 'oars 630. 1 oar 6S�0: No.8. I

cars 610; rejeoted. nominally 45@550: white

spring. nominally lIO (t600.
Coru was �o lower than at' the- close Satur.

day. There was a good demand for It at tha'
decllne, with moderate offerings. There was

little trade In futures. White corn was searce,

and worth a small premium over mixed Sale.

of futures were as tollows: January, 10.000

bushels, 28;1(0: February, 15.000 bushels, 280:

May. nominally. 250.

Reoelpts of corn to-day. 104 cars: a year ago,

7 oars.
Sales by sample on traok: No. 2 mixed."

oars 240, 19 oars 23�0: No.3 mixed, 2 oars 23�o,
2 oars 28"0. 8 oars 280: No. 4 mixed. nominally
22�22�0; white corn, Soars 240.

Oats were held firmly. There were few OD

sate, and demand·was fair.

Receipts of oats to-day. I; oars: a year ago,
6 cars.
Sales by sample on track. Kansas City: No.

2mixed oats. 1 car 18c: No. 8 oats. nominally
16�'W170: No.4. nominally 160: no grade. nom

Inally IS@I4c: No. 2 white oats. nomInally 19

@19'40: No.8. nomloally 180.

Hay-Receipts. 55 cars: market steady. Tim

othy. oholce.' $lJ.5O@12.50; No. I. !IO.OO@lJ.OO;

No.2, 17. 5O@9.00:No. 3.15.00@6.50: fanoy prairie,
17.03: oholce. 16.00�o.50: No. 1.15.5O@o.OO, No.

2, ".50@6.00: paoklng hay. as.00@4.(J().

HORSES' �nO��ee�!,A!e�!Js��
aodThursday ot each week.

Prlv...te s...le8 every day at the Kao.... OIty Stock
YardS Horae aod Mule Dep ...rtmeot. The largest
aod 1I0est lostltutloo In the Uolted Statel. WritAI

tor tree m ...rket reports.

W. S. TOUGH« SON, Managers,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

DROVERSCOMMISSION
COMPANY,

Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.
B. w. OLAWSON, LOANS. MONEY LOANEL
A. T. MUSTIO�I t OATTLE -OB- .

�• �I MoMURRAy, f SALESMEN. FeedersFurnlsbed
Alii M.WEST, HOG SALESMAN.
• W. T. GRAY, OFFIOE. Market Reports Free,

w. F. ·DAVIS,
Live ® Stock ® Commission

MER-OHANT.

Stock Yards. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

TRY
us. We lIell J'onr Poultr,. Veal••
Frultll and )1]1 J)roduoe at hlg;h'
ellt r.rleell. DAILY RETURNS. "1'01

stenel 8 prl_ and reteren088, write

_ F. I. SAm!: 41 80NS. 189 Reade 8.� N. Yo

, LIS]

Potatoes,

t
:

in liberal quantities by the use

of fertilizers containing not

IessLhan 10% actual Pot

ash. Better and more profit
able yields are sure to follow -.

Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain

ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to farmers. They are sent free fot

the asking.
GERMAN KALl WORKS,

93 Nassau si., New vork,

D. N. THOMPSON &'CO.
GRAIN COMMISSION,

NORTH TOPEKA, - - - KANSAS.

Buy grain and h ...y 10 car lots on any railroad In'

)[an.... or Oklahom.... Make advance. on consign
munta. Oorre8pondence 101Iolted.

Consign Cattle, Hog8 and Sheep to

LONE: STAR.
_,

Commission Company,
For belt relulta. A new company. OapltaIIlOO.-

000. Telephooe·1108. Market reports furnlehed.

WritAI UI. KANSAS CITY 8TOCK YARDS.

FOR OOOD RESULTS SHIP TO THE

Larimer-Bridgeford
Live Stock Commission Co.

-CONSIGN YOUR SHEEP TO-

KNOLLIN & BOOTH,
Sheep OOmmtasiOD lIIterchant8.

�ooma 80&-305 Excha�I�:11.�CITY, MO.
Dlreot ...11 mall to Statloo A. Market reports tur

nlshed free to all Iheep teedere or breeders 00 ...p

plication. Correlpoodence IOlIclted ...nd prompt

reply guaraoteed.

Pete's C,offee House
AND LUNCH COUNTER.

P. S. RITTER, Proprietor.

We w111 ...nd ,.ou themal'Telou
French Preparation CALTHO.
.._ and a legal guaraotee that
()ALTHOS will Bee&o_ ,....
UeaJ..... S......... aodT....

Uu ita"d !>ay ifsatisfied.
Addreas VON MOHL CO••

Bole� ...... -....s.ou.

,

r
(lhlelleater'. EqU.1l DliuDend·B.....a.

ENNYROYAL PILLS

8
O....aal.ndOalyGennla8.

•8A,.E, alway. rellable. LADlE••It

Druggist ror 01dchueer'a RngUah DIm-

mondBrand In Red and Gold metalilo

boxes, aealed wltb bluo ribbon. Take
DO other. Reftue dangerom ",b'tltu·
e'om and fmUat(om. At Drugghtl, or sendee.

��K!iiS1:: l:�::!��� l������b;t:!:&:::
I�-:te!&�:;�,!:��'cil.!�'i.a=

IoId bl OIl LooaI D.......... PhIIIIdA.. pa;

It... FRE E.l41EI'IUlI'lBUL.,"0 4l0LJ).I"ILLED

• SIT WA.TCU .Dd'UaID
UDIES to eve..,. reader of this paper. Cut
01 ·CI:Mflthi, out and lend it to uswit�ourSIZI i!d�e:::r!it:nw:�eae::l:d O:l�

GIlDalDe Aaerleu watch ever offer·
ed at this priee. It i. Uk. 8co1ld
Ilold filled, with 4leaala. A.••rt...
.on••at, '10 ye..... Saara.tee,
.nd tooko Ilk. a 80114 1lo14 W.....
sold at .�_ Examine.\ expreaa
office and if JOu think it .. bargain,
pay 11.60 and express oharges, other-

;l::J.t:��Ji��id.l::�S:i':=
for ta loeo freewith .ach watch.

OUR ORAI'D 01'1'1I:B,
,.

.

I'DrI:On.oftb....7.50w...b••an4
� �aehain,ifyoubuyor.elISIX.

�.....WUft To-O.t.y,u this_price hold,pod
�+

•

.§ for 60 day. only. ROYAL .1"'0 to..
.., q 501 Ualli BI", v....... III.

77-
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and run into vessels- that can becdvered
tightly, so that it cannot absorb mois
ture from the atmosphere it will re-,
tain t.he fiavor and aroma that is so

highly prized in comb honey. Honey
procured under these conditions will
create a market for itself if properly
put up and brought to the notice of the
consumer.

Bee Notes.
Granulated sugar should always be

used for winter food.
It is. the bees reared in the fall that

we have mainly to depend upon during
the winter and spring. .

During the winter the bees s�ould
occupy the combs in the center and. the
honey around them. f.
Each colony should have a frame or

two of brood, for it is the bees hatched
in the fall that survivethe winter.
The objection to leaving honey in the

combs late in the fall is that it is aptto
become dark in color.
If bees are to be wintered in cellars,

care must be taken to have them dry, as
dampness induces disease.

.

,

More bees are. lost on account of bad
food or none at nIl than from all other
causes combined, especinlly in winter.
There is no factor in wintering bees

that is so important as the matter of
food, and it is one that is often neg
lected.
It is often the case that.there ismore

or less robbing ooile feeding in the fall
and it is an almost certain indication
that something is wrong.

-

All colonies in a good condition at this
time should have a portion of brood in
the combs, and if this is not the case

something is wrong with the queen.
Quietude is one of the essentials in

successfully wintering bees, whether in'
or out of doors. Never disturb them ex

ceptwhen strictly necessary.
One way of making 8., nice entrance

during the winter to the hives of bees is
to spread sawdust over a considerable
surface in front of the hive and IDling
up level to the entrance.
Mice are very fond ofhoney and will

soon clean out a colony. Before winter
begins, it will be a good plan to fix up
the hives so that it will be impossible
for mice to get in.-St. Louis Re;public.

MEDICAL
TREATMENT.

If you want the beot eXPert and oolentlflc treat
ment by the leading phyololano and opeolaUots of
the oountry, eonsutt only DR. HATHAWAY
&; CO., 70 Dearborn se., Chicago, Ill. All
Chronlo Dloeaoeo of men and women, Private, Skin,
Blood and Nervous Dloeaoes. Cases treated by mall
all over the world by .endlng for Symptom Blank
No.1 for men, No.2 for women, .No. 3, Skin DII
el1leB, No. , for Catarrh. Best of referenceB.

$5 H.nd Bone, Shell, .nll
Corn Mills for Poultrymen.

ala, Bone Cutter. Power Milia.
Circular and testimonials Free. '

.

ILSON BROS;, E••too, p..

Conducted by A. H. DutY, Larned, K8S. to whom
Inquiries relating to this departmeut ohould be ad·
dreoled.

Italianjzing Bees.

Any colony of bees may be changed
to pure Italian stock by simply remov

ing the old queen and introducing an

Italian queen in her stead. In two or

three months the stock will be pretty
much of the new_queen, and pure Ital
ian. Introducing is very easily accom

plished if bees are in frame hives, but
it is not impossible to do in any hive.
To make this change the Old queen
must first be removed; and she should
either be killed or securely caged, for
she will surely return to the hive if

.

released. If the queen to be intro
dueed is received from a good, reliable
breeder (as she should be), the cage
she is received in is suitable for intro
ducing her. If not, a cage of wire
cloth large enough to hold the queen
and a dozen bees may be made and the
queen placed in it. This cage should
be fastened in the combs among the
bees, and left for twenty-fou,r or thirty
six hours, at the end of which time she
may be liberated.

Winter Passages Over the Frames.
It should be borne in mind that some

arrangement should be made so the
bees can pass from one comb to another,
in order that they can reach' their
stores without having to go around the
ends or bottom of the frames. In.a long'
spell of continued cold weather' it is
impossible. for them to leave the cluster
and travel around the frames of comb
to reach their honey; hence many
colonies have starved to death on ac-

. count of this, when plenty of honey
was yet in the hive. The remedy for
this formerly was to cut holes in the
combs for passage-ways, but as this do

stroys the comb to some extent, another
device has been substituted which is as

good and in some respects even better.
As the heat of the bees naturally rises
upwards, this pass-way can be made
over the frames in the shape of an
empty chamber raised about a half Inch
above the frames. PIeces of wood one

half inch square and eight or ten
inches long placed crosswise on the
frames and covered with the ordinary
quilt will answer the purposes. The
usual chaff cushion should be placed
on top, or a packing of loose chaff to
the depth of six or eight inches.

Wintering.
it does not pay to winter bees on

their summer stands without protec
tion of some kind. Two methods prin
cipally used by bee-keepers are the
'cellar and chaff hives. Many are now

very successful in wintering in the
cellar, but it requires considerable ex

perience, and. perhaps the safest
method for the inexperienced is to use

chaff hives. These hives may be had
of any of the supply dealers, or you
can make them readily yourself. I
know many farmers who use dry-goods
boxes, and when properly arranged
are a good substitute for chaff hives,
and at a very small cost. Any such
box that is two inches or more larger
at sides and ends! and eight or ten
inches higher than the bee-hive will
answer the purpose. This space is for
packing chaff around the hive of bees
after setting it in the large box. An
entrance must be made in the large
box to correspond with the entrance in
the bee-hive, so the bees can pass out
and in at will. The lid should be re

moved from the hive of bees, a cloth
placed over the frames, using the pass
age-way, as mentioned in another place.
Fill the box full of loose chaff well
pressed down, and cover well to keep
the chaff dry.

________-4� __

The Ripening of Honey:
1 Many beekeepers have gone to con

siderable trouble to provide solar evap
ora.ting tanks and other means to ripen
their honey, and, while it may be neees
saryin certain localities and with some
kinds of honey, the average beekeeper
will find that if he will provide plenty
of combs the bees will ripen and seal
the honey under the cheapest and best
PEssib.�__!londitio�" a.� !L���r.a,_c�

•lncubators�BroOdersBestln the world, bot water, pipe system. Will
hotch chick. when others fail. Catalogue Free,
8boeml.hr laeubator Co., Jireaport., III. IT. So ..

BEATS· THEM ALL!
Eggs turned without openlllg Cla'mliphlne: Send

for circular of the best INCUBATOR', alao book
of plano to make the lame. Price of book 11.

JOCOB YOST, Arkansa� 'Clty, Kas.

��'........._.._............_..�............_............._._,_........_,_��'\. NEWOATALOGUE rOB 1896
Printed in colors that are correct.

IiBest and flllest iIIustruted Pcultrx

�
Oetulogue ever printed. Oet it�
and be convinced. It tells how to}t
make poultry pay, how to build
poultry houses, gives remedies for�
dtsenses, also lowes t priceR of;t

� �::'�l�r�";hrsl!t"';o�fiisn�'i:'�,tr���t
. want. Sent poet paid for 15 cente.�

The d. W. Miller Co. Box 152. FreeDort- III ••
���-.-.-.-¥'¥"m-"¥"�('

HERE ACAIN!
SHOEMAKER�POULTRY

.

ALMANAC FOR 1896.
lt. a beauty, lar�er and better than over,
uearfy 100 pRgll'88x 10 on best book paper.
Fully illustrated wHh fineet engrnvlngr
of specin I dCMlgn. A vertrahle Bncvcto
lIedlaofQhioken information. Sentpost·

e. . S KiR�tdB��O;¥.1�r��'��rt�1w�eij'_ S. A.
P. B.-Iat!ab.ton aad Brooders. Hot water, pipe eretem,

iho beat In tho world, a fino 32 page Cataloguldrco.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. Certain In ItI
etYecta and never bll.ters. Sold e_verywhere,

AGENTS WANTED �.i:g';&e&h� i��k":�'��
rare beautlea. Sell at olght. Liberal terma. Addre..
Rl.Iltorloall'ubll.llhlng Company, Philadelphia, Pa .

.

••••••••••••�............... '!' •.••••••••••••• - •••.••••••.••••••••

- -tiP ·rROFITS II POULTRY I O��:I���t!"::J
F tells how to 881'Il these prollts. What other! a:'3�t:�g�����':,� .

One hundred and fOrQ-eisht pases of valuable."praot'tCal matter.,,,
INCUBATORS AND BROODERSI

The Im�rOyed Rrular,le I.�arrantea to f!r,tCh III per cent.'
�ra�k'tn3!��ed8�u:l�a�� F�Wl��gRm�hE!: ar.!.xtrun rl��

� ·S.LIi' B'lGUL.lTI1f9. of Ponlt.,. Supplies. Price of Gulde IOc. in .temp....worth one dollar.

It
. RelIable IDopbator aDd Brooder Co., !JUIDOY, nls. .

.....••..............•..........� .

. .�

1'\

�WOLVERINE
HOa RIHER AND Rllaa.

OIlOlt,J BESTandCHEAPEST ON THE-MARKET.
Ask your hardware dealer for them, and insist on havIng the best.

J .,
• .�Ug�rcD��:.�tRI�::�a::-3 iA��:!.��=ldA,:!�.!,;��eIPt of.0Pia)' .

HEESEN BROS� & CO.,Patentee. and MIgra. Tecl!m8eb,Mic�

Vou might get three times as much out of it, and not work so hard, if
you worked in the right way. Rest your body, an� operate your mind a

while. Send for the PLAN ET JR. book for 18915, '(It'S free), and learn all
about the famous farm tools that do a week's work in a day. The Double
Wheel Hoe is simply fascinating. It does more 'hoeing, plowing, or culti
vating thaneix men, and neither talks nor eats.

.

S. L. ALLEN " CO., 11'07 Market St. PIlILADELPHU..

,

Becauae It II always reliable. It la a Ipeedy, safe and positive
oure for Collo, Curb, Splints, Brull8s, Shoe Bolls, Callous of all
klndl, Contracted and Knotted Corda, eto. U.ed aud highly rec
ommended by prominent horsemen.

TUTTLE'S ,ELIXIR'

Uaed and endoraed by Adami
,

Expreas Co.

Is a aure IPaclfio for lameneal. It never produces any aears or
blemishes. Warranted to latlsfy.

Readville Trotting Park, Ml1Ia., March 23, 18!13.·
.

Dr. S. A. Tuttle, V. S.-Dear Sir: I haveuaed your Elixir for tho
palt ten Jears, In the dilated form. for a leg and bOdy waoh. I
co.alder It the best waoh for keeplllg horaes from sorlng up.
Rorsea done up with thlB wash are muoh lesB liable to take cold
than when dODe up with witch hazel or any other wash I ever
us"d.· J. H. NAY.
Tuttle'l Family Elixir curea Rheumatllm, Sprains, Sore Throat

and all joint atJecttonl. ,

Sample of either BUxir Bent free for three 2-cent,atampI to pay
postage. 60 cents buys either Bllxlr of any druggllt, or lent direct
on receipt of price.

'
.

DR. 8. A. TUTTLE, 117 Beverly St., BORton, MaRR•.

PULVERIZING HARRO,W,
CLOD CRUSHER AND LEVELER.

Adapted to all soils
and all work. Orushes,
euts, lifts, pulverize�.1
turns and levels the soil

in one operation. Made -en
. tirely ofcast steel andwremght

Illustrated pamphlet mailed tree. iron-P1'actical1;y indestructible.

Oheapest riding harrow on earth. $8.00 and up.
SEwT OW'TRIAL To be returned at niy expeuse· DUANE H. NASH, Sole lD'f'r,

11 11 ·If not satisfactory. Villi tNT d Chle o III �

N.B.-I deliver free Oil beard at dlstributlllg point.. ... nr OD, elf .erse)" an ' ,.

PLEASE lIIICNTION TmB PAPER.



!!!!!IJ!!J!! �_F!) ��!Il�� IRM�MlclcARATET�oEr"tIlrht. You can Jilake trom 40 -

i:4eto�:� fit::': TANK HEATERS. 'l"HE--'fT8.LM�°L"�cr.r�e. '.

Rrc..evnle, - ,ndlana.

maltea It poutble 10 Ita,
whenl 10U ani and live til
1!8a08 andplen:l-the Ideal��r'�";�t'Ja:*=
IaU, for Irrigation work; aU
otberaotrer JOu ,hair 1'8Iiuler

....Iij..�farm at:rla. enth:el,1OOll,ht
'and olUlJlO� 8tandoontlnuou.
heavy dutr-the best I. the
oheap_eat tor thIa ItInd Of

f�rmr�::'n.llUol�«l�IlATo and talte nO
other. If be does not have It, Hnd tor: our oatao
lope and prloes .

.sTOVER MFO. CO.,
11311 River at., FREEPORT, ILa..

/
.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

KANSA� CITY, MO.
When. you wl'lte mentlon Ka.nsas lI'a.rmer.

Gfvenaway
If It does not save

its cost on one lot of

hogs. Address

Martin &: Morrissey
Mfg. Co.,

OMAHA. NEB.

•-
We make Steel WindmillS, Steel

�.:'e-:r��I�d���"and are sell-
Ing them •

cheaper than
the cheapest.
Our p r odue-
nons are .tandardo; are Drst
claso In ever:.- re8p�ct and are

oold on trial. Send us a JloJltal and we will tell :rou
all about them. CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,
AGENTS WANTED. Manhattan, Kas.

WINGER'S '�&��rL
FEED GRINDER

"A MONEY MAKER
AND SAVER."

A double Grinder with three burrs,
Center draft. Can be attached toaDY
size or make of pumping wind IOIIL

E. B. WINCER,
582 Kenwood Tel'l'&C9, Chicago, m.

We have at last succeeded in completing arrangements whereby we are enabled to
present our readers with this charming periodical free of all cost.

Who lias riot f{eEltrd of the: a.

....uadies Nome Companion?

•

BELLE CITY

FEED AND ENSILABE
CUTTER
ThemostperfectOutt
made. We have
band '"uil power
FeedOutters in all,
olze. and at
ali price•. A
full line of
Tread and
SweepPow
ers,Hand &
Barrel Carta,
Root Cnt
ters, Saw
Frames,

, Harrowo. Oultl.
vators,eto'. Send
for oatalollueat'· .

,

once. 8110 lind Ensilage Treatise free If JOUmention
'biB paper. BelleCity lrIr".Co.,Raclne,WI••

Hundreds of thousands are familiar with this magnificent publication, and its
beautiful colored covers, containing a new and attractive design for each issue.
Issued twice a month; its twenty or more pages are filled with illustrations, stories,
sketches, poems and practical suggestions of the most absorbing interest to every
member of the household.
The various departments, each under the direct supervision 'of writers especially

adapted to them, are as follows: '

..

H keeoi This department III full F hi OS Under this head are the pre
ouse eeplog of valuable suggesttona as 10 vaillng fads and fancies wlilch

on domestic economy and preparation of the count for so much In my lady's toilet.
dally meals.

_ Flo ers Lovers 01 ftowers 'Will find this

F W k The n Illu t W department, ably edited by Oeo.aDCY or tlons n�n�er���ctlcaIS f�: W. Park, B.Sc., of absorbing Interest.
itructtons of this department will delight

Literary The delll!'htful stories, InterestIII lovers of this dalnty art. Ingarticles andcharmIng poems

Decoratlens Etc This department Is afford ample' evidence of the care bestowed
, •. Invaluable to those 011 this department. Many of the most PQi>"

w lshtrig to furnish apartments according to ular writers in the country are regular con-
modern. tasty Ideas. trlbutors.

In addition to the above there is "Children's Comer," "Mothers' Chat," "Knotty
Points," "Knick-Knacks," and "Miscellaneous."

OUR OFFER! In order to secure this Magazinefree, send us two 811b-
8criptions for KANSAS FARMER and $2, and we will

order Ladies' Home Companion sent to your address one year, free to you. Or, send
us your own subscription and $1.35, and it will pay for KANSAS FARMER and
Ladies' Home Companion'one year. Add 10c. if "Modern Cook Book" Ia dealred,
Address'

'

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka,�•.

Three Fast Flyers
m,;- iL:Tltiti'"F:RO'uieiO"'ChlC'8gO' .;;;:

- 'enteen liours. No.4, 1I.rat. flyer, vestibuled,
Umite(l, leaves Topeka 8 p. m., arrives,
'Chicago 8:80' a. m. No.6..!:. second flyer,
vestibuled, limited, leaves 'npeka at 4:110
p. m., arrives in Cnicago 9:48 a. m. No.9,
thlrd flyer, vestibuled, llmited, daylight
express; -leaves Topeka 5 a. m., arrives Obi
cago 10:80 p. m.. Three dally- trains Topeka
to Ch�-;all equally speedy, every one.•
flyer, not • slo,!!, coach anywhere. Solid
vestibuled trains, composed of Pullman
sleepers, free chair cars, and dining oars,
smoothly- running over a straight, dUStless
track. Overhead crouings insure safety
and .quick time. Meals in dining cars
served. 1a carte.

•

The daylight express is a new departure.
You leave Topeka 5 a. m. i you are in Chi
cago by bedtlme. No otner line equals
thls-eeventeen hours I

.

Look at our new and already famous
"CalIfornla-limited," only flfty-flve hours
Topeka to Los Angeles, solid train of Pull
man sleepers and free chair cars without
change. J. P. RoWLBY. C. T. A.,

Topeka, Kas.

FLORIDA.
Through Sleeping Oa11l

Kansas City to
Jacksonville.'

SOLID THROUGH TBAINS

TO

ST. --lOUIS, KANSA·S CITY,
OBcrOAGO, ST. JOSEPH,

DENVER,

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
WITH

DINING CARS

_Vestibnled Drawing-Room Sleeping Can

Re('lInlng Chair Can (Seats Free).

Only ONE Chanlle of Cars to the

Atlantic or Pacific, Ooaets-
BI!:ST LINE

For Nebra.ska and the Bla.ck Hilla.

Many Hours Quickest Time

DENVER and OOLORADO POINTS I

L. W. WAKELEY,
General Passenger Agent, St. Lonls,Mo.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY·.•
TH1D'FAVORITE ROUTIlI TO TBlI

East,West,North,South.
Throu,b oartI�::r3iJl�o��' Oolo,adO••

Half Rates to Texas Pointsl
LO,," RATES TO ALL POINTS.

EopeclallyCalifOrnia,Te_s and Southeaat
ern�Polnt8. It :rou are 1I0lnil to�e Midwinter
Fair at San Franclsco,lf :rou are lIOinI toTezu,
If :rou are golnll East on buolne.. or pleulll'e-in
fact. If :rou Intend to do an:r VaTelln" be II1lN to
oonault one of tile agents of the

Great Rock Island'System
JOHlf SBBAS'l'IAlf,

General Tloket and Puaenller Alent, cmOAGO:

T. J. ANDERSO.,
AMut.antGen'l Tloltetand Pu•• AIIent, TOPBKA•.

A. M. FULLER,
Oib- Ticket and Paaaen&'8}: Aa'ent,

801 :B:anAs Ave., TOPBKA, KA8.
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SEEDS TRUMBULL SEED CO. J a P dGrass' Seedst GardeR Seeds. .

Box 600, Station A., .., .ppar '

OATALOGUE 1896 FBEE.
.

KANSAS CITY, MO. 1400-2 UIlIoII Anll".,
. .

KANSAS CITY. MO.

SPECIAL WANT COLUMN. SP,ECIAL WANT COLUMN--CONTlNUED.

SWEET PO'l'ATOES-S�nt.out to be Iprouted
on Ihares. NQ experience required. Directions

�'Wanted," "For Sale," "For Exchange," and for .proutlng free. T. J. Skinner, Columbns, Kaa.
Iman or lpeclal advertisements for Ihort time, wtJI

WRlTH-TO Alex. Richter, H0!!r.rood, Kaa., forbe In.erted In this ootumu, without dllplay, for Information eonoerntng sub-! gatlon. lIInclo'se
10 cents per llne, of seven words or lei., per 2-cent ltamp for reply•. Manufacturer of galvan·
week. Initials or a number counted aa one word. bed IUb-lrrllla,tlon pipe. ,

Ouh with the order. It will pay. Try It!

FOR SHORT-HORN BULLS-AU ages, extra fine,SPECIAL.-Untll further notice, orders from
our .ubsorlbers will be received at I cent a word or

write F. C. Klngsl,y, Dover, Kaa.

7 cente a line, CB8h with the order. Stamps taken. 10 lIIXTRA FALL GILTS AND FIFTY SPRING
pigs, the pigs sired by Teoumseh J. Corwin

10744 S. and tl'le lIleat breeding and Ihow boar Riley

WANTlIID-Readerlof the KANSAS FARMER to' Medium 12806 S. 111. T.Warner, Princeton, Franklin
try our" Special Want Column." It II 'fuu of Co .• Kaa.

bargalnl and doel the bUllne... For less than one

FOB S'ALlII-One hundred and sixty acre farm onedollar, 2-oont postage .tampi are acceptable.
and a half mllel from Bushong station, Lyon

WAN'JIlIID, CANE SlIIEn.:Nlce, clean seed. Make eountr, Kansu. Good spring. Price es per acre.

olren, sacked, here. Your addresl on a postal J. B. McAfee. Topeta, Ku.
card formy catalogue of strawberry and al1 ImaU

WANTlIID-Bale btJIl. horse bllll, cataloguel andfruit plants. A. J. Norrll, Cedar FaUs, Iowa. other 'Prlntl� A 2:o,:tr at the Ma" Job

I WANT-To buy fifty head of domeltlc yearllnlls. prlntlngrooml,llOO orth Ave.,NorthTopeka.
Write, giving delcrlptlon of stock and loweBt OB8h

FOR SHORT-HORN BULLS - Calves and year-price. W. V. Jackson, Coldwater, Ku.
IInllfi extra fine, write D. P. Norton, Counoll

ORDER NOW - Barred Plymouth Rocks exetu- Grove, u.

lively. CockerEsI. 76 oente to II. lIIggs In season,
SlIIVlIIN FIRST-CLASS BLACK JACKS-For aaleII for fifteen. Mrs. F. A. Harcrove, Richmond, Ku. or trade. Prices reasonable, Sam ·Weloh.el

FOR SALlII-Red and White Kaffir corn, cane and
baum, Ogden, Ku.

millet seed by the sack o� car. Corn and KaWr
EMPLOYMlIINT-FOrfarmere, thelrlons or daughcorn ohop. Write for prices. Hubbard &; Hackney, tere. loan give you 160 per month. Write, enlIedford, Okla. oloslng a stamp. John D. Knox, 109 111. Fifth St.,

FOUR STANDARD-BRlIID STALLIONS-Foraale Topella, Kas.
or trade. Good Individual., with anll without

SlIIND TO ARLINGTON NURSlIIUY - Arlington,records. For particulars address Fred Young, Reno ClI" Kas.. for surplul trice lilt. OnKanllU City, Kaa. count of old age and falllnll healt , I will sell th

FOR TRADlII-A few flret-claal Cleveland Bay
whole nursery, either with or without the land, at
great bargain. Write or call on B. P. Hanan, Pro-and Yorllshlre Coach stallions and marel. Malle prletor.

-

ollera to Sterlcker Bros., Springfield, 1Il.

HlIIRlIIFORD BULLS FOR SALlII-Ten head, eight WGH-CLASS RlIIGlSTlIIRlIID BlIIRKSHIRlIIS-
For sale. Five glltellred by Majestlo Lad 82201

pure - bred and two aradel. S. Wertshelger, Imported Western Prince 32202. Onward' II. 3ll
Vollanll, Ku. . and Berry'l Champion (Vol. XIV,. Berry'l Cham

1857 For price lilt of reliable Nurlery 1896
plou for lale allo. AlI.selected and enoree Indlvld·

ltocll, address
uall. W· B. Vanhorn, Lawrence, Kas.

W. 111. BABNlIIS, Vlnland, Douglu Co., Kalliu. Salesmen Wanted!
pLANTS BY MAlL.-Fuchslas hellotropes,rolel, 1100 to 1126 per month and expensel. Staple line;

eoleus, begonias, geranluml. Strong, weU-rooted �:���:I&e��:,nil��;�b:'�'i�s�l�,tuplante, ..sorted, from two-Inoh pots, twenty for n.
Satllfactlon and safe arrival guaranteed. Tyra
Montgomery, 'Larned, Pawnee Co., Kas.

r-""iY'pu."-T H. BIRCHlIIR. CAIRO, KAS.-Breeder of thor-
• oughbred Sliver Wyandottes anll Irl.h Pit

Gamel. A few fine birds for sale. lIIggl In season.

.,

WHITlII HOLLAND-M. B. TURKlIIYB-Cheap It 'I "0'
21 STYLES' rp'llMo.

ordere<l soon. R. G. Muon � Co., KlrkIVll1�, BEST and ·CHEAPEST.
Oatalogue and full treatise on • ra Ing fruit

FOB A PRA.CTICAL BUSINlIISS lIIDUCATION and vegetable crops mailed free.. Xd:l'ress
address Coon'. National Buslnels Col1elle, Kan· ;

au City. Self·help furnlshell students of limited II WM. STAHL, QUINCY,. ILL.
meane.. .'

1IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�IIIIIIIIII"Ulllllllllnu;f ALFALFA CLOVER.-Just reoelved, a car-load
choice leed. For prlcea adllres. Topeka Seell

House, 3U6 Kansaa Ave., Topella, Kas. S. H. Downs,
proprle_to_r_. __

SWlIIlIIT PlIIAS-Thlrty varletle., cbolce 10rts. all
oolore, mixed. Five-cent paperl pOltage paid.

Ornament your homes with these lure-to-grow, at
tractive flowers. All other kinds of flower, garden
aud field aeed.. Address Topeka Seed House, 306
Kanlu.Ave., Topella, Kas.

DISlIIASES OF YOUNG AND OLD MlIIN. - Pri
vate anll oilin diseases a specialty. Wm. H.

RI,Ihter, Ph. G. M. D., 603 Kan.as Ave., Topella, Kas.

WANT-A situation to keep houae for widower's
family. Adllress Box 8, Seabrook, Kas.

HOMlliS UNDlIIR IRRIGATION! - Fruit landi,
dairy farm.. Sure cropl. No hot winds. Good

markete. 1II1egant ollmate. Addreas L. D. Kenl.ou,
Fowler, Otero Co., Colorado.

WANTED, '1'0 lIIXCHANGlII-Some oholce Part
ridge and Bulr Cochln cocllerela or pens of

either for good pigs, any pure breed. Adam Rankin,
Olathjl,Ku.

'SlIIE THIS OFFlIIR !-For aale, pure-bred Black
Langlhans' and S. S. Hamburg cocllerels, Icor

Inll from 00 to 92 pOints. EgIIs from prize-winning
blrdl. Write for prices. W. 111. McCarter &; Son,
Box 166, Topella, Ka•.

SORGHUM SlIIED FOR SALE.-For Prlcel, write
.
J. H. Foote. Fort Scott, Kas.

FOR SALlII-One gray pony, 10 yeara old; one lor
rei pony, bald face, 2 years old. and one bay

pony, bald face, oomlng 2 yeus old, at my place,
four and a halt miles north of Dover, Kas. D. G.
Sappenfield.

WANT TO SlIILL-An Imported Clyde stallion.
or would exchange for another of as good

quality. J. C. lIIvans, Valley FaUs, Kas.

nTHlTlII HOLl.AND TURKEYS AND ClIIYLON
" peafowls tor sale by R. 111. Troaper, Sylvan
Lake Carp and Stock Farm, Frankfort, Kas.

WANTlIID-Buyers for Large lIInlllllh Berkshlrel.
On..hUDdrell pure·bred pigs, farrowed InMaroh

and Aprtl, are olrerell tor sale at frO.LLl 110 to n6
each. lfarm two miles wllst of olty. Riverside
Stock Fa.rm, North Top�ka, KBB. •

FOR lIIXCHANGE - Well-brell horse atock, all
ages. for farm or cheap southweotern Kanaaa

land. W.' G. Bsker, EUaworth, Kas.

HlIIR1Il1,.ORD BULL FOB SALE-Some fine ones,
coming yearlings, pure and gradea. W. G. Baker,

lIIUsworth. Kas.

WANTlIID-Sorghum and alfalfa seed, one M. B.
lIobbler and one peaben, In exchange for pure

bred Poland-Chinas or LightBrahmal. J.H. Taylor.
Peart, Kaa.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS.-Ten thousand two-year
old roots for sale at Topella Seed House, 306

Kansu Ave., Topeka, Kas. •

FOR SALlII-Thoroughbred Poland-China hogs.
both .exe•• aired by Ideal U. S., he by Ideal

::::k p. S., the '1,000 hog. Wm. M�gUlre, Havon,

DOUGLAS COUNTY NURSlIIRY-Has for spring
trade a full line of nursery atock, Inoludlng half

a million one and two-year,old hedge and.forest
tree seedlings. Send for catalogue. Wm. Plasket
&; Son, Lawrence, Kaa.

WlII MAKlII A GOOD FARMlliR'S SPRING WAG
on, two lazy backs and let-down end'gate, for

1IIi6. Warranted. Kinley &; Lannan, 424-426 Jackson
Itreet, Topeka ..

COPlIILAND MlliDICAL lNSTITUTlII CURlIIS CA
tarrh aud kindred dlseaaes. A free mODth to

those beglnnIPg treatment before January 1,1800.
Write for Iymptom blank anll Partloulars. Address
1024 Waluut St., Kansas City, Mo.

MILLin
OANE

CLOVERa
:

TIMOTHY
CRASS SEEDS�

S'EEDS
MILLIONS of STRAWBERRY PLANTS for Spring tradeof 1896.

The largest stock and lowest prices ever -m.ade
.

'

'

Raspberry, Blackberry Plants, etc. .

.

&'Write {or c_a,talogue. Address F. W. DIXON, Lock Box 35, Holton, Kia.

EVED10REENS AND GENERAL NURSERY STOCK. OItNAMENTAL
� ,Ind USEFUL. Immense Stock. Large Assortment.

••••••••••••••••'" Wholesc.19 and retail. Prices very low. Send for
complete list--mailed ]<'REE. EVBROREEN NURSERY CO., Evergreen, Door Co., Wla.

5

·18B6
TJairt7 YelU'Jl ba th. StraW'belT1 Plaldl Co J'1ft7

-1896aorea devotell to Imall fionltal Two iiiOIron plantl
for Bale In *h. Iprlnl" of 181K1. Let me .!-p're on 70111'
want..

,.

B: F•.SmiTH, '

"Drawer I. Lawrenoe. Xu.

SEEDS
ALFALFA SEED,A SPECIALTY.
Oane and Millet Seeds, KaWr, Jerulalem andMilo Maize Corn,. ,
SUcoel1 and Hullen Barley, Seed Oate. All orop of 1896.

, Write for our "How to Sow Alfalfa," and prloel on seedl.
••••••••••••••••••••• McBETH "" KINNIBON, Garden City, Kan8lls.

·1·························_·························I'� BUY FRESH
.

KANSAS SEEDS FROM � "

Kansas SeedHouse
\ '

ao;; F. BAR.TELDES & co., , LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
a

Grass, Field, Garden, Tree and Flower Seeds, all especially grown and seleetea
for 'Kansas soil and olimate. DrOur elegant catalogue for 1896 now ready and
will be mailed free on applioatlo,n. Send for one now. '

LAIL'S VICTOR 4298,
Null'l King 18617' and the 1,OOO-pound Oommonwealth 16701 head my thirty Poland-Ohlna brood IOwl.

d> The 1,OOO-pound MI.. Lord Corwin 28498 and othere e�uauy good. Grand yow: males and BOW pip.

rc:r:t;;:n:��r!i!'el��:e:y\i.'�:h��:.���:�!!� :�I�:�etr:::.' °A�t�W.I:t¥�t��:::�.::��
,

,

iii ::1& ,,,.'2�;:!i b- Ji&� ., := '1'-' rl
- � very best;ut:•

WHY? 'Iose your sows and pigs &t tarrowlng! Use my new forceps and .&ve them. WlilsenQ you 8&lDpie to
introducethematwholesale price. BOOK abOutpip FBEE. J.N.Belme.... l106 H. st. DBvenport,la.

GREAT CLOSING - OUT SALE

SpiDATPUUpS
OF WILKES, FREE TRADE, BLACK, U. S. and SHORT STOP

J'EXPRESS PAI�'1 " POLAN D- - CHI NAS ,
ru�J!�f.ae��Jd:r�:d"b>�e;:!.:drl��e��:�. -

�rol::::�·Pu�i?pOU�n�nl��.".;et�����O Z;'��I!�c:�qii·r.!::; """WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1896, """
CBlendur••"dtuIlTrcuU."o",>,pruyllJ.,l!'REI!.

C
.

I.' f 40 B""""D SOWS 4 HERD Bo'.. ""a 30' d f 11 ilts517 SPRAYING OUTFIT S5 50
onSIS lDg ° ..._, _,.., summer an a g ,

EXPRESS PAID, fOR • 10 young boars and a lot of fall and winter pigs. Everything goes, including
P. C. LEWIS NlFC. co., no". CatSkill. N.Y. all my tried brood sows and herd boars, regardless of price. &,Write for cat-

alogue and other information. L N KENNEDY N d""Col. J.W. Sparks, Auo.,Marshall,Mo. • , eva a, .au.O.I I L· THEM ALL.
QUALITY TELLS

THE BEST
STEEL MILL.

STRONBEST STEEL TOWER. NoloDgstory
liere. Send for catalollue and prices.
PHELPS" BIGELOW WIND MILL CO.,

• KaiBlllllZoo, lWehl_

The' Union Stock Yards, Chicago.
(Conllolldated'ln 1863.) The largelt live ltook market In the world. The center of the bUllnel1

•

IYltem from whloh the food produotl andmanufacturel of every department of the live stock Indultry
Ildlltributed.

AccommodatlDC oapaclty: 30,000 oattle, 200,000 hogs, 80,000 sheep, 3,000 horllell.
. The entire railway .Yltem of Middle andWeltern America center here, renderlnll the Union Stock

Yarde. the mOlt acceilible point In the country. The car.aclty of the yardl, the facllItlel for unloading,
feeding and relhlpplng are unlimited. Packing house. ocated here, togeUler with a large bank capital
:f.� I=��h:f1a�t!:et��e::"l:!���: :�Iio"'�� h:.�e:,� !.e::erfn��e�:gIO:o!�n'l:;. b��t.ea:.
strictly a cash market. lIIach shipper or owner Is furnllhed with a leparate yard or pen for the
we keeping, feeding and watering of hilitook, with but one oharge of yardalle during the entire time
hll ltock remains on themarket. Buyen from aU parts of the country are continually In thll market tor
·the purohue of ltook oattle, Itock hogl and Iheep. Shipper Ihould Uk commlliion flrml for direct In
formation concerning Chicago markete.

The Greatest Horse Market In America, the DeIter Park Horse EIchanl'e.
N. TlIAYEB JOHN B. SHEBlIi[AN J. O. DENISON,PresIdent. Vloe Prelillent and Gen. Manager. Seoreta!'Z:_a!ld Treuurer.
WALTEB DOUGHTY, JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
AlII't Seoretary and Als't Treaaurer. General Superintendent. AlII't Superintendent.

FRENCH BOHRMILtS
28lsizel:l a.nll styJe::l. Ever,x llliJJ W,9, .. I.·llJlttd.
For All Kinds 01 Grinding.

A boy c&noperate o.nd keep In
order. "Book on Mille"
and sample meal FREE •

All klndl min moeblnerl' F'lour
mill. built, roller or buhr ."Item•...

Bedueed Price. top' 9 6.
,,',.

NORDYKE'" MARMON CO••
285 Da, 6tree.t.

1t1i The KansasCity S�o�kYards
.

Evenly.Accuratel, are the most complete and commodiOUS In the West,
and second largest in the world I The entire railroad. system of the West and South·
west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with these y�rds, with ample
faolllties for receiving and reshipping stook.

THOMPSON'S
SOWI all nrletles
Olover. Timothy.
Alfalfa, Red Top,
Flax,and
ALL KINDS OF�
GRASS SEEDS.

Oattle and
calvel.

41,588

Official Receipts for 1893 ..

Slaughtered In Kan.u Olty ..

Sold to feedere .

Sold to .hlppere ..

To_tal Sold In Kansas City, 1893., ...

1,689,652
922,167
392,262
218,305

1,338,234

2,457,697
2,170,827

1,876
273,IlIl9

2,846,202

864,713
667,016
111,446
69,784

748,244

52,607 103,368

CHARCES: YARDAGE, Cattle, 25 oents per head; Hogs,8 cents per head; Sheep, 5
oents per head. HAY, '1 per 100 lbs.; �RAN, ,1 per 100 lbs.; CORN, ,1 per bushel. .

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
c. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST,

V. Prea. and Gen. Manager. Seoretary and Treaaurer. AI.lltant Gen.Man_r. Gen. Superintendent.

Carnahan's Tree Wash and Insect Destroyer
Destroys the bore worm and apple root louse, pro

tecta the plum from the atlng of the ourcullo anll
the fruit trees from rabblte; It fertilizes all fruit
trees anll vlnea, greatly Inoreaalng the quality ·and
quantity of the fruit. Agente wanted everywhere
to sell the manufactured article. Address all orders
to John Wiswell, Sole Mfr., Columbus, Kas;

T�WesternTrail
SECTIONAL

CORK FicFED
COLLAR

showing exaot amOlwt and errengement of
CRANULATI1;D CORK FACINC.
Thi. collar will not ouly Rave your hors•• ' .houl.ders, but being hand·made Bnd hand ..tnlfedwilllastmuch, longer than anymaohinemade collar.
Oork-Faced Qollar 00., Lincoln, 1118.
."""""'"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.

Is publlihed quarterly by the Chicago, Rock
Island"" Paolfic RaIlway.
It tells how to get" farm In the Weat, and It will

be lent to :rou gratia for one year. Send name anll
addre•• to "lIIdltor Wes1lern Trail, Chloago," ancJ
receive It one year free.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.
CDOUP OoIds, coughs, hoanenesl, etc., POIt-
� , :'::ti:�.cu��?ce,��:y t;l>o:::�� !o:::.�

PILES All forms, dlBrrhOla, dys8ep81a, etc.,, �l!'�:��::rr:�:�11 �:!�eo�r�����ar.�
remedies, will lend a p_reacrlptlon of either for 250 .

as a trial. Dr.W.T. Kirkpatrick, Lincoln, Ill.


